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establishment was near by. ' ( ■

’*!ir. lily' s oome now. 
^& !" and he nodded

his faoe,—11 did Mrs. Battles send for her canaries 
this morning?”. ,

« Yes, sir ," answered tho young old ohip. 11 All 
right Sent’em off straight. Got thero long ’go. 
Sold a pair o’ rabbits sinoe that Them pink eyos, 
you know. Man carried 'em off with him. Paid 
cash. All right. Waiting for moro oustomcrs. Dull 
day, though, for me.” And ho pushed up his oap 
from his forehead, rubbed the top of his moist head, 
and began to swing his hands bofore and behind 
him, and look idly down Uio street

Mr. Lily stood and thought about it a minute, and 
thon asked Patty if she would follow him up stairs. 
She went after him by tho way of tho holo in tho 
wall and by dint of olimbing a knotty little stoii> 
caso with no light on it, found herself seated in a 
pleasant upper room, neatly furnished, with a 
beautiful canary singing to the out-door world in 
tho opon window. Tho ion shone in on the carpeted 
floor as warm and bright as it ever shono on the 
floor of Mrs. Shadblow’s little kooping-room. ■There 
was a nloe tablo, spread with books and papers; a 
Bnug sofa ; a liberal rookor with stuffed seat and 
book; and a mirror larger than Mr. Shadblow ever 
thought he felt ablo to buy. .

" This is really pretty, now,” thought Patty to 
herself, as eho sat down near one of the two 
windows. Tho noiso from tho Btroot came In, to 
be sure; but it oould not quite drivo all the quiet 
o ut ‘

" Now I want to toll you,” began Mr. Lily, olasp- 
ing his hands in Us lap, “ju st how I’m situated, 
and just whatlsh’d like to have. I live alono, you 
see. Got no wifo, and not a single chick nor child. 
I hire tho whole 6t this pieoe of tho buildin’, and 
have had it fbr years. An aviary, you understand, 
wouldn’t be suoh a pretty thing to oarry r ound! 
Besides, it won’t do to go to moving, the minute poo* 
pie begin to find out whero you are. Don’t you see ?” I

Sho bowed to let him know ths^t she did see.
“ Bo I’ve planted myself right here, and here I’ve 

boen growing these ten or a dozen years. But per
haps you won’t oan to know any more about that. 
I ’vo got a woman,to take caro of ifly house for mo, 
and shfe fiames In aoA «leu iv up, and fixes round,

At the table were the gentleman and lady of the 
house, with their three young daughters, and these 
tiro woent arrivals. Simple as waa tho mo:rtifegi 

meal, tho modem'style of the table furniture rather 
Ajm l«i fatt y, for she was.taught to ^hink there had 
never beon any improvement in orookery ware sinoe 
the day Mrs. Shadblow's egg-shell cups and saucers 
were made. She got through her meal without any 
embarrassment, however, listening to thg conversa
tion with a great d^al of interest, but presuming to 
take no part in it herj^lf. ,
; After breakfast, her friend went about the rooms 
With her, showing her suoh curiosities as were stored 
on the tables, what-nots, and mantels, and tiying to 
divert her thoughts fromi everything liko melanoholy. 
Pretty Boon the young ladies went off to school 
Then Miss Harrison proposed putting on their bon
nets, and going to find the shop of the bird-fancier. 
Patty had' his direction on a card in hor pooket, 
whioh h er friend duly studied before starting.

the stroets wer e full of life, for it was one of the 
freshest and finest mornings of spring. People pass- 
ed.them in crowds, mon, women, and children—all 
looking gay and happy.' The ladies and ohildren 
fm n but in exquisite dresses, by the side of which 
Patty Baw'that her own garments were but poor and

* 4 mean. 'The shop windowsVere especially attractive; 
filled up with silkB, deoorated with flowers, orna
mented with paintings and engravings, spread out 
■with rich and costly books, hung around with daz
zling eilks and rioh stuffs again, and glittering with

•jewelry.
When they reached tho locality sought for—whioh 

they did After crossing an open space that formed 
th e confluence of several streets, or tho broad bay 
into which they emptied—Miss Harrison stopped 
and said— > 1

' “ Now we'vo found it I "' Do yon sea the door? 
Do you see the bird-oages in the little windows ? 
That plaoe there next &o coat that’s swinging over 
the sidewalk?" •

: “rAh,yes; IseO it now,” answered Patty; and 
lier heart beatquloker.

’ “I fcrii ^oihg to leave you for a oouple of hours, 
ahci jperhape m oT e/Yiou can go in and do up all

■yo\ir JWktog, make'your arrangements, and stay 
long ^Sngh besides td look about and seo how you

; thinlt join’ll like it"
And she was turning to go.

- “1But where shall I find you again ?” asked tho
■halT-beildlderod girl.

«OV1I will oall for you. Give yourself no anx-1 
iety abouItthat I shall want to look over the bird*;

i^ 'iaio#;t।a yw if.w
• SolheyBepOratedthere on the sidewalk, a ndPatty 
infill on a ft* steps to the ornithologist’*.■• >■ ■' !.:'

5 !-ffltopassed in. through a low door, and had to istep 
•'down* to get to the floor. The street onth e other 
: rfAS'maa lower than on this, and the door opened oat'
Immediately upon it. r ■. - ' '■■■'' v '

It wa# * smill apartment, with a low belling and

“ Mr. Lyy ?” said he, scarcely looking up, andpull- 
ing another tenpenny nail out of his mouth to drive . 
into the box-slatting. “ No, he aint here jest now. 
He's gone out. He’ll b e baok pretty soon.\ Ho never 
stays a great whilo. Tou wont have to wait long." 
AU of which ,ho uttered as fast 0 8 he oould artioulate. 
And drove on at his noisy hanimering again.

Having the leisure on her hands, she thought she', 
might as well improvo it She began, therefore, with 
one sido of tho room, intending to make the circuit, 
or as muoh of it as the length of Mr. lily ’s delay 
would allow her. , . . . -

In the window fironting on tho street was a mon
strous white owl, stuffed and mounted. He stared 
out upon the passers os if he did n’t core a wink foIr1 
ono of them. Above him stood a largo bough of 
birds similarly provided with intestines, of all hues 
and oolors; some just ready to fly; some seeming to 
bo in the act of hopping from spray to spray; some 
trying to pock at the others bolow thom ; and somo 
dressing their beautiful plumage for the admiration 
of the people in tho streets. A fellow with a rustio 
look was standing ontsido, pointing out thoir several 
obarmi to a female with a dingy white satin bonnet 
betide him. They had ju st oome in to town, and 
theso were among tho sights they oamo to see.

“ Look of their eyes !" he exclaimed to his oom- 
p^nion, while he employed his forefinger to assist

ptics. 11 By glngor, now! if that aint ju t os 
nat’ral as life!”. '

She seemed a little impatient, howover, in so pub- 
lio a place, and felt that ovcrybody must b e looking 
at her. They wore the vivid oountry livery, if any
body ever did; and Patty instinctively admitted to 
herself that sho and they had very, very many feel
ings in common.

Moving slowly forwaijl in her tour, though she did 
so with her oyes rather than her feet, a Oollection of 
living objeots crowded upon her attention, enough to 
make her fold her hands in despair. Birds—birds— 
birds. Of every kind, color, and climate. Birds 
from tho old meadows and downs of England. Birds 
from the lush jungles of the tropics and South Aino- 
rioa. Birds from tho forests of Central America and 
Brazil Parrots and paroquots, noisy and iqaaUing.. 
Goldfinches in dainty cages, and starlings; and chaf
finches, and linnets.' Robins taken ;in their callow 
tenderness from their last year’* nests, running 
their bills furiously between the osier palisades of 
their prisons, and ohirplng In mournful voloes to be 
let out A pair of groat gray squirrels, turning a 

1 whoel for a minute with all their might, and then 
flying up to their chambcr window to take a look at 
you through tho lattioe. Canaries in flocks—yellow, 
crimson oolor, and mottled, with queer little tufts on 
their orownB; singing against ono another ai hard 
as ever thoy could sing, and filling the room with a 
melody that it would have beon tho greatest ofmys- 
teries to'unsnarL And littlo bantam cocks itrut-

tewi^the mlddl*
htilghf KWAH^b . . . _____ n j-, i  i door,- that I ever-y morning- . As for m-y victu als•, I—go out and
looked jusjfllke a h oleld^ £W lL? He^ame~%6W ffit-them .-:Buu tbten-4hinking J ,anadd

ever-y morning- . As for m-y victuals•, I—go out and

from an njjpcr apartment tomewhore. His forehead
was broad and frill, and< be wore a ’smile on his 
great genial fact that seamed printed there. He 
had a lijht blue eye, a square ohin, a good wide 
mouth, with a pleasant but rather sad expression, 
and was inclined to be a littlo bald on the top of his 
head. Ho wore no hat, or cap, and had on a bit of 
a white apron. ‘

T he moment Patty saw him, sho went hesitatingly 
over to whero ho was, and aooosted him.

“ Is this Mr. Lily?”she asked.
“ It is,”' said he, in a remarkably rioh and tender 

voice. “ Yes, ma’am ." .
“ Well,sir,"—sho hesitated howto beginr -“I’ve 

oome to see you about learning how to stuff and 
mount birds. I supposo you - —4” \ .

H is faoe lit up with a new expression in an in
stant . ■

“ Ah, yes—yes I”1 ho interrupted. “ I remember 
now. There was a gentleman here a few days ago— 
perhaps it was a week or two, though—who spoke 
to mo about it -----  " .

“1 From Connecticut”
“ Yes, from Connecticut Yes, that was the one. 

Hb Baid ho wanted to mako some sort of an' arrange* 
mont for a young lady. Are you the young lady ?"

“ ‘Yes, sir. I came from home yesterday.”*
“ And you want to go right about the business, 

perhaps ?”
111 should like to, sir, I am sure." .

‘!xWell I” and he looked down thoughtfully, but 
ever so pleasantly, on tho floor. Then he lifted his 
eyes to a brief study of her faoo again, though care
fully abstaining from a stare. - . . ■

“ Never had any praotioe, I s’poso ?"
“ No, sir. " ' '
“ Tasto for it?” •—looking outof thoaidoof his 

eyes.' ........................................... r 1■; •
Patty tried to express herself strongly on that

em.-: u e n - n n g ,a n
I’ve pretty muoh oome to the conclusion that if I

point . i ■1

■uneven floor,: aboutwhoee walls. and Windows were' 
huni eages oif wiw andwioker,ooop*,pens, boxes,

1 traps/Wd baskets, lntndesdribable ! oonftuton.

‘Artttnd <tt tl»»fl<x* next thewslls were ito#edi*i
' 6>pVl'n1n«of idl shapes'fbrihs bWs andtalmals the!
' kept fcrfeal*.' Wont" theoeilln g
' defettaidttibtfe' Sages, Into : fltopi. tnbre trape,and11

"m atfwhw inb* * . ; * . j' -
Tfca m«miwt ihe stepped foot within, U r n m w m

t&gand orowing, as shrill as if they had ju stde- 
•oried tnohiing from a lofty perch In an old barn. 
Abd ft noy duoks, protestlngly opening their shovel
shaped mouths with a sound like the winding ,of an 
ftUkftfchioried* tepeater. And a few. downy geese, 
standing on one foot ahd (no doubt) wishing they 
oould find a goo^ Wttdpoddle tb tall their boat* in. j 
i'1H totottoiifefo o f Uie atony dty, was » bit ofn*.( 
tiM•toW tin fti^ feral; orleada wpyan enthijr 
kUat'a ipajdiii tiw‘to ibl*'pond*,-1Um. green woods; 
thefeldi; U1M ttt»' | i^>a3Mmirer« notreeelm*,

11 Ah I then that will do. Yea, he said a good deal 
to me about the interest his mpthur felt in your 
learning, and wanted me to agree to take you right 
off. But that:wouldn’t quito do, you know, for 
thero was no t elling how wo might, fanoy one 
another. I told him to write and have you oomo 
on, and we oould arrango somehow afterwards. So 
ho wroto f"

“ Yes, sir; and I oamo straight flong. "
“ Well, thot is good, I’m sure. That's dispatoh. 

And now you’re here, we’ll ju st take time and talk 
it over.' Jlove you looked rotind among my birds 
and things any ?" V

' “ Oh,ye», sir; I've been watohing them almost 
ovory minute I’ve waited.” . 1■

•<Quito a noisy little den I keep here, to be sure !'< 
And he threw in a oouple of sweet apples to his 
rabbits. “ Sometimes I think 1’re got Babel round 
ine. : But then,'a body pretty soon, gets used to it" 
PoUnghiirf finger th rough the ban to teaze a cross 
parrot: “ I find a good deal o’ oompany in ’t, though. 
Sometimes I really hate to sell my birds,! getso 
attached to'e m. But one must drive his bwn trado, 
you kn&w. It's abonaolation to belief* niy birds all 
go lhto go od handsj The' mon^y my customers pay 
ftnf 'es^ insutea a< muoh al good.tmtm *nt '' And, 

with .............
the Budtlng bird, and tried to allon hUtitiea 
'ihbd * ’.“'Ang'lBr' Uttle paiiih of!<sm,n*got 
-rottsdW®«»,"i-46tb«/ lK7 v^h thaoldleqkee

could sort o’ make up a household to . home, and 
have my birds mountod here in tho houso Instead of 
putting ’em out as muoh as I have to, it woubl pay 
a good deal better to have a woman oome and stay 
all the time. I should keep more o f my profits in 
my own house, and of course I oould bettor afford to 
increase expenses. Now jost stop in hero, if you 
pfease, Miss—Miss— ’’ .

“1 Hawkins,” suggested Patty, rising to obey.
“ ' Miss Hawkins,” ho wont on, “ and soo what I 

can do in tho lino of acoommodations. There’s my 
ohamber; and it’s big enough for me, too. Now 
step up these stairs, will you. There I You can 
havo that room all to yourself,” —throwing open tho 
littlo door,— 11 and the housekeeper oan jest as well 
go in there,"—throwing wide open still another door. 
"Nowean thero be anything moro to your mind 
than that? ’Taint tvlaxdid, I know os well as you 
do; and ’taint furnUB liko a rich man’s parlor; 
but it’s snug for a place Ond it’s the best
I’vo got If I could do better, I’m s should bo 
glad to. But I’m puttin’ my best foot forranl in 
this business., What do you say to it, Miss Haw
kins?” »

He watqhod her countenanoe'with a keen eager
ness, while she stood and deliberated.

“ I say I liko it very much,” said sho.
“ Oh, you do, hey I You do really liko it ! Well, 

if I aint glad for that, now! Why, then, there’s 
nothing to binder your oomin’ right in as soon as 
you ltkjj. I oan get my housekeeper any day.” I

“ I’m afraid I should n’t bo able to pay my board 
for a gow whilo,” protested Patty. “I can’t do 
muoh for you till I’vo learned how.”

“ Oh, the old boy ! Don’t you go to saying a word 
about that I I guess 1 know what you can do for 

■me, as well as you do; and I guess I know how 
much it’s gomAto cost to kcop you. Don’t you talk 
about that 'Do you really think you’ll like it, 
though? Aint you afraid you’ll ever bo home
sick, and want to lcavo mo and go back among your 
friends?”

“ No sir,” sho answered firmly, “ I want to learn 
how to support myself. I mutt do it If it’s agreo- 
able hero, I shall certainly try to stay. "

“ An d I’ll promise to do what I oan to mako it so. 
By and by, as soon aa you’ve learnt the knack, I 
shall pay you as good-wages as anybody can get at 
tho same business. S’poso you take till to-morrow, 
say, to think about it”
, Patty thought she had better, too.

“ And then,” said he, “ I can have the woman all 
ready to oomo in at tho samo time. You shall meet 
her hero in the moralhg, if you say so." -

They went baok into the littlo parlor, and, after a 
half hour's longer chat, down into tho noisy nest 
below stairs. Mr. Lily wished Patty to understand 
that he knew all about her from the gentleman who 
fi nt applied to got her the plaoe} or he might, 
perhap*, be lnduoed to ask a few more questions. 
A* It was, he waa not only satisfied, but happy of 
the opportunity so seasonably offered.

By and by Miss Harrison dropped in. Patty went 
rtraight up to her, with a smiling flue. She. in- 
rirt+A, t/wy on Introducing Mr.'Lily. A nd then, he 
went about ths .apartment with them, *howing his 
Mtds, stirring up his animala, and wtpaUating m 
thtirtariousgUUand qualities far th* w »t Mtho- 
jUitfalMgMg* of Which ^ ItM B^ptU^i * , f «v Xu

. ^ X :, '

“GOOD UOUNIKQ, PATTY I"' . . . .

That night Patty staid ,#ith hor friend again. In 
the evening sho sat down and wrote a long lotter to 
Mrs. Shadblow, informing her of her fortuno and 
immediate prospects. That was a letter really worth' 
reading. It began in this way:

“My very dear mother: Oh, you don't know how 
happy. I am! Oh, you can’t think how I have boen 
provided for ! The lady Vho was in the stage when 
I got in, took mo right along with her to her friends’ 
house, whero I am staying till I get ready to go to my 
work. I have seen tho man, and his name is Mr. 
Lily; and such a pleasant man, so goad and kind, 
too, you nover saw. I am to have a littlo room all to 
myBelf, besidos ono of tho prettiest little parlors in 
all Boston I I oan look out of tho window and see 
alnost everybody. Just think of that 1

“ Oh, but you don’t know how bad I want to seo 
you, mot her! If I oould only tako agood fly over to 
Huokabuok, and tell you how I get along, aud thon 
fly back again, so as not to bo gone4>ut aa hour, bow 
happy I should feel. ^

“ I oan’t write yoiTanytliing about Boston, for I am 
dizzy, looking at the sights. 1 don’t seem, half the 
time, to know whero I am. It doos n’t seem to mo as 
if Ihad lived at Huckabuck all my days. I can’t 
help thinking how littlo tho people up in Huckabuck 
know of tho world !”

And-so forth, and so on.
Bright and early tho next morning she and her 

friend retraced their steps to Mr. Lily.’s, and in a 
brief poriod the needful arrangements wero all hap
pily concluded. Patty was a good deal more than 
satisfied. Ho was delighted. IIo was now enabled. 
to carry out a design that he had long secretly chor- 
ished.
." I f you want to go and bring your trunk-to-day," 

said he, “ your room will bo all ready." .
Bho thought it was best, and so did Miss Harrison.
Tho woman they found there seemed clover and 

agreeable, and thoy had no fears of not getting along 
well enough with her. Mr. Lily had employed her 
for some timo already—long enough to know pretty 
thoroughly what she was.

So Patty went back to tako leave of her kind 
friends, and thank them over and over for their gen- 
erosi'ty*-'1 - ;• - ... v /. . • ' . ’

“ If ever I can repay you,” said she, —
“ Oh, pray don’t speak of it,”1 they all interrupted.
As Miss Harrison took lcavo of her at tho door, 

just as sho was about to step into tho hack that lud 
been engaged, tho tears came into tho poor girl’s 
oyes. .

“ Now you must n’t do tbat!” ohid Miss Harrison.
“ You must keep up good heart, and I know you ’ll 
get along.”

Still Patty’s nether lip would quiver as sho tried 
to speak. '

“ I wish I only had something to givo you,” said 
she. .

“ Oh, pshaw!’’ returned her friend. •• Don’t think 
of that I Why, what do you supposo I want 7 I 
really don’t stand in need of anything! And 1 hope 
you don’t think I shall bo very apt to forget you ? ’

“ I can novor forget you,” answered I’atty, press
ing her hand. “ What Bhould I have dono if 1 had n’t 
found you as I did ?”

“ . Done ? Oh, you ’d have found eomobody else, of 
courso. That’s plain enough.” ..

As i f the world were full of good and brave Miss 
Harrisons, who dared obey tho great and flowing im. 
pulses of their natures!

“ But I ’m coming over to see you when you got 
'onoe settled," sho added. “ Don’t forget that Don’t 
despair of seeing mo again. Good-by, now 1”

And the oarriage door slammed to, and in another' 
minute the poor country girl, fresh and puro as tho 
morning dew in tho old Huckabuck pastures, was 
rolling and rattling along a crowded street, with all 
sizes and sorts of vohiclos on either aide of her.

On tho suooecding morning, somewhere about elev
en o’olock in the forenoon, Mr. Lily oame climbing 
up the littlo dark stairs, with somebody behind him. 
Patty was sitting in tho pleasant parlor, busying 
herself about somo slight piccos of work that he had 
plaoed bofore her. Her fingcrB wero nimblo and ao- 
tivo. For tho first tlmo, sho had really got hold of 
what sho had such a pasBion for ; and it mado her a 
thousand times as bappy as she ever was before, to> 
know sho had begun seriously to get£or own living.,

Mr. Lily oponcd tho .door from tho landing, and. 
ushered in a gentUmon whom Patty Knew sho had 
Been beforo, bat whom she; nevertheless could not im? 
mediately rooall Tho Btrangeness of the plaoe had 
a good deal to do with her perplexity, for hor witjs 
were not exactly tho old Huckabuck wits.' .

Ho spoke, however, before sho did, or beforo any 
ono did. . .

“ Miss Patty Hawkins!” said ho, swelling out. at. 
his padded breast like a pock turkey on barnyard pa
rade. ' .

She inoliqpd hor head modestly. ■
“ Yes I” . eal«l ho, “ Hore you aro!. Well, I’m glad • 

you’ro doing so wolL But, really, why did n ’t you, 
oomo dlrcotly to mt, Miss Patty ? ’Pon my word, I 
didn't know you’d oomo to townl Any partio’larr 
news from that distant land known as Conneotiout ? 
How’s mother, though?—and Judgo McBride’s UfOt - 
ily?" • ; ■ ' • . ' ' .

Then it flashed over hor that this was Mr. Byrott 
Banister. . .,* . . . ’ , 2. . *

u All very well," she answered, in some confusion.
“ Your mother was veryhind to me/sir; and bo wi 

you. I thank you teiy muoh, »ir. " Bhe had W 
aside her W9& , and was asking a half.sfinrt.tori** 
la her seat. ■ • ‘ <■; ,->v ;?
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“ Ob, don’t gut'op 1 f a * g rtV l” 
patting up W# band intli tho wut« 
down, I rcdun ; but Pmnot going
thought I’d juit drop in and two if'there^M 
thing to be- beard from you! Mother was i|«8wrr 
anxious for you, you fciiow} ahd, Iri f*ot,"—hl*1*y<j>J 
searched hers for their fteorots, aa Ee'spdke,—HI wa* ' 
glad enough to do you a good turn myself." • • ■’ .

Mr. Lily bad slipped down Btairs pretty soon after 
Mr. Banister came In, leaving them tbua W tbem- 

, wives, lie did not know but Patty and be might 
wish to Ulk over pHvate home nuttier* together. '

This Aow arrival In tho bird-flanoier’a little parlor 
waa a young man of aome twenty.fivo years.. Hia 
dress waa cIom up to tha fashion, nud hia manners 
overlaid aud interlarded with all tbe popular affocta- 
tions of the day. In person he waa tall and well* 
formed, with an exterior on tho whole by no meana 
unattractive. Hie eyes were block and Mi. liko 
bead*, and hia features well and regularly formed. 
The natural oriukle iu his hair ho had, with the aid 
of a bairUrcsscr’s kind uilicvs, sucoociled in cultivat
ing into a curl that pasted off aa a very happy bit of 
nature* I f he stood and faced tho south, you would 
say that tbaso curls had been drifted into a heap by 
tbe help of a strong southwest wind, they lay piled 
up in such a mass. Iu truth, they assisted the dark 
aspect of bis eyes and tho singular effect of ' bis 
swarthy ooinploxion wonderfully.

A large diamond pin Iky glittering on the rich 
ground of his satin scarf, an*d upon the little finger 
of his left hand twinkled another diamond, like tho 
radiance of the evening star. His pants were ridic
ulously tight, and manifestly not made either for sit
ting down or going to prayers in. The lustre on his . 
boots added a new light to the room, though it was 
liutblng like the yellow sunshine. Now sucking tho 
ivory holder <ff his bamboo cunc, and uow whipping 
it prettily against the clothed leg of bis boot, he ap
peared to be tho happiest, the gayest, tbo most self
satisfied creature in tho world, for whose enjoyment 
all things originally wero, and were created. You 

' would not supposo a care bad ever trailed its shadow 
across bis thoughts. You could not have suspected 
that hc,'8ining there a little out of the sunshine, was

her*df any 
paid alread

‘"^M^
new

her

friendship;
If sho had hud the 'courage to look up at his fkoe

a,

anything but some dainty and destructible butterfly, 
who bod but just come into possession of bis em
broidered wiugs. ’

“ Then mother's so-so, hoy?” whipping his leg.
Well, I'm glad to hear that. 13ut wlmt a pliyce for 

her to stay in—that sleepy old Huck-a-buck! My 
seuscs ! I'd as soon thiuk of going out to pasture! 
But then 1 s ’pose 1 must go and spend some time 
with her this summer. . Sho’B so set about staying 
there, 1 don’t much think 1 shnll ever succeed in'en- 
ticing her away again uow. What a plnco Hucka- 
buck must be, though, in winter!

' ■1 had rather be n toiul.
And lire ujwn tbe vapor uf a dungeon,' 

than to stay thero through these dull, cold winters, 
llow is it peoplo stand it, I wonder?”

l’atty thought it might bo because they wero used 
to it, in tho firgt plncc, and, in tho next place, because 
most of them uever knew any other way of lifo.

“ Very likely,” said he. •• Hut 1 don’t see how a 
person like you could contcnt herself there bo long.”

•* For the Bome reasons/’ answered Patty.
“ You'll be pleased to live in Boston, though, I 

know. Hey? Don’t you think you will? Ah, but 
this isn't Iluckabuck, you'll find. You won’t seo any 
old deacous, like you^ friend So-eo—h a ! hit I—trudg- 
ing up-the street. Still, 1 s ’pose the Deacon is a 
good man in his way. I don't fancy thnt tcay muoh, 
though. Wlmt do you think of tho town, Miss Pat. 

' ty ? Does it coufusc y ou ?”
She confessed it did. ' *
•• Well, one would naturally suppose it would. 

You won’t be likely to feel nt home in a dny, nor in 
a week. You’ve gut a right pleasant little spot here, 
Miss Patty, I can tell you.- Kenlly, it’s great luck 
for you. 1 consider.” Then ho asked her how long it 
was going to take her to learn the new art.

She could not tell, but she hoped not moro than a 
few weeks. ‘

“ £$& after that, you will get wages ?”
“ Yes, Bir; I hope to.” .
“ And that’s better than teaching a littlo dlstriot 

school under such mpn ns old Zigzag, and Soso, at 
—let me sco, how much did you get for your ecr- 
viocs ?”

" Two dollars a week, and board myself,” sho an
swered. •

“ Well now, that’s a grcat price, Isn’t it? How 
fortunate It was for Huckabuck that you left just as 
you did! I verily believe you’d havo bankrupted tho 
whole concern!” .
' She smiled nt his satire, though could not 
heartily enjoy it.

He began to finger over tho materials of her work 
that lay arouud on the table.

. “ When you got a littlo moro time,” aald he, “ and
understand your business as well as you want to, I 
rather think I’ll employ you to do a job for me. Should 
you liko to?”

Sho was a little confused in finding her answer; 
but finally told him that Bhe supposed ho would havo 
to make his bargain with Mr. Lily. '

.... •• Oh woll, that indeed. . Still, I shall consider my
self bound to,reward you for your labor. I shan ’t 
feel satisfied with what hi pays yon^vou know. I ’ll ,

‘ make you a little present of Mipcthipg or other.”
6he was silent Sho knew well'enough that she 

should never permit herself to receive any gift at his 
hands, under clNumstanccs liko these. But the had 
Aot the oourago yet to tell him so.

“ Yes,” ho repeated, “ I shall Want you to mount 
•omo birds for mo pretty soon. When tho work is 

■done, I shall be happy to express to you my'senso of 
favor, by-^by—some littlo gift or another.”

Prftty timidly shook her head, while sho kept hor 
.eyes upon tho floor. ' .
' “ Do tell mo,” ho continued;* what tort of a per

son this Mr. Lily is ? Do you feel quite at your caso 
here with him ? Because, if you don’t ”— ■ •

‘•Oh, I liko him!” Patty answerid eagerly.
»• Well, I'm glad If you do. But you can’t know 

very muoh of him yot. And if you should ever hap
pen to feel a* if you wanted a friend, I hope you 
'won’t forget where to go for one, MIbs I’atty—really" 
' sH er faoe ooloied deeply.

« I've known you ao much longer," said ho, flatter. 
Ingly. ‘“ And you and mother are sachrfood friends, 
tool - Really you ought to be free with too, and call 

(br usittaaoe wheneveryou want it."
Patty trusted Uie occasion would nevor arise. But

. *he dldnot eay *0. :
“At all events, I shall take the liberty to'drop In - 

■onyoupretty often, n oW I*ve fttand: tHe - Wiy.' You 
jntut fcttttiutwr 1 bigttt <#i& "
• And lMutllalways ftel gMMblHayira; 4a >#«D 
fa'tii^ klndtohehiif* Wd Ok« J*IWi^ciM I 

ilintto repty you.* 1 '\ '

J while he proflkred this flattery, lier heart would have 
' becn lesa at ease than It was. His expression was 

anything but frank, and the light in hif black eyes 
reflected not muoh elso than aeMsbnes*.

With moro cpmplimenta of Jhe same sort, eaoh 
aiming at increased {amilinrlty with tho poor girl, 
he at length took his leave *fc(h a model bow, and 
protnisod to oomo up and aeeSrer again jnst as soon 
as ho oould. The air of patronage had.by thia time 
changed to that almost of supplication.

Patty felt greatly relieved when he hod gone down 
stairs, for there waa a something sinister about him 
she oould not penetrate to the heart of. She rcsumod 
her work with nimble fingers, however, and thought, 
a s she grew busy, of tho dear old friends, and tho 
dear old places, in far-off Huckabuck. And still she 
felt altogether contented and happy. 1

Tho next eveut that happened, was the receipt of 
a letter from Mrs. Shadblow. She fairly danced with 
joy, and could not for Bom o time cotnp oso herself suf
ficiently to open it. It was a letter that deserved to 
bo engrossed on vellum. It was a cabinet picture of 
Huckabuck,''with all ita peoplo and customs added, 
l’atty got tho latest news in that epistle. Mrs. Shad
blow jotted down all the items of local,interest with 
a religious faithfulness, and threw around them the 
delightful colors of her own description.

What bad transpired in tho house was of course' 
touched off first, 'flion the neighbors came in for 

. their share of treatment. And next,- the people in
discriminately. And finally, the village babble that 
rioted ull along the pleasant little struct. The min
ister and tho Deacons; Mr.'Shadblow, and Gen. 
Tunbelly.j Mr. Zigzag, and Mr. Tiptoe; Judge Mc
Bride’s family, and old'Malachi; Mrs. Banister, and 
Abigail Lovitt; they were every one arraigned, called 
upon to mako their plfca, and duly bound over for 
another trial. ’ ' '

But tho dear, good woman was fuller of herself, in 
that-first letter, than she was of local intelligence. 
That motherly heart knew not how to dress its strong 
yearnings in flowing language, and therefore broke 
down as often as it began to stretch out the English 
sentences. She could manage a slnglo period very 
well; but when it came to breaking up it paragraph 
with colons and semioolons, she got her feelings and 
her grammar sadly entangled, and was apt to uutle 
the hnril knots by cutting them. ' -

IIow tho good woman loved her adopted child, to 
bo suru! This very trouble in expressing herself 
made it all the more apparent. ^

Presently Miss Harrison, who had been quite a 
frequent caller during the several weeks she remain
ed with her friends, camo to say Good Bye in sober 
earnest. '

“ Oh, if you would only be' kind enough to let mo 
hour from you, now and then !’’ said Patty. “ I 
can’t forget you ever. But I should lovo to know 
whero you arc."

11 Certainly you shall,” sho replied. 111 shall take 
great pleasure in writing to you often, I assure 
you.” .

Patty stood delighted. It was this assurance that 
took away from her sense of loneliness, as such a 
friend was going from her. Bt\U; tho aoquaintanoe 
had been so sudden and peculiar, she could not at 
onco reconcile herself to its disruption. Sho sat down 
to her work with a much sadder heart, when sho 
knew that that friend’s feet would now no more be 
hedrd on the stairs. It is a great thing, nnd a heavy, 
for a young person to part from a friend, with no 
hope of seeing thnt friend again; but when trying 
circumstauooB have rendorod sueh a friend invalua
ble, so that even the light of heaven seemrf to go out 
with her presence, it is heavy beyond what words 
can express.

The Spfing was soon gone, nnd Summer was wear
ing on. Byron Banister came in one dny to mnko a 
purchase for his mother, and to nsk l’atty if she 
was goiug to have any mcBsago, or other thing to 
send up to Huckabuck by him. Alas I how tho ■in
telligence aroused within her heart indefinite long
ings to go henjelf 1 8he was glad to stay where she 
wqls ; nnd yet sho snuffed tho dear old country in the 
young man’s words. lie was going. He would seo 
those £(vmo old trees that she loved so w ell His eyes 
wouldtako in that endeared landscape. He would 
revel in all thoso sweet and simple country delights, 
But the must stay. Howjike a struggle it seemed, 
to quiet her heart im o submission to this stern no-, 
cessity that trackB all of us through life I

She sent some few littlo gifts to Mrs. Sbablow, 
dhdhod mjmy things to communicate with Mrs. 
Banister beside. -----

Rshed, or ^j^ | | j| iiifcut to hapfien, and almost 
tr*mbleda*-h#crt^t'liviewof'itboiratecKmnte-

nanoe ,of‘.(feg$«Ktabetly. : there Imd been no; 
lady with hlaj^lilrt ls no doubt he woulf} either - 
haveruijjej^^^a-ntkedth^aeneraiypardon^ 

forbeiugjjfypway. Even with his sister Shfly 
hi* ildei'jbe itfoid bave performed one.of those'two* 
kind* of pfakaot -But with the wealthy widow 
&ui*terr^ :JfUiM #as mother thing. No. man in^ 
Huckaback, hAvltSg once got hold of hir, would allow 

such a prize. v ' "■
. WelVaM ^ e y e r j hurried by. Off ho went to 
Jobh -Rigs'*; «&[ ^offered a libation to .hia anger- 
Ntxthe took a! stroll on beyond tho widow^ rosidenoe* 
thlddn'g jperha^a to cool himself down from this un
healthy heatr1,-But a walk in-that direotion obatl- 
natcly r e fold to produce any such effect.' A man . 
less wise thaiii General Tunbelly ought to have known
it would..

Whon he tnrned finally to retrace his steps, and 
Baw that light in Mrs. Banister’s parlor,—tho room 
ho was n^ver yet allowed in,—it mode his head so 
hot, that he Wa* fohxjd-to pull off his hat; which ho 
did at groat risk of parting tho crown and brim. 
When he saw the shadow of Mr. Tiptoe's little arm 
on tho window ourtaln, he wn^ almost beside himself 
with rage. ' ' , ,

“ Oh, if I oould only git in there!” said ho, gritting 
his teeth together; “I'd show that young school
master how to orowd in and crowd his betters out I 
I'd learn him the game o’ bceile-and-wedge, I oan 
tell him 1 'What a fool I was I But I’ll pull his nose 
for him, as ’tiki ' I’ll wring his weazen little neok 
for him I He know* as much as a week-old oalf; 
and ho’s jeBt about as handsome as a skunk-blaok- 
bird 1 I ’d fix him, though, if I could put my hands 
onto him I Yes, you ntu-er-ablo young goat, you I 
Take all the sweet comfort you can get in there, for 
you won’t be likely to try it again 1 You blaok little 
crow, you I Cornin’ here into thiB town (o snub your 
elders, and your betters 1 Go it, this evening, I tell 
ye; you won’t go IVanother I”

The General wa* mad enough to paw up the earth 
aud shower it amund him. He fairly frothed at the 
mouth. His short hair btood up over his head just 
liko stubble. He threw his coat open, to let the night 
air in upon hia bosom; and then he pulled it over 
hiB Bhoulders again, and began idly to button it over 
the rotundity of his figure.. Onco ho Bcriously enter
tained a thought of running full tilt across the yard, 
and butting in. the door, like an elderly ram. Then 
considering that his head might bo the worse sufferer 
by such an excursion, he resolved t o lay in wait for 
Mr. Tiptoe tUl he should como out, and then beatow 
the cranium bomb in that innocent gentleman’s 
stomach; thus depriving him of his wind ancNii^ 
ideas at about the same moment Next he thought 
of running somewhera to procure a sheet, and fright
ening his enemy to death by a single wild sweep of 
his ghostly anus in the moonlight. Then ho declared 
h^ would set a. trap for him just outside the gate; 
so that when he camo out ho would bo sure to en
tangle his feet,; and fall at the expense of his limbs, 
or possibly his neok.

And white he stood and studied on these various’ 
sohemos, with others that havo not been mentioned, 
he felt him self gradually cooling down. Till finally, 
with a good round; shake of hiB big fist at the Tiptoe
Bhadow on the window curtain, and another hearty 
grit o f hia molars he sttodo away, from ^he sttodo away, from 
the eoene of his pfcssftlttt es^toment, «md oonciudodi 

iVr that night, at least,to trudge on homew

I^-^,

course. 
Nobo^ . 

worthliivlng? .

• ofH aven ’tlbeen dingingitintoyoureai*.ever 
alnoe.I first saw her? ;If you're finallj^g^i your 
eye* open for youree)f, I'm gU § Thenijrouhacl 
a real good eet^own with her? ftow^ear^jroeC 
did ahe *lt ? Near enough to tot you thlpk ah*, 
a little partial?” ■

•< Ob, my t.' 1 .thought bo. 1 could. n’t'rery Well be 
mistaken there. Well, she eat about as nlgli pie a* 
you do how. 'Wont that do tp tell of?” •’ ,

•• For the first visit, too, it’s very welL I should 
n’t wonder if you did moke. an impression,' Nathan
iel. High I but won’t it be suoh a capital thing for 
us ? No more of this drudgery, you see I Oh, if you 
will but do your very best, now 1 . You’ve mode a 
good beginning; I hope you won’t fail to follow it 
up. And you must n’t. You must push ahead with 
all tho courage you can muster. A woman don’t like 
a timid man, and never wilL - I’m a woman, and I 
guess I ought to know. March straight up to 'em, 
and they aint bo very long surrendering. All they 
want to know is, whether a man’s in earnest. They 
hate to bo trifled with. If a man means a thing, 
they want to have him say bo. Up and do it, and 
you’ro safe. But, keep hesitatin’, and hesitatin’, and 
beatin’ thiB way and that about tbe bush, and you're 
gone 1 Just remember' as much as that, Nathaniel, 
for it will Btand you in hand with the widow Banis-

£ Ycn^j^^l

J and her

g^a •“
Iti

• XXI.
A LADY IN TIIE 0A6E.

One Thursday* ovening that summer, the usual 
crowd poured out of the conference room of Mr. 
Elderberry’s churoh, mon first, and women after
wards. Mrs. Banister was thero. Mr. Tiptoe was 
thero, with Miss Sally, of course. General Tunbelly 
was there. The young fellows drew their long looks 
over their ’ ears, nnd coughed nervously as they 
thought of thei? possiblo luck. Tho young women 
camo wriggling out the door, and felt gooso flcBh all 
ovor them, as they saw at a glance what they had to 
go through. . • ■

The llev. Mr. Tiptoe stood in tho shadow of tho 
building,—for it was a bright moonlight night,— 
Btamped his feet, pulled his bat down over his eyes, 
and pushed It baok ngaln, and. tried to feel settled 
and easy. Ills-eyes snapped like firo-ooals. Uo 
oould not have kept his hands BtiU if they had been 
tied. • ' '

Pretty soon he spied tho widow Banister. Ho 
stepped briskly up to her, nfcd said : .

*• Shall I havo the pleasure, m a’am ?” • »
Bho could not very well refuse, though sho said sho 

was n’t a bit afraid to go home alone, and really 
need n’t troublo liinu

"Oh , it’s no trouble I” said'he.
And ho thought he hod mode her quite a smart 

answer. . ' :
The instant the accepted his esoort by taking the 

miserable littlo arm ho offered, General Tunbelly 
shot out from hia-covert in.tho rear, exclaiming' 
"I f I aint .the biggest fool, now I Thunder and 
grantt IfAof afootl” ,

The better to testify to hl> indignation in some 
characterUtio way; he darted along pa?t the Uno of 
i&ep and wooicn, and came up with the cause of his 
ptuMoni paatlngandaUontof tatafh.' He bjtaahed: 
•>'rongUyagainit ptor little Mr. Tiptoo'*«bonlder,i 
«fcatt)l*t gvmlefanai ita* ,4aUtj
'Witrattfatag the kdbpopt l^ f.oiU a pthtr 
am •ared*^'«rJeW^*ol»e»3wi<^^

Mr. Tiptoe was safe. The life Insuranoo .Companies 
might rest in their Becurity. B u t then, a reckoning 
had got to come at tom timo, for General Tunbelly 
had said so. If he had not beon seasonably awed by 
tho recollection of Zera Hawkins’ fate, there is no 
telling but Huckabuok would havo been made noto
rious by the Tiptoe, instead of. the Hawkins murder-

When he reached homo, ho crammed his brown old 
pipe full with tobaooo, and sat down over the kitchen 
fireplace to extract a flavor of oomfort from the weed. 
Twice, however, ho spit out a pieoc of pipe-Btcm on 
the hearth, from which one .would naturally infer 
that he had not got tho right kind of tobacco in his 
bowl. Occasionally, too, he fetched bis broad palm 
a heavy slap across his knee, whioh, fortunately for 
itself, happened to be made up of grintle and bone. 
Tho knee had got a little'used to it. Now and then 
he blew out a cloud of white smoke, and sent a string 
of whispered curses after it, like a tail to a kite. 
“ F ooV—“ upstart,”—“,)ie’ll catoh it,”—and “ Tip- 
toe,”—were the words that expressed all his senti
ments on that subjec(P*s,'y
- He took another walk, around the house before he 

suffered himself to retire for the night; but walking 
hod ceased to be good jfor him. Ho mastered his 
passion a grcat deal quicker over tho Pine Tree, than 
ho could at this distance,from that locality. Absence, 
could no more conquer it than It can conquerJove.

As Mr. Tiptoe Btepped'across his threshold that 
night, though he’ did so far forget himsolf as to Buffer 
his sister Sally to find her way home alone, sho never
theless camo forward to, greet him with unusual ar
dor and cordiality. She wanted to know all about 
it, before ho could recover his breath.
• “ Woll,” said he, “ l’te been in”

" And set down with her, did you, Nathaniel ?”
- •• I guess I didI” he Replied, lodging his hat some
where among the branches nf the hat-treo.

“ Well, como in, then, and let me know all about 
it.” And Bho led tho way into the parlor.

" Where aro tho boys ?”• he asked first '
"I'vo sent them to ibed,” ehe replied, “ I was 

bound to get ’em out of the way tonight, if I never 
did again. Coi£o<now( Nathaniel; what did tho 
widow say ? How did she act to. you when you got 
into the house ? Don’t yon .think sho is a lady, 
though? What did you say to hert Did sho wear 
much of her jewelry ? You know I could n’t seo very 
well in the confer<ince-raom. Don’t you think’t would 
be a groat idea, though'^ Can you thinkof anything 
better for us, Nathaniel j .Come; go on and tell me 
about it, will you? I aan’t wait to hear yon begin, 
you’ro bo slow I If yoli don’t wake yourself Up a 
little, I don’t beliovo yott’U ever, Catch a woman like 
her/ Come; go on.with your storyl”

And he«at down on the.sofd, and she sat down in 
a chair very near hlm; &nd he began and went 
through the history of that delightful evening. Her 
ears wero open to their.inmoet chambers. They took 
in every syllablo of sound with.the greed of a whis
pering gallery. Now. then she interrupted him 
with a question or two,’butit »a* only to Jiurry.him 
on with his narrative ajtterward*;
' Now, Nnthaniel,", a^id ihe, when he woe through, 
“ I want you to -tell ,jj^iUu»|o'''nany Words, if you 
think ^ou made an' in^tMdonv ■Shat’* everything. 
Ifyott did n’t dq thatr ^rpti’ce ijutv got to begin over 
apibP-ti .Iril'i .. • j

ter.
Ho smiled rather languidly, and said-ho thought 

it was the right sort of advice.
‘•'When tho thin g’s over with, continued MiBS Sal 

ly, " wo’U keep a horse. Won’t you keep a horse, 
Nathaniel ? It’s so -muoh handier to get about with. 
And we shall havo to havo a man to take care of 
him, of courso. No people of wealth undertake suoh 
a thing,'without carrying it all out. It ’Il ho more 
expensive, I know; but you’ll be able then. You 
won’t feel such an item as you would now. And I 
rather guess we’ll not put up with just such furni
ture, and table service, as we are satisfied with now. 
We can afford to have things in 'a little better style. 
We can have servants, too. And I can travel when 
I want to, I guess. What do I amount to, I’d like to 
know, ptuck down in this out-of-the-way place with 
four hungry, ill-mannered boys ? I never sh’ll be 
anything here. And I'never sh ’ll do anything. But 
when our circumstances ohange, as I calculate to 
havo them, you’ll find you’ve got a sister that knows 
how to shine! Miss folly wilLbe apt to turn into 
something besides Miss Sally then. Oh, Nathaniel 1 
do pray hurry thiB matter along as fast as you can 1 
I'm to impatient, Let’s get out of this wretohed 

'school-keeping life in short order. We can, and wo 
mutt. And it’s for you to do i t ' If you let this 
ohanoe slip, you’d better look round for another 
housekeeper; for I think I shall try my fortune for 
myself I” - . .

"There go those rascally'boys again 1” exolaimed 
her^brother, whose hearing was aouto enough to 
catoh the noise of'their frolio up in the attic bed
rooms. " 1 iinust. Bee to (hem, I. guess.” And be 
darted through the door like a policeman answering 
his oomrade’s rattle, and^nounted the stairs two and 
three at a time.,: Three stairs wero the extreme 
limit of his leg*. •• .• . ,

^ About the' middle of the next forenoon*. General 
’ Tunbelly oame over.- H e had not suooeeded in . (jet

ting any sleep all night When he first'etajt'ted from 
bis house, he walked vigorously an5 strong; his 
will was heated, and hot words, too, were hissing 
on his tongue. But by tho time bo oame in sight of 
the Tiptoe domioil, his exoitement had in a consider
able degrco died down. -So that when he reached 
the door-yard, he was guilty of a gait such as al
most any respectable person would like to be seen 
indulging in. '

Crossing tho yard, he knocked at tho door with 
the great brass knooker—slam, slam, slam. He 
could hear its echoes all over the house.

Miss Sally waited on the door, on whom he be
stowed a ducking sort of a bow, and then inquired— 
“ if her brother was to-home?” .

" Why, certainly, sir,” ehe answered. « Would 
you like to see him

11 Yes, m u m ; I should like to.”
“ Won’tyou oomo in,then?” throwing open the 

door still wider.
. The General took a stately step aoross the thresh

old, and followed Miss Sally into the family parlap.
As soon as he oould wash the ink stains off his 

fingers, and shake the round ferule at the poor boys 
a few times, and give a dashing brush to his hair 
before the glassy down he oame in his high-oolored 
dressing-gown.

“Good morning, sir I” he saluted General Tun. 
belly, tho moment ho entered hia parlor. “ Fine

whyj^^1 .
."ffor i&on’t - ondcntand Hfijried out hi* *]*ter 

Info-the a^raftomv'Uw place near , 
^'d ew whire Bhe hjid;^nJkJJrteW._ “ This Is a 
petty jiieoe'|f burfnes*, i>A ^ .ja ^ Is What aro

-for, sir?"—to:General'Tan^Uy, « ^ho 
se&t you into this house to insult ua in thls.way, I’d 
like to know ? What have j/6u got to do with tho 
widow Banl*ter, or any other woman f, Sho wouldn’t 
epit to you! She wouldn't look at youl Great 
business this Ib, for you to go into people’s houses 
and throw your coarse, impudence into their Jaoeal" 

"£kr l should think," aioquiesoed her brother.
«Nathaniel,"said she, “/ou be Btill! I'll fight, 

this battle 1" *

"If you was n’t & woman," interrupted the.Gen- s 
•ral, "I ’d whale you for your boss, I ca^ toll you l” '

«I only wish I wasn’t,” said she,, Talk, about. 
whaling I you’re nothing but a great/at'lubber of ai 
whale yourself I You’ro an old porpoise I You’d 
ought to go out to pasture with a bell rtund your - 
neck I Come hero to impose upon respfeotable people • 
in thiB way! You’d ought to bo ashamed of your
self! I wish there was some lftw to shut you up in 
the pound, ’long with Btray cattle! -Hadn’t you 
bettor begin to think of leaving this place pretty 
soon?” ' • ,

“ I eha’n ’t go' till I’ve got ready. I come to give 
your brother a piece o’my mind,’and ^ Bh’ll do it 
You can’t scare mo, I’d have you to know.". "

“No, I’d as soon think of searin’ a haystack," re
torted Sally. ' . • ,

“ Don’t, slstor!’’ softly plead the bewildered Nath
aniel. . “ I wouldn’t I I with you wouldn’t 1 "r

11 You let Bjg^alone. I shall talk aa long as ;I want 
to, and as long as anyboiiy talks. "If I m a 
I’d step out and do something else!”

“ I wish you waB,*’ observed the General, «I wish, 
as'tis, I had your tongue in my hand. I'd throw it 
onto the fire to fry the devil out on’t :

“ You great awful wretch, you!” she.screamed, 
brandishing both arms at him. “ Hadn't you better 
go round into houses and try to frighten and bully 
the women to death! Hadn’t you better oome: 
Bhakingyour great double-fists in female’s faoes I 
Hadn’t you better go and try it over at the widow . 
Banister’s I A pretty specimen of a man, you are I”

“ Sister, bo Btill 1” plead Mr,Tiptoe. “Do pray 
be still!”“ . ••

“Iwon’t be still, I tell you I'll talk as long as 
anybody cjoes."

“That’s right," said the General “Let her go 
on. I like to hear her. Bhe can’t do no hurt, if 
she talks herself black-and-bluo! Let her Keep it 
up. Bhe seems to like i t . It’s what she’s good for.-’ 
But would n’t I hate to have a boy In h er clutches;
though!”

“Wait till you've got a boy, mil you!" she spit 
out with all Bpiteimness. ■• , ‘ • ■

“ Well, sir," General Tunbelly began again, steps 
ping close up to Mr. Tiptoe, to dose the rather ex
citing conversation, “you’d better remember what 
I've told youl" ■ . . ■

“ And I shall do as I* thinly, fit," answered the 
latter. .' . ; -. - ■ ' ■' ■■
, ‘ wTdU will," Key 'Pr &fdod the Genortlj^EKMng-siB '! ’ 
fiBt in his face. “ You wiU, hey ?” The fist warf 
quite as large as the inoffensive Mr. Tiptoe's heaili 
“ Then jest let me tee you do as you think fit! Let 
me soo you try it once, if you daro! I’vo got nothin' 
more to say to you. I’m goin’ back home. But you 
will go home with tho widow ag’in at your own 
peril! You understand?" ' , 1 ;;

Mr. Tiptoo bowod and smilod, and General Tun
belly backed out through tho entry and the outside 
door. It was a visit, on the whole, suoh 'as neither 
brother nor sister would have ventured to look for. •'

On casting their eyes up at the stairs, as soon as 
he waB gone, there they saw tNkir four boys squatted 
at the top, enjoying the scene as boys only know 
h owto ! Before Mr.Tiptoe’s frown, however,they 
'dispersed like sheep before a designing dog.

[TO BB CONTINUED IH ODE NEXT.]. ’ ' '

morning, sir I” .
Tho General looked at him a minute, and then 

growled out—“ I s’poso 'tis. But that aint what 
oomo for. My business haint got nothing to do with 
the weather, sir.”

Mr. Tiptoo was suddenly abashed, though ho knew 
he was in his own houso. The chair he had Bingled 
out with his eyc,v he did n ’t pretend now to occupy at 
nil There was a slight tremor in his legs, but not 
a shaklness that was visible yet.

•<I’vo como to piok a bone with you,” said tho 
General.

Mr. Tiptoe pullod his little qporse whisker, as if 
ho was trying to piok his own oheek.bone already.

11 You wcnt homo with Miss Banister last night I” 
tho General went- on, his faco inflated and red. 
“ You need n’t deny it, sir, for I boo it all with m y 
own eyes!”

“ I’m not going to deny it," spunked up tho little 
schoolmaster. “ Yes, B ir; I did go home with her."

“ And you’d better not try to do it agin I It. may 
not bo quito so healthy for you. Onoeia enough, 
let mo tell you. I see you Bteatin’ off with hor. 
bco you sneakin’ round to get tho fust word in her 
car. I know all pbout your petty littlo tricks. You 
can’t blind me. And yon need n’t think you oan 1”

I've no w'wh to,” Answered Mr. Tiptoe. « I sup. 
pose I havo quite as good a right to go homo with 
jlrs. Banister as anybody else has. It is n ’t for mo 
to say who Bhall havp that honor, sir; nor for you ; 
but for herself.” . . ,

“ That you need n't trouble yourself about," the 
General returned., " You’ve got nothing to say a’jy 
way.t What I warn you a ’ginst is, not to hitch onto 
that womana’gini goln’ hpmofrom oonf’renoo meet- 
i*\ jI .B’ppje .yeu . understand what that means,
.don?t,ye'.?"v ■;< ,, ^ - ’ , ,

“ I don’t $e. ejr, what right you "— . . , j
“No,matter about any right! I pome over to.tell 

ytfntoiitkflyiinirMlf out.Vthe way; and je*t,MBijre 
«toyW<W£ JtPU'Ugetan aooessjon to yoqf fortlnin

A Hundred Yeaes Henoe.—11 It will make no dif
ference a hundred years henoe." Who whispered 
that foolish sentence in my ear? Where ^did you 
learn that anything could happen that would be in
different a hundred years henco ? There is ■nothing 
indifferent in the universe; thero is cau sation,in 
everything; tho faintest traits of moral oharacfer, 
the word, tho thought, tho aotion, each tends to inake 
the world what it will bo a hundred yeara henoe. 
Shall I be a hundred years hence, what I now, .aim? 
All the same a hundred years hence! What> if men 
did not fell trees, nor plough fiolds, nor carry briok 
and mortar ? ’ Whoever thou art, and wherever thpu 
art, it will make a great difference, both to tho world 
and to thyself a hundred years hence, what thou does’t 
this year. ■Sow the wind, reap tbe whirlwind; sow 
corruption, reap corruption. Tho painter w.ould lot 
no day pass without a line, because he would paint 
for eternity. Work for eternity, and thou shcdtWp 

eternity. Reverse that pitiful thought, and say 
rather, How will thiB look a' hundred years henoe ? 
For whatever it is, |twill be looked at: these,ciroum- 
atanoe^ difficulties, trials, may have matured thy 
spirit. What Bhall we bo a hundred years henoej? 
And thou, with thy sneering lip and; scornful, eye; 
what right hast thou to cat tho com, and. burn Tti^o 
ooal? What, if thou dost not caro for the coming 
world ? Men before thee ploughed their fields, jajjjl 
-dug their mines: they did work for thco, and^hop 
hast to do somo work for posterity. Up,. then,, ipul 
be doing. Work for eternity, and think not, that |t 
will mako no difference a hundred years henoe.

Exertion is tho prico of a noblo life.. The pursuit 
of a noblo object adorns, and elevates, andcnnoiWeB, 
and vivifies lifo. Without a definite.,aim, Ufe jsiilf* 
a rudderless ship, drifting about between HJe,flJt}d 
death, buffeted by the winds of. circuijastanpeB^lind 
entiroly at tho meroy of the waves.,. Whilo one ^i^h 
folded arms waits for future opportuniiiep, ano$ber 
makes the meanest occurrences subservient ^ i^ 
golden result ; Ono labors to find soipetilin g^ ,, 
tho other labors to do something. - ^Yhen the Aifl® 
intercepted hia line of march, Napoleon Bpid, “ ^ ,ere 
shall be no Alps I” When diffieultlefl, £ro|a iwpityr, 
and; difficulties from opposition of
Franklin resolutely deteralned; therf ' (^ ild t^ ^ o 
diffloulties. Greatness JhAa,Un;it*[ 
word aa fail, It will wpr)c | jt
U b ew h o, at,the aqnsejt pf;
that. h»vp gon*
before him a fearful ' '

ofivl igtoj yp»;warnin’,^' Unties,

0
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«In this algnthouahalt conquer." <

-Deer Oharlos, upon tby bosom plaoed,'. -
?, .A'goldenofOMI see— - 1 . ;

. A suttartr's sign, wherovor traced, •
\ victor’s elgn to theo I ' , .

BuOh, on the bosom of tiie skies, ’ 

‘Appaafed W OoitfMrtliMi ; ' •
; THo mighty warrior blessed bii eye* .

; And oenqnered In thia Sign.'

, In deal* of blood wm bit dollght, .
, in d war') unhallowed din ; ,. ■ ; . .
. Thine bo the mental, moral light,- ,

With Ignorance end sin. '
' If weak, or Btrong, tliou seem to prove, 

Btill rest on Alin Dlvlno'i......... "
Contend tn wisdom, and tn love, ■ . .

. ■And oonquer In this Sign.

■' A mother's lovo thy mm dbath reared
: , To virtues high and rare; :
; A mother's hand, (I doubt not,) Charles* 

' Hath placed that jewel there. 1
' ' toiat sign Iter truth and courage pleads;

■' Thy father'! God bo thlno j
. Undaunted march where duty leads,

, .-. And conquer In this Blgn.

'■ Few nobly useful deeds wc. find, ■
i: ; Bare what reformers do;

And much they need a dovo-llko mind,
•' ■ And worldljr wisdom too.

' .nie wise ones meet with earthly loss;
- ' The good ones oft repine;
-And Jesus boro a martyr's crow,
., And conqured tn this Sign.

Ood's world abounds with beauty, hore, 
-/Where love and truth may bloom ;

- But man's own world Is false and drear,
_ And far away from home.

' AU God-made tastes and Joys pursue 
Within the law dlvlno; '

But man-made appetites subdue
, By self-denial’s Blgn.

. ' Bome hope and fear, some Joy and woe, 
j Are part of nature’s plan; '

To meet with trials here below, 
'' Is bu t-'-to bo—a m an. .

' 6 b, without murmuring, sigh, or groan, 
i To Eight and Fate resign;

. . . • A,nd rest thy cross on Qod alono, 
And conquer In thlsSIgn.

1 “ ■•W* i .and desoribed the pourt of Poland,
<ie anftoyanoes, and also |th^, pleasant , things of an 
fBfbassador’p lift j and, interspersed, frer^ thon; 
i^nd: and. one, lively or - seutlmontal, oxdunationfl i 
Whioh a lover’s pen so readily flows to., A few weeks. 
moro^-and then I ___ . , •

Thera was the hopo and joy, with not a dash of 
the fearfUl or molanoholy, in his last letter. He

oompanion*.had retired^ It niAffdiijr ^rttj 
but thedark sky, and;th#.j*qft|t»T* seemedtobend 

down loviagfy towards bir, wd.tho, ipmmer night 
breeze whispered, Uko .tip trolqsa.of spirits, to h$r 
ear. Buddenly, frotn< tho/brashes of a thlok; fir
tree, tho blrd, aa she, bellevpd. lt to be, that had so 
often crossed her villon bofiwflflw out with rustling

learning his 104*00,00,9 loj£ |too|lt,b«iltfe. tug wife’s 

knee..........  ... „. j .m, f *,! .r. 1
, Close to our oountry house. lv, pool, but it 
was not visible, from’ our window. .1 spent, several 
days in oarving a rough model of a boat with K7

iras.oomlng home to one door as life itself to his 
Balthrat heart. What wonder,if hers beat responsive, 
and echoed .back the Joyful tone of his? Armida 
saif the” new lovelight beaming from hor, sister’s 
eye, and sighed to think of tho gallant Livonian who 
had won her heart also.. But this was a secret. 
To none in tho world—not even to that universal, 
bnt somewhat ambiguous personage, a girl’s botom 
friend-^-ili Armida unveil tho eilcnt grief whioh
had been hors for months. Not for worlds. would 
she have allowed Sophia to think that she had so 
compromised her delicacy, as to love whore sho was 
not wooed. Her sister had watohed hor, however, 
and knew that something was .preying upon her 
spirits; but Bhe only feared that it might bo tho 
thought that in accepting llelnold, sho was in danger 
of forgetting the husband so early lost.

She hastoned to assure her that this was not so; 
that she had told Seinold that, after all, he could be 
but second in her heart, whero the first placo was 
still consecrate to tho image of tho dead; and she 
told her how nobly ho had disclaimed all hope or 
wish to blot.out that image.

"Beinold’s is a noble heart, dear Armida.: When 
you know him better, you will not look upon him as 

rival to your brother, but a worthy"successor.
Could Ignatius commune with mo on earth, I. do 
believe 'that ho would approve my choice.” She' 
oeased, for Armida was weeping violently.

111 beg—I entreat you, Sophia, not to impute suoh 
motives to my low spirits. • It is surely but natural, 
with my father’s failing health, my mother’s strange 
state.and the prospeot of your leaving us, that I

wings and alighted olosq to h«-hand, npon.tho win
dow sllL It seemed not. to few when she moved, 
and she reached out for, soma aeeds whioh were near, 
and whioh it was soon ploking from her hand. She 
was glad that Armida was asleep, for her supersti
tious fears would have chased away the b.inL It 
flew back into the tree; but threo times that night 
it oame to her window. She sat up until morning; 
and ■then, weary, dispirited: and unhappy, she 
threw hersolf upon the bed, and Blept heavily until 
the sun was far up in the burning, July aky. .

Had she died during that sleep, sho would have 
waked in heaven with Beinoid; for on that summer 
morning, with tho earth lying all green and beauti
ful, and tho thought of his affianced wifo pressing 
upon his heart, making lifo sp sweet ahd desirablo; 
with a soldier’s fame resting apon him, and a patri
ot’s . fervent zeal for his country—with all thcse'lo 
make him wish to lty, ho was taken out to dio—not 
a soldier’s honorablo death, but. liko. tho worst of 
criminals—a death which is ao horriblo to think of 
that tho pen refuses to trace its details. ' -

o o o o o o

should feel depressed. Every day brings me some 
,pmen of sorrows 'to cotoe. It was but yesterday that 
a bud of tho darkest plumage entered my window, 
and this morning when'I visited the graves of Azof 
and Ignatius, lo ! tho same bird flew out from tho

fbr th o Banner of Light.
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. Historians who talk of tho “ great soul ” otChnrlea 
XU. of Sweden, overjook some things in his career 
which should not only brand him as a tyrant,, a cool, 
deliberate ruffian, but in reality possessed of a mean 
spirit. His disregard of danger was a quality which 
he shared in common with tho midnight assassin 
and robber j his indifference .to wealth was but the 
desire to get rid of tho annoyances which it brings! 
while lus boorish manners, his cruel disposition, and 
his fierceness for revenge, all. stamp him as a cold 
blooded, inhuman despot, fit only for tho lowest placo 
in the. catalogue of kings.

The summer of 1707 witnessed a most oruel trag' 
edy,-brought about by, tho workings of the “ great 
Boul’Vpf the Swedish monarch.

' Joim^Eeinold Patkul, a noble Livonian, was one 
of thagencralsto the king of Poland; but in conse
quence ofhis dislike ofGeneral Fleming, the haughty 
favorite of;Augustus, he entered the service of Peter 
the Great, of Russia. He had, previously, been pro
scribed in Sweden, for Ijis defence of Livonia; and 
now an ambassador from the czar to the court of 
Augustus, he was seized as a traitor, for disclosing 
project of General Fleming and the Chancellor of 
Saxony, to purchase a peaco at any price from the 
icing of Sweden. The Chancellor discovered that tho 
ambassador knew this, and, by artful representations, 
obtained leave to arrest him. H f was confined in 
^he castle of Konigstein, in Saxony.

0 0 0 0 o o

' In one of tho most retired streets of Leipsic lived 
the family of Charles d’Einsiedel, whoso two sons, 
A mf and Ignatius, had been killed on tho plain of
Clissan, on tho thirteenth of July, 1702. The 
youngest of these, Ignatius, had married a bcautifi 
Saxon lady, Sophia Vikin, who was no less distil 
gulshed for her worth and gentleness, than for h( 
beauty. She had remained with Her father-in-la^ 
from the period of her husband's death, loving am 
beloved, and cherished as much for her own Bwcet

fir trees which we planted there.” '

“ Mypoor sister! donot distress yourself with 
these purely natural inoidents.. At any ntte do not 
think them strango or ominous. The same has 
happened to mo three days in succession; yet,'be- 
lieve me, I do not antioipate any evil It is, doubt
less, the same bird whioh Beinoid saw amOng the 
shrubbery, on tho morning of his departure. I 
thought only of ono ’thing, when it flew about, my 
room, and that was, that Beinold’s eyes rested upon 
it . almost the last momontofhis stay in Saxony. 
So, you see, dear Armida, that true love transmutes 
all things to gold. May you, my sweet sister, be 
soon sensible of this from your own experienoe."

How every* word pierced Armida’s heart liko a 
dagger I Sho felt like a traitor to her sister, for 
daring to love lleinold when he was Sophia’s - de
clared and. affianced lover; and condemned herself 
far more bitterly than they would haje done, oould 
they have known what was passing in her heart. 
She tried to hope that sho might live down this 
emotion, and be able to witness their happiness 
without a murmur. . ...

Meantime she dung to Sophia with more than a 
sister’s tenderness. They were together oonstantly; ' 
by their father’s couoh, for ;he was now doily droop* 
ing, or making ineffectual attempts to rouse Madam 
d’ Einaiedoi from her melancholy, .or walking, side . 
by side in the garden. They did not leave home at 
a ll; for the habits aoqnired in their four or five 
years’ mourning had: separated them from the 
sooiety of the young and gay. In the retired qnax< 
ter'of Liepsio in whioh they lived, there were few 
things to draw them from their quiet sort of life, 
even had they boen disposed to gaiety themselves; 
a oall from some sympathising friend, or a brief 
visit from some relative, being the extent of their 
mixing with sooiety. .

Humors of war wore now reaohing them, 'and 
already tho bulletins gave notice of a pitched battle 
between the Bussians and Swedes, in'whioh the 
former were triumphant. Sophia's heart trembled, 
and Armida’s superstitious belief in what she had 
called an omen, pressed 'heavily upon her- mind, 
notwithstanding her want of faith in Buch thipgs. 
'Then camo the news of tho forood resignation of the

( crown o) Poland to Stanislaus Loczinsky, the young 
palatlne of Posnania; and ail this time, there wad 
no sound of Beinoid Patkul's name.

aako. aa for that of her dead husband; d’Einsicde l 
knowing no difference of affeotion between her and

, .. Jus daughter Armida.
■‘ Between these sisters, by marriage, thoro had 

sprung up a devoted lore, cemented by nffiiotion, and 
capable of almost any sacrlfioc. To Armida, Sophia 
Was the embodiment of overy womanly excclWtco 
"and .the latter dearly loved tho gentle girl whose lifo 
had grown desolate by the loss of tho two brave and 
boloved brothers, so early out off from tho delightful 
homo whero their childhood was passed. Added to 
thisj tho. Wife of Charles d’Elnsicdel had fallen into 
hopeless molanoholy at the nows of her sons' deaths, 

........ftnd.no attention o tassiduity of her family to divort 
it, had proved successful
, Four years had elapsed, whon chance introduced 

' to-tho d’Einsleilel family a new friend, in tho person
of John Reinbid Patkul.. As. tho acquaintance pro 
grossed, Itsoonrfpened into lovo, on his part, for tho 
beautiful Sophia, whose swoot fitoo was rendered still 
m oreattrnotivofrom its paleness, and the effect of 
her olose jpouming garb. An offer of marriage was

' tlio result, and its acceptance warmly encouraged 
&y d’Einsiedel, ifho trcmblod at the thought of his 
own failing health, which throatened to leavo his 
daughters without a protootof; and this was ren
dered doubly distressing by the present, state of 
Madiun d’Einsicdel.

It was settled that the marriage should, take.placo 
oarijr in the following year, or as soon as tbo Gen 
eral’s embassy should havo been completed. There 
wiu a quiet and subdued joy upon Sophia’s face, that 
showed lier new happiness was still tempered by the 
remembrance of tho old sorrow, not yot forgotten. 
While her loving Jifiart beat qulok at tho murmured 
sounds of an affpotlonwhloh she never hoped to ro- 
ceivo from mortal lfps, again, when , her beloved Ig
natius had tyoen striokon down, she yet trembled at 

. having awakened another hopo in tho broaqt whioh 
grief had onco desolated. - '

But Belnold Patknl hod gone’ oil peaceful en^, 
tftsisyr-'nottOBtriSs and battlej (tnd hOtheait Mnt 
living thoughtSr attd her hand was oontintully trt» 
ing thom, ln annrttto Ua impassioned letters. These 
told;of a ip«4y t«tan< vita they should lie Anited

-It was late the next evening, when Sophia was 
called down to see a gentleman whom, from his blaok 
garb, she supposed to be a- clergyman. Ho had 
learned from somo one' in the neighborhood of the 
death whioh" had takon place in tho house; and ho 
talked long and feelingly upon it, as if to gather 
courage to impart his dreadful nows. It was in 
vain. Ho broke -down at tho first word; and Sophia, 
tremblingly alive to her fears for lleinold, uncon
sciously breathed the very name which her visitor 
hod been striving to utter.'

“ H e'is dead 1” she uttered, with a faco that seem
ed turned to miCrble, so stony was its look; and as 
she spoke, she fell heavily to tho floor. The’stranger 
raised her and called for assistance. It was useless; 
for beneath the first certainty of her apprehensions, 
her heart had broken I She knew not how-ho had 
died. God's pity for her if sho had I

. " Death, (lie consoler,
laying his hand on mnny a heart, hath healed it forever!"

p^n-knifeand, when it was oomploted.,1 purposely 
loft it in tho child’s way. I then hlianyself near 
the pool, in a spot that he must pass by,,in caso he 
camo to sot the littlo toy afloat on the water. But 
ho oame nolthcr on that nor on tho following .day. 
Still I was certain ho was in my toils, for I had 
heard him prate about his toy, whioh ho had even 
taken to bed with him. I waited patiently, and on 
tho third .day, I,could seo him, from my hldlng-plooO, 
oomo running along joyously, with his silkon looks 
streaming in the wind, aud singing—poor ch ild !—a 
merry tuno, though ho would Bcaroely lisp the words. 
I stole behind him, beneath some bushes that grow 
noar ,tho bank, and tho Evil Ono knows how. I, a 
strong, grown man, trembled in every limb as 1 fol
lowed tho footsteps of thiB littlo ohild, whilo ho ap- 
proaohod the water’s brink. I was closo bohind him, 
orouching on my kneos, and was raising my hand to 
push him in, when ho saw my shadow in tho water, 
and turnod round.

His mother’s spirit gleamed forth from his eyes. 
The sun n oy burst forth from behind a oloud, turn
ing tho water into a sheet of molten gold. Every
thing sparklod as if ail naturo had oyes. I don’t 
know what tho boy add—though so young he did not 
fawn upon mo, nor try to sootho m e; all I rocolloct 
was that ho soroamcd out, not that he loved mo, but 
that he “ would try to love mo;” ahd then ho ran 
back to tho houso as fast as ho oould. ■

Tho next time I saw him, my sword was in my 
hand, and, ho was lying stiff and cold at my feet. I 
took him up in my arms and laid him gently in a 
thicket. My wife was not at home that day, nor was 
sho to return till tho morrow. Our bedroom window, 
the only ono on thiB side of tho house, being but a 
few feet from tho ground, I resolved to get out 
through it, in the middlo of tho night, and bury my 
victim in tho garden. I had not tho slightest idea 
at that moment that Ihad frustrated my own scheme, 
and that when tho pool would bo dragged and no 
dead body forthcoming, tho property must remain in 
abeyanoe, or I meant to confirm tho boljcf that tho 
child was lost or had been stolen. For tho present 
all my. thoughts woro centered on the necessity of 
hiding every duo to my orimo.

What I endured when the servants oamo android*

dpd,for no one know Jt tx|ter than J[ |*t ,r 
^Walned silent, though I «hlv*r*d as J u\ uh 1 Jbjd 
thsague, . .. V., ' . ' ' ,. , ^

Beolng.the state of cxcl(ement l was iq, 
dcavorod to oomfort mo with tho hope tho phikn igh t 
yet be found, when we suddenly heard, a , doep howl. 
and a couplo of large dogs loapod ovor the wall into 
tho garden. ■'

".Bloodhounds!" cxclairaed my guests. ' ’'“f
, ^Thoy need not have told mo, for though I had haver 
n my lifo happened to so^any dogs of that,kiml, I 

instinctively felt they must be bloodhounds, and I 
but too well know what attracted them. I felt Uko 
ono already condemned to death, and I grasped the 
sides of tjio chair convulsively, though I neither 
moved nor spoko a word. . ,

" Thoy aro of tho truo breed,” obscrvod the stran
ger; “ and l»avo probably been lot loose on trial, anil 
havo csoapod their keeper.”

And as ho and his friend turnod their heads, thoy 
Baw the dogs smelling the ground, and running round 
and round, liko mad, without noticing us, and over 
and anon raising thoir heads and uttering a pro
longed howl, and then again laying thoir muzsles 
oIobo to tho carth, as if to get on tho right scent. 
Presently, instead of turning ryund so large a cirole, 
thoy scemod to conceutrato all their efforts on o*nt 
point, which they sniffed more diligontly still; in 
doing which, they approached ipy choir, whon they 
set up a more frightful howl than before, attempting, 
at tho same timo, to toar away its lodges, whioh pre
vented thoir getting at tho ground beneath.

"Thoy evidently scont game,” cried my guests.
" That's impossible!” oried I. '' '' .
" For heaven’s sake!” itald tbo ono I knew, 11 get ■ 

up, or thoy’ll tear you to pieces.’' i

) It came all too soon, however; and the first nows 
came, liko a thunderbolt upon tho tender-hearted 
family at Leipsio. Beinoid was a prisoner at Koiiig- 
steln; treacherously given up to arrest by Augustus. 
It was followed by another report that ho was taken 
from thence to Altranstad by tho offiocrs of Charles 
XII., who had demanded “ all deserters who had cn. 
tcred tho scrvico of Augustus; and particularly John 
Patkul" .

Threo weary months the noblo prisoner remained 
tiod to a stake, with a heavy chain; andstiii his 
fortitude and bravery held out against his foes. So, 
at least, he found means to oommunicato to Sophia, 
and bid her to hopo on.

Sho did so; for hor naturo was hopeful; but thoro 
wero times when her molanoholy almost equalled 
Madamo d’ Einslcdol’s. Armida was now her only 
consoler; for hor father was no longer oapable of 
even judging of tho stato of publio affairs. He had 
sunk rapidly; and n?w lay almost expiring.

With oyes alternately turned towards his wifo and 
tho othor helpless objects of his solioltudo, and look
ing up to Heaven for tho support and oomforkfor 
which his lips wero unablo to form tho wowH fe 
prayer, tho dying sufferer claimed all Sophia's care 
and attention. If tho thought swept across her mind, 
and startlod her almost into sudden madness, that 
Beinoid might suffer death from his onemios, sho 
resolutely recalled the words of,his message, and 
Jtrovo to bo bravo aoiJAopcful, as became® soldlor’s 
affianced bride. .

Tho last moments of d’ Einsiedol oamo. A look of 
ineffable poaco camo over the countcnaneo which had 
hitherto worn so sod and anxious an expression, and 
for hours after death, tho smilo lingered on the fad
ed lips. ' ,

" Oh, that Beinoid wore hero I” was tho continued 
thought of Sophia's heart, whilo tho melancholy 
toenet of death and burial were going on. She saw 
ffop»V the window, where she sat between Armida 
ond hf)r mother, the mournful 'proccssion that was 
bearing her kind proteotor to the tomb, and shad* 
doted' to.thiilk that she imight never see that still 
daaW>pmtwA0» agai^wli0M lift seemed in suoh 
deeppwlL .!': f;.v ■

Tbat night she Ion# <&* th<};wMow, after he*

'-This is my lost nightl—and standing os I do on the 
brink of eternity, I will fill up tho few hours that in 
terveno before my execution takes place, in writing 
down tho history of my prpgress in crime, and how 
stop by stop I reached this dungeon. May it bo a& 
cepted as an; oot of atonemont on. my, part, and at 
tho same time 'serve as a waning to otbcjrs 1 -

I was a forward child, of a sullen, suspiolous ohar- 
acter, and I afterwards beoame & rough soldier during 
a couple of tampaigiis, at the close -of which, ,peace 
having succecided.td war, I left tine scrvico to farm 
small estate whioh my,wife had .inherited. Soon 
aftor my return from the army, brother slokcned 
and. died. He" was an opon-heartjsd,^•noblo fellow, 
far bette^looking than.nyrpej^^d universally be
loved. All thowj who ever son^Sp"lny ocquaintancc, 
Whether at home or abroad, from boing his frionds, 
seldom took kindly to me, and generally observed, 
the first time theyisawme, that cevcr were two 
brothers more unlike, both itf person and manners.

We had.married two sisters: and this ciroum- 
stanoe, which ought to have been an additional bond 
between us, only contributed to estrange us still 
more. His wife saw through' my character but too 
well, and I always felt, Whenever I gave way to any 
bad impulse of envy or hatred in her' pfi&mccyto if 
she read my thoughts liko an open book. It was a 
relief to me when tho coolness between ub ended in 
On open rupture, and a still greater relief when I re
ceived the news of her death, whilo I was with my 
regiment abroad. It now seemed to mo as though I 
had a presentiment of tho frightful tiqgcdy that was 
to take placo I I dreaded her, and she seomed to pur
sue me—ay! even now I sco her reproachful eyes 
glaring upon mo, and freezing up my blood I She 
died shortly after giving birth to a ohild. When-my 
brothor in turn fell ill, and his lifo was despaired of, 
he summoned my wifo to his bedside, and entrusted 
his littlo orphan, a boy four years-old, to her pro
tecting caro. Ho bequeathed all his property to him, 
stating in his will that should tho child die, his for
tune was to devolve on my wife, as tho only return 
he could make for her affeotioiiato kindness. Then, 
after exohanging a few fraternal words with me, and 
regretting our long estrangement, ho fell back, ex
hausted, into., a deop slumber, from whioh he. nevor 
awoke. •

Ab wo had no ohildren, and tho two sisters had 
always beon vory united, my wife loved, this boy as 
if hq had boen hor own. Ho was passionately fond 
of her; but, being tho truo pioture of his mother, 
both in mind and person, could nover, somehow, take 
kindly to me. I oannot fix any particular period at 
which I first becamo aware of thU kind of antipathy 
on his part, but I soon began to feel uneasy when
ever ho was present. As often as I awoke out of a 
train of gloomy thoughts, thero was that child star
ing at mo, not werely with tho inquiring gazo of 
childhood, but with tho piercing look, so full of 
moaning, that used to annoy mo in his mother. It 
was not merely an empty fanoy of mine, attributable 
to his strong likeness to hi; dcoeased parent^ for I 
nover oould staro him down, let mq 16ok as fierce as 
I might. Ho was evidently afraid of mb, in spite of 
whioh ho seemed to have imbibed a hereditary con 
tempt for me. ’

I may deoeivo mysolf—and yot I do not think that 
I intended at that period to do him any harm. It 
might, perhaps, ooour to mo how odvantagoous it 
would ba for us to inherit the boy's property, and I 
might seorotly wish him to dio, still I do not think I 
had tho least idea of taking away his life. Tho idea 
oamo very slowly at first, and morely in tho dim and 
distant Outline in which wo set a vision of an im
pending earthquake, or the day of the last Jngd- 
ment—then it approached nearer and nearer still, 
and began to lose a portion of its horror and improb- 
ablllty. ttnd aftor assuming a moro definite shapo, it 
beoame tho oonstant thomo of my speculations. When 
these foul phantoms crossed my braid, I oould not 
b«8r that tho.bby should poioeive I was itaring at 
him ; yet, by a kind of fascination, I oould not. help 
gasing on h is fragUe form, and thinlddg. how Mfay 
tha wirtk at dektrootlon tould be I ■Sometimes 
Watched himimhis sleep, bnt oftener iMU frun the 
cMsdi u itornahed behind th»bute4$«ril&ilk« 
a tlgttr oni WiOpnyr, info the'

me the ohild was missing, and when the messengers, 
I despatched in all directions, returned to inform mo 
thoir search had been in vain, no words oan possibly 
desoribe. That samo night I buried him.. But now 
tho worst remainod to be done; and that was to faoe 
my wifo, and givo her hopes that tho child would yot 
bo fpund. This I oontinucd to do with such a show 
of sincerity, as I beliero that no suspicion rested upon 
me. Tho next thing I did was to seat mysolf at. the 
(bedroom window, from whenco I oould watch all day 
long the spot where lay oonoealcd my dreadful scoret.

was a plot of ground that had beon reccntly dug 
up, ready for laying down fresh sods, and I had 
chosen it as the ono whero tho marks of my spado 
would bo least likoly to attract notice. Tha work
men. who were laying down tho Bods must have 
thought me crazy. I was oontinually calling out to 
them to get on faster, an d occasionally running out 
to taip them, and stamping on the ground whilo 1 
kept urging them to still greater haste. Their task 
was finished before night, and 1 now felt- compara
tively sccUre.

I fell asleep at last that night—but what a troubled 
sleep it was, and what frightful dreams wero thoro! 
Ifanoied I saw now a hand, now a head, rising out 
of that unhallowed spot of ground. And each time 
that I awoke out of this horrid nightmare, I crept to 
tho window to convince mysolf it was only an idle 
fanoy of my brain. Then I slunk back to bed, but 
only to onduro tho same torments over aud over 
again. Once I droamod that tho child was still alivo, 
and that I had nevor attempted its lifo; and tho 
waking from this dream was-moro dreadful than all 
tho rcBt.

Next morning I again took my placo at the window, 
and never turned my eyos off tho fatal spot, which, 
though now turned into a grass plot, only presented 
to mo the appearanco of an open grave. If ono 'of 
the farm servants passed by, I expeotod tym to sink 
in ; if a bird alighted upon tho grass, I dreaded lest 
ho should becomo tho instrument that was to bring 
njy orhae to light; and ovory breczo that blow across 
it/BOomcd to whisper “ Murdor!” Thero was nothing 
animate or inanimate, let it bo cvor so insignificant, 
but what seemed endowed with the supernatural 
power of upbraiding mo for my heinous crime.

My wifo, who was as superstitious in her way as I 
was in mino, and was in despair' at the child's dis
appearance, was bent on'consulting a "wise woman " 
residing in our neighborhood, supposed , to have the 
power of reading tho doorees of fato by spirit-rapping. 
I accompanied her most reluctantly, but preferred 
being present, lest tho sybil should infuse any sus
picions of my orime into her mind. On my wife’s 
asking tho question, “ Where is the boy tho an
swer returned by tho rapping was fount to spell out , 
tho words, “ With his mother I” My wife w#fc deeply 
affected, and I was . ready to sink into tho ground— 
though I blustered’and said tho womon spoko non
sense. With its. mother! Ay, it had a double sig
nification to my ears—with his mother in heaven, 
and in tho bosom of his mother earth 1 Bcpoated ex
periments and appeals to the spirit, still brought 
back thoso dreadful words; and I began to think tho 
woman knew moro that sho protended to do, and had 
Beon mo bury the corpso on that fatal night.

A few days aftor, a comrado of mino, who had 
sorved abroad, oamo to visit mo unexpectedly with a 
friend of his, whom I had nover soen before. I could 
not, howover, rosolve ttfloso sight of tho grass plot, 
and as it was a fine summer’s evoning, I told tho 
servants to bring a tablo and a bottle of wino into 
tho garden. 1 th?n .placed my own ohair over tho 
gravo, and thuB, fooling suro it oould not bo tampered 
with, I endeavored to mako myself easy and to ci\joy 
my,gloss. My oomrado expressed tho hope that my 
wife was woll, and was not keeping hor room, and 
that sho had not been driven away by their appear- 

anoe. .
I was obliged to stammer out In reply tho story of 

the^hild’s dlsappoaranoo. Tho soldier, who was a 
stranger to me, did not look mo In the face, but kept 
hiB oyes fixed on tho ground all tho whilo I was talk* 
ing, whioh caused jne the greatest uneasiness. I 
fanoled ho suspected tho truth. I asked him abr 
ruptlywhotherhethooght—but I broko down with-

" Lot thom,” roturnod L " I ’ll not stir from this 
spot" *

" Tho dogs muBt not bo allowed to bait people to 
death. Let’s hew them down," said ho.. ..

"Thero is somo horriblo sooret lurking under all 
this,” said tho stranger, drawing his sword. “ In 
tho namo of the law, help mo to take’ this man into 
oustody." •

They then solzed me and draggod me ayray, al
though I fought, and bit, and laid about mo like a 
madman. After somo rcsietanco, I at length was 
obliged to suffer them to lead mo off, and then the 
excited bloodhounds began tearing up tho earth, 
whioh they flung about as if it'h ad been so muoh . 
water. What moro need bo said? Why, merely 
that I fell o,n my kneos aud confessed the truth with 
ohattering teeth, and begged for m ercy; that 1 after* 
wards denied tho deed bofore tho tribunal, and now 1 
again own it ; that I was tried, found guilty, and 
finally condemned to death. I may. add that 1 have 
found neither pity, nor comfort, nor hope, and havo 
not a friond in-tho world,—my wifo, happily for her, 
having been seized with temporary madness, and bo- 
ing in ignoranoc of my misery or her own; in short, 
that I am alono with my despair in this dungeon, 
nnd that I must dio to-morrow.—From tht pajiert of a 
decerned Prtutian Judge.

out finishing the sentenoe. ... <
. <> Whetthf I thbk tht ohid has been murdered ?'"

said H pit* * mlld loik.' "Oh, nol what.oonld 
any man gain by murdering a poor innooenv child?" 

I oonldhavotoldhlm what 4man |ai»dby «aoh

Written for the Daunor of Light.

IEEEBOI,
bt.-oora wiuwntr.

It is a glorious, soul-Btirring word—a trurapct-tono 

of awakcniug power, this angel-call for disenthrall- 

m ent from tyrannic chains of crcod and world-fainod 

customs; this spiritual rebellion against the mani

fold forms of oppression tliat darken our green 

earth’s beauty—that dooms to ignoranco aud despair 

tho souls of toiling millions. But tho beautiful spirit 

of truo liberty has dcsccndod to earth once more, 

bringing " glad tidings " to earth’s weary, aching 

hearts, aud enfolding in ono mighty b.uid of brother

hood tho earnest seekers of its guiding light. Nigh 

draws ^ho beautiful fulfillment of many a prayorful 

heart’s ^unspoken, silently-okcrishod dream of tho 

world’s rcgoucration.

Blessed privilege of pure, unselfish hearts! Glori
ous liberty! Joyful emancipation from the darken
ing fear and the oold distrust, thou.art one of the 
boons hastened by Spiritualism. Unbound by secta
rian fear or restraint of thought, we pass tho portals 
of the Better Land, lod by the Father’s lovo, fearing 
thero no phantom forma of dread, no lake of fire— 
tho souI’b remuneration for its free, inquiring 
thought; but joyfully meeting thero tho beloved, un
forgotten ones of heart and home, the spirits of the 
heaven-affianced.

Tho soul of the truo Spiritualist expands beneath 
tho inspirations of a world-wido freedom, and re
sponds to the hcart-touoh of justioo, demanding the 
human rights so long withheld by worldly dospotism. 
Tho principles of tyranny aroyctcmbodied, but thoir 
iron grasp is loosening ; trembling bigotry thunders 
not forth so loudly its denunciations; gilded wrong 
sits not so arrogaatly upon hor chair of state. The 
lovo-light of spiritual freedom dawns upon tho mil
lion despairing souls that bend beneath tbo crushing 
weight of unrcmuncratcci, toil* Angel accents whis
per,' heavenly promises foretell, tho ooming era of 
harmonious liberty, when labor shall bo exalted by 
the spirit’s gratitude, ennobled by lofty purposo; 
whon tho willing heart shall gladly aid tho toiling 
hands. Then, too, woman's trembling Ups no more 
shall sing the dirgo of hopo*and joy; no longer sab- 
mitted to the needle’s drudgery, to tho depressing in. 
flncnocs of poverty, her soul shall onkindlo with the 
heroism that inspires tho angels I' Beneath her beau
tifying touch, the humblest homo shaU bloom with a 
fragrant weloome. No longer engaged in straggles 
with tho cold world without, in sorrowful effort for 
tho scanty daily bread, the waves of harmony. shaU 
uplift .her soul, and her radiant looks proclaim the 
free, happy spirit, forming of tho earth’s surround
ings an Eden of lovo and joy I

Behold tho fashionablo idler, with aimless soul, 
frittering nway Ufe’s precious moments; contrast 
with her tho palo, care-worn seamstress; and toy,. 
whero Is tho spirit of truo religion, that dollghts in 
forbearanoo, In pity for another. Sister 'arrayed 
againBt sister, in the might of worldly ciroumstanoes. 
—woman’s heart harboring tho disfiguring pride, tho 
assumed superiority against tho poorer sister—is- 
this our country's boasted .equality ? Tho humbl* • 
artisan, tho oonsoiontious tailor, looked down upon 
supromo indifference,- or scorned by the wealthy 
drone; tho produoers of tho land, a proscribed class - 
from tho refinements of Ufo; musio with its soUl-elo-, 
rating tendency, painting with its glorious inspira
tions, poetry with its angeLmessagcs, reserved for- 
the unapprociating few, donlod to the thirsting souls 
of the lowly—is this our boasted Justioo and freo 

dom ? * »
When h u tho workman; tho drudging , noodle 

U m , timo for the cultivation of tlio Intdleot* ftp ’

ftnd.no
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-expansion of the God-Uko faculties within ?—^whlle 
ten or twelve hour* of the day, aro deTOte^'^lird 
and inoessaat toll. The poor household drudge, 
trvertrhfclmedwith cans and petty trials, gladly 
’ball* Ihe wi*hed-for evening that the may repose her 
Wearied frame, and seek In ilecp tho rat denied 
'while waking. Unseeing life’s beauties, labor, hard 
and uncongcnlal, binds down her spirit with an iron 
grasp; thero is no music in the night wind’s tone 
for her; no angel essences within the flowers; and 

V i f hor hope of liqaven „be strong amid the surround
ing discouragements, the carth life la darkened, and 
its glories unroVcaled to her. And when casting 
aside the galling chains, tome struggling spirit 
leaTes tho beaten track of so-called tronw/ity employ• 
mini, and dares; secure in its own resolves and holy 
motives, to stand side by side with man, in the field 
of science or labor; then, oh, pitying angels! wlmt 
hanh denunciations, wlmt bitter opj>osition, what 
gloomy prophecies arc hurled at tho offouding " strong 
minded ono 1"

When a woman’s pitying soul Is prompted to the 
cultivation or the healing art; when her truo delicacy 
and hunianltary feelings lid her devote her life to 
th e alleviation of suffering, particularly to the suf
ferings of her own sex, that ueed so muoh a sister's 
sympathizing hfuid uni practised eye—then, oh, en
lightened ago! the torrents of ridicule pour forth ; 
and not “ man's Inhumanity ” but woman’s petty 
rivalry and jealousies, aim the shafts of sarcasm, 
that, thank Gi*l! often fall pointless to the dust be- 
neuth. Oh, there are hearts burning with ft right
eous indignation ; souls stirring with a holy opposi
tion ; spirits rebelling against the .tyrant customs 
that would enchain the eagle.mlnd to the car of ser
vitude 1 Imlepemlentc hns enkindled Its beacon fires 
upon the lofty mounts, and thousand bands arc out
stretched, million feet are hastening towards Its 
beckoning glory. ■And spirit guides are whispering, 
God is inspiring; human hearts responding the holy 
watchword, " Freedom 1"

. PmuMxrniA, l’a.
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TO OUR FRIENDS IN THB WEST.

Our associates, Mr. T. Gales Forster and J. Rollin 

M. Squire, aro now on a tour in the Western States, 

for the purposo of giving Lcctures, and presenting 

the claims of the IUjweh of Light to their citizens.

We trust the friends will prepare themselves for 

a visit from ono or the other of these gentlemen, 

and givo the Banner a helping hand.

THB RELIGION OF THB “ ATLANTIO 
MONTHLY."

Quito nr talk Is being made just now about the re
ligious charaoter nnd tendencies of this new Boston 
magazine. Tho Journnl’s New York correspondent 
made an extract from nn article In the Christian In- 
tclligunccr, an l endorsed it himself In the strongest 
possible terms, in which the " Atlantia " is attacked 
very vigorously for its iufiilcl inclinations; and al
though the I<cdgcr of this city sought, in a spirited 
and pointed article, to pin the Journal to something 
like rcsi<on.*ibility in the matter, that paper was un
willing to risk the paternity of an assault of this 
character. But since then, the orgnn of the Mctho- 
dists—Zion's Herald nnd Wesleyan Journal—has 
oome out in a column broadside, oharging the At
lantic openly, and without any hair-Sj lilting what
ever, with.gross infidelity, and beseeching fbr it, in 
an exceedingly liberal and Christian way, the loss of 
subscriber* and support it so manifestly deserves.

There is more outright cantin this article of Zion's 
Herald, than in most productions of the same char, 
acter. It is nothing but cant, from beginning to end. 
It deolared speaking of the three several numbers of 
the Atlantic, that “ the evil spirits aro Increasing in 
tho newly built and garnished house, and are more 
violent against tho truth as it is in Jesus than ever 
before.” It Bpeaks of the articlo in the January 
number on •• Books ” as n " profano mixing of things 
divine with common, a mixture the more impious be* 

,causo it calls them all divine."
The Herald also quotcB from the table of book 

notices, from tho' criticism on Spurgeon’s Sermons;
' an author, whoso name, according to- Punch, should 
always be spelled with tin L before the u ; and 
charges that tho cr it ic" tries to sugar-coat this infi
delity by talking a great deal about Christianity, 
while the whole tono of Ao essay is anti-evangelical. 
The editor of tho Herald don’t pretend to beliove as 
Bp(l)urgeon believes in' relation to “ Free Agency ” 
end the “ Decrees " of Frovidcnce, but that is of no 

..consequence; he thinks ho Is “ a gospel preacher, 
<whoee preaching is in tho demonstration of tho 
.spirit, and of the power of God "—which is pore and 
.unmitigated cant, and nothing else. ■ And ho further 
ilnsiits, "that he who opposes his (Mr. Sp(l)nrgeon’s) 
presentation of the grcat truths of man’s utter sin- 

found fighting against Qod I" And 
.more-to the sarde purpose. .

The,particular point that has called forth those 
AttaduMjpon tho Atlantic, it a passage In a rcocnt. 
*ruclo on " Books," that mado It* appearanoe in tho 
Jgnuany number; in which the Bible is spoken of, 
with other>l»oks, in the following way« There is 
HOroom lffft, jtnd yet I might aswell not have begun 
Al to leaveouta class of books which are the best t 
I mean the -Biblee Af the world, or the sacred books 

each nation, which express for each tho inpicme 
molt of thelr experience. After the Hebrew and 
-GnekMriptnres, which constitute the sacred books 
^ef GbristendoTVthosa aie, the. Deaatlr of the Per

land tin ZotoastrUn Oracles: the Vedas and 
{aw* of Meant the Uphuflshads, the Vishnu Pa

JMiagnU Geeta, of theHindoo*; the hooka 
ihe BttddU(U|the "Chinese Classic," offoor,books, 
fcmtainifag Uie Hrlsdpm of Coofadoa and Mesacius. 
Alio sneh otherbooks a* have acquired a semi* 

.iu>|h<Hrtty in the world, aa apm ring Iht 
M/Imt mtiimt cmS All
<b«M book* art.fU«i<j(atiJ ttfmtiotu tftktkiHrtal

Mistimes t • ° « they are for the closet, and to be 
read on the betfded knee." 0 0 0,a “They aw not to 
be held by Utters a peg*, bnt aw living 
characters, translatable into eveiy tongue' and form 

of lire." k
This Is the gist of the cause of complaint We 

would amplify In our quotation, If oar space allowed 
ns: but enough has already been given to shjw the 
character »nd grounds for the attack just ventured 
on by the Herald. 'Upon this the editor of Zion's 
Herald remarks—“ that there is such a thing (in a 
magnzine,) as being so independent and outspoken as 
to insult the sentiment and sense of cultivated mil
lions," t&c.j io. It thinks, likewise, that it was such 
infidelity As this that killed Putnam’s Magazine, the 
Dial, the Chronotype, and would havo killed the New 
York Tribane, •• if it had not at least bccomo dumb 
on tho Infidel absurdities with which it for a time 
abounded." The Herald editor is of opinion, too, 
that it will surely kill the Atlantio Monthly, “ if it 
oohtinues in this way much longer."

But there is one expression,'dropped no doubt in 
haste, from his “ evangelical" ^ en , that is notice
able only because it best displays its own absurdity/ 
and yet it is ah absurdity to whioh such narrow
minded religionists vainly expect the intelligent part 
of the world is going to subscribe always It is this: 
—••Oar people as a mass.are evangelical in doctrine, 
however unovangeiical they mny be in life." We 
should think that kind of ■• doctrine " must be some
thing extremely profitable to tho soul; one that it Is 
very necessary to subscribe to intellectually, or pas. 
slvely, but yet unablo to bring forth any fruit in the 
daily life I Tliis edltor.-it is plain, has never yet 
learned the alphabet of spiritual things. His creed 
overtops his' Inner experience. “ Doctrines” are 
with him primary, and of first importance. The 
formularies must be sustained, no matter whether 
they contain any soul or not. Any one can sco at a 
glance, that cant predominates here over everything 
else. -

Now we should like to have the editor of Zion’s 
Herald, or any other Herald, inform us,—not in the 
bald phrases of the creed he worships, but in such 
language as his own heart's deep experience may 
furnish,—what h i means by the •• inspiration " 
which he speaks of, and insists outspeaking of, 
whenever he alludes to the Biblo. T f that book was 
inspired, as certain religionists affect to believe, let
ter for letter and word for word, will ho tell us what 
Is the nature and process of that inspiration, if he 
can. We do not ask him to put himself to thp trou. 
ble of orying out “ mad dog 1”. and “ infidel!’’ against 
us, for, before God, wc are neither; only, when such 
men speak of the inipiration of the Bible, wc wish 
them to tell us exaotly what they understand by 
••inspiration.’’ Does he worship the cover and leavei 
of his Bible ? Does he take the spiritual sense of 
the teaohingsof Christ, believing them to be a rich 
and blissed Gospel indeed for mankind, or docs he 
go to the Bible only for texts with which to fortify 
his religious dogmas and ohurch superstitions? 
Does he not believe, with tho author of the artiole 
in the Atlantic, that the sacred books of the several 
nations cited above are the expression of the highest 
oonscience of the people of those natlonB,—ju st as 
our Bible expresses the highest sentiment of the 
soul of Christian nations? . ' '

Would he childishly, or ignorantly, makt it out 
that (&d never spake to man save as and when this 
Bible represents ?—that we oan'never know Him, or 
come near Him, exoept by the ways in which He has 
already been approached and known, such as the 
Biblo describes ? - Does ho myau to say that God has 
never manifested himself before, nor sinoe, to man ? 
and that having onoe made so imperfect a •• revela
tion,” Ho will never vonturo upon the trial again ? 
There is a vast deal of ignorancc, superstition, and 
fear, upon this subject; and instead of the “ cul 
tivatcd millions" of whom he boastingly speaks 
when he would excite a prejudice against tho Atlan- 
tio Monthly, We question if, upon a thorough scorch
ing of hearts, it wouid not be found that those “ mil
lions" wore still 41 anxious inquirers" in relation to

the Up*6f *r’gw «i tnbadow. the sentiments grow' 
suddenly ffeih'; a delicious Influence exhales from 
thaslmpleBtttoact; thesool dreams, and its dream* 
lure of peiwe. and beauty, and truth.

' !■' selecting a'gift, everything depends on the 
taste and perception of the giver. It is quite essen- 
tlH that !ihe charaoter, mental habits, tastes, and 
sentiments of the reoeiver Bhould bo carefully looked 
into, else'the gift becomes unfit, and of course falls 
short of its proper expression. Hero is where kindly 
and weikneahlngglft makers oommit their errors; 
they fanoy their friends are obliged to receive all 
their presents In the same feeling, whether they are 
capable of exeltlng that feeling at all times or not. <

Tho youig men of Henry Ward Beecher’s Socicty 
havo tfresentoi him with a Christmas gift j and to 
show ih e fitneis -of the offering, aa well as the re
markably happy manner in which it was received, 
and with which it was acknowledged, we append 
the following letter from his pen, which conveys the 
whole narrative, with the explanation:— .

• BnooKiiYN IlEtoirrs.
GxtnuuriENI have rcccivod from you a slngu- 

/ larly beautiful inhiarM, for which I desire to return 
- you my hearty, thauks. It is vdluablo as a mere 

work of wife, lu d ^ in tb e line of ornamental use
ful articles, it is by far tho most chaste aud beauti
ful bfonxe that I have ever seen, and it will be a per
petual feast to my eye.'

But this is ihe least of its value. It will remind 
me every day of you, who severally have united to do 
me this kindness; and of the young men of my 
charge^^ generally, whose interest has always been 
very dear to me,

As a testimonial that you believe yourselves to 
have reoeived benefit from my miuistrations,it is pe
culiarly grateful,"

Did it oocur to you, in selecting this article, how 
many curious'imd fit emblems were combined in it ?

In the centre is an old-fashioned bec-hive, contain
ing no honey, but ink whioh may, in the servloe of 
religion, beoome sweeter than honey in the honey
comb ; creeping in the strawy covers are bees, em
blems of industry—surely most fit to a man in my 
vocation. The ink is gained through the butt of an 
inverted sheaf of wheat, giving me a due caution 
not to fail to give in my writings bread for the mind. 
A winnowing basket is spread out in front—bidding 
me to cleanse jny discourse of all chaff and retain 
only the dean wheat On either Bide is a fruit bas
ket of a beautiful pattern, with floral and pomonal 
covers, suggesting fitly tho union of ornament and 
profit in my ministrations. .

Nor aro the accessories less worthy of. regard— 
the pen-rock is mado'up of a soythe, a aiokle, a fork, 
a shovel, a pruning knit^ and a broom, tied together 
with flowers. •

It is 'Tny business to cut down weeds, to dig up 
•• roots of bitterness," to reap good groin, to prune 
each vine, and to cast the refuse into heaps for burn
ing ; and yet, as all theso implements arc bound 
with flowers, so I am to p rform my work with gen-' 
tlenesa and the grace of kindness.

I understand your wishes, my friends, and I will 
endeavor to profit by all theso symbols. Neither 
shall I forget~t)iat mouse which lies on the edge of 
the winnowing basket, thievishly eatiug a head of 
wh eat' I will watch against all such destroyers of 
time and profit,- both in you and in myBelf.

Be sure, gentlemen, that I feel deeply your,remem- 
brance of me, i and accept my thanks, and believo 
that I shall steadily use your gift to promote piety, 
virtue, patriotism and humanity to all mankind.

I am, with affection and respect,, very oordially
yours, II. W.Beecheb.,

THB DBACHJT PABBIOIDB.
Among the m^st atrocious and horrible crimes that 

ted iu our tnidst, is the par- 
terrible details are sufficient

have ever been per
rlcido In Dracut
to set one's'blood to running cold. The oceurrenco

this very important matter. •
The Herald’s Bible is hardly better than the. Ho. 

manist’s cross, because H.has lost its spiritual Blgni. 
ficanco and meaning. It may preach its “ solemn 
texts " from it till the end of time, but the world 
will not beed tbem, because it will not, under suoh 
poor exposition, either apprehend or heed their true 
meaning. The Bible, according to such a lifeless 
creed, offers no gospel—no good ti?®gs to any doubt
ing human soul; on the contrary, it plunges It deep 
erand still deeper into dismal despair. Instead, 
therefore, of being so proli&o of dogmatisms, and cm 
pirical expressions, and threadbare cant, as the edi
tor of tho Herald seems to be, and instead of assail
ing with unchristian and uncharitablo accusations 
thoso who have penetrated farther into the spiritual 
meaning of things tbau he .shows that he has him' 
self—it becomes him first of all to understand some, 
thing of tho true meaning and teaching of the Bible 
he affects to defend, and in the next place, to show 
in his language that such teachings have taken the 
right bold of his life and his heart. He would not 
then call on Sirs. Stowe to refuse to contribute to tho 
pages oftho Atlantia, nor would ho so sincerely hope 
that the magatlne would utterly fail of success os a 
literary enterprise. We are afraid ho does not un
derstand even hia own Bible.

.......HOLIDAY GIFTS.
A gift ls not of account, s« muoh because it eoiti 

money, as because it ezpreiies something. Ifit bears 
no fit or happy sentiment on iits faco, it is nothing 
worth though it took a thousand dollar cheque to so- 
cure it. Bilver and gold should not be esteemed., be
fore friendship .and love; o-red rose will touch the 
sensitive heart, when a table groaning with plate of 
rare designs would fail to make a lasting impression.

Who stops to think thus of these things 7, How 
many rather exclaim In their hearts, as they look 
over the heaps of oostly things in tho shops from 
whioh to make a selection—" Ob, if 1 only hod the 
vunty now I" But, my friend, It is not money that 
is needed. A gift is a sign,passed from soul to soul. 
It is a symbol of truth, of oonstanoy, of tho royal 
friendship whioh one heart intends sacredly to keep 
towards another. A glass of water may be made 
the moat beautiful of all gifts [ but it of conrse de
pends on vhp gives iu There bo thou high-born na
tures, for whom to dispense suoh favor is the lofti
est, and yet the sweetest work ofgrace.

If a girl hands yon a flower, your heart—unlesa 
you an an old cqrmudgeon of day—will dance with 
Joy. That white hud, as It is extended to.you,;Ja 
purity lUelfc if the flower be a roee^wo haveji 
J)*rhet pasri(m fbr rotes—you ahall/eel rtfttaWl 
trfthUs sparkling dewsthkh iU ,s»ggt^ ^nd ^M 
Wlattl* ftacraim .w hlo^ltttMyir^

KJiJiynieip.ln

* abonnd/’ timst be able to rwAalt Tbls'eoo^lngit 
tap in pew* and bidding it off under'the threat of 
(he auctioneer's hammer to him who will give tbe 
most fbr it—whether he is able to do it' or not—U 
not going tb do the work.1 Itis—we confidently be- 
lieve—this'iniquitous and thoroughly1aristoeratio 
twi sytttm that is doing more to kill out pare and 
undefiled religion, than all the' doU' and humdrnm 
sermons that were ever preached to a church fWl of 
slocpy heads and satisfied stomachs. The etfl' is a 
radical one, and it will have to bo treated after a 
radical fashion. Until then, we look for no great 
modification of the present dead state of things. . 1

tie girls who twioo A .f^ W to d Mr. Pappantl’s 
^dandng exercises, two doors a}»ve the. plaoe where 
th^s poor child caUed to ask the alms of one oent .to 
buy tomebrpad.^'\ ^ ' • ' , '■‘;

“ Yfliero w yon live iP’ ■ ' V ’ ‘
“ In Burgess Alley; No. 2.
« Would you like to have me go home with yon and

1 Written for tho Danner of Light

' THOUGHTS FBOM THE HBABT.

Though (ir away from thoee who Meat my hours.
My dally thouuhts glldo back where'er I roam, 

And all my BpIrlWuelB tho gentlo power* ■
Which call It through tho silent dlctanee homo.

Though time reveal atlU brighter hours than those, .
I never can forget my past repose. '

Uow aad to all mankind a thought like thia—
We meet and klndlo Joy In many a heart, -

Andmany a being crown with rarestbliss; 
know how sad a thing Itis to part. ..

But ah I a wisdom rules tlio ways ofmen—
- Thoso parted here, In Heaven ahall meet again.

The heart that plnca on carth in pain and grlet
For aorrows, too, that are not all Ita own,

Whoso sympathy la founded In belief
That eeir-Buccesa la uot for self jvlonerv

Will walk tho stormy path and barren eod—
The eureet way to win the-love of God. ’

That aelf dcnlal which the heart revcala ' - -
When trained In cold olSlctlon'B common school, -

WIU nerve tho aoul to ahun the world's appeal* ........
And thwart ambition's too successful rule— ■

Which hides tho aoul within Ua golden car
As roBy morning hides tbo Uny star. .

Bomembcrcd still thoeo loved ones led behind,
And friendship's thoughts shall gild my wand'ring way.

N o fairy power In oth er lands could find » 
Mure worthy ones than blest my early dij|

Association gave the pact perfcme, , %
■ But memory shall light the future's gloom .* 8..

THE LENGTHENING AFTEBNOONB.
.Those who dwell in the country will understand 

what we mean; when the light lingers a littlo lon
ger on the western windows, and the poultry stays 
around a little later at tho back door, and tho cattle 
delay trooping Into the yard to be milked and housed 
for the night; when the ashes grow white, and tho 
forestiok crumbles, and the snowy doth is not spread 
for tea quite as e a r ly a ll these are the weloome 
home-signs of the lengthening days'that have begun.

The winter has been an anomaly. Suoh another 
December wo do not re mber. Such a New Tear's

h t flock ofDay, a sunny wanderer ftom

oome to light last week, on'Monday. Joshua Heath, 
a blacksmith, aged sixty-three, lived with his daugh
ter and son, whose agee were respectively twonty- 
threo and twenty^one years. These two children 
gave their father tea made of stramonium, on tho 
Saturday night previous, and while the old man sat 
in a state of stupefaction in his chair, the son wbnt 
up stairs and get his loaded gun, and shot his help
less father through the head 1 Early tho next morn
ing they stripped the^ body naked, placed it upon a 
sled, and drew it to a blacksmith shop at hand, in 
which it was buried but a fow inches below the sur
face of the ground! 1 .

Mr. Benjamin Kittredge'went to the houso bn 
Monday-morning, hnd Inquired of the daughter for 
h er father, who h ad'been accustomed to perform 
work for him. Thd girl confessed without much hes
itation what they had done, saying that nobody 
knew it, and begging him not to tell of it to any liv
ing person over his way. Mr. Kittredge, of course, 
roused the neighbors, one of whom was the brother 
of the murdered man, and proceeded at onco to mako 
search for his body. They went Into tho blacksmith 
ahop, and while then tho guilty son came in upon 
them. •

In reply to their inquiries, he told them that he 
had half a horse buried In the shop for his dog to 
eat I advising them not to disturb it, and telling 
them that he would not sell it at any price. Mean
while, tho girl had! confessed all to her unole, and 
while officers were'sent for, the son partially con
fessed likewise. Tie body was removed from the 
dirt which had been heftped up over It only somo few 
inches, and carried to: Lowell, where an inquest was 
held over it The children wero committed to jail 
The son was found dressed In the very olothes he had 
taken off his fathet's body l When he fired at tho 
poor man, ho held the gun so olose that the shirt wns 
burned, and tho slog came out through his head ond 
fell on thb floor. ' '

It is the only extenuating circumstance oonnectcd 
with this most unnatural crime, that neither tho 
son nor the daughter has been considered entirely 
tompot mentU, ahd aw, therefore, hardly responsible 
for tho deed. They both allege that tho object for 
which they killed hith was to get possession of what 
money ho had—only' some two hundred dollars,;—and 
to live without being " banged about ” - by him, as 
they had been. Suoh crimes ore rare, we aro glad to 
record} but rare as they ite, even one like this pres
ent ono, accompanied , with the revolting details that 
belong to this, is iuaAh too fiendish to be’contemplat- 
ed by the reader save with a thrill of horror. It al
most shakes one’s faith in humanity.

see your father and mother V’i
•*708,81*.’’ '

Southern days, we never enjoyedT With changed 
surroundings, such as of leaf, and shrub, and birds, 
we oould'readily have believed that we were in the 
lap of beautiful October. The smile of heaven hits 
been upon the earth during the entire season. Tho 
winds have indeed been tempered to the shorn lamb, 
and, as some one has.remarked already, the mildness 
thus far has been worth at least ten dollars to every 
poor family in the land. Wo beliove the estimate is 
toolow.

The lingering bf the afternoon light upon the 
panes tells us another thing, that it will be but a 
few short weeks at best, let the weather be as Bevere 
even as it may, when we can say that the Winter is 
at our bade. The signs- in Hhe aky will mako that 
reoord full and complete. There will be no formal 
announcement of suoh a significant fact on tho part 
of the elements,, in the shape of thunders and light
nings, for nono will be required; but it will no less 
take fixed shape as a foot, for all that. The great 
gate will havo turned on Its hinges, and all the fresh 
promises of the Spring will troop in. Let the season 
end as it may, we have assurance enough to glvo us 
great comfort, that we can have but little of it ; it 
will not be long before its tough heart will be broken.

We of the North love the Winter, rough and rude 
as it is; we grow vigorous and healthy in its violent 
winds; wo get heart in the sturdy encounter witli its 
snows and blows, in manfully breasting its rudeness, 
and defying ita assaults. This very opposition'Vrhloh 
it calls.forth, does not fix Its lodgment deeper and 
firmer in our hearts. We love it btcaute it Ib Buch a 
hard customer. If it was all blandness, and sun
shine, and geniality, it would soon loosen its hold 
upon our associations, and become at length little 
more than an insipidity.

But now and then, onoe perhaps in a decade or 
two, it is a rare treat to spin through a winter, es
pecially a winter.of depression and want, as swiftly 
and pleasantly as we are going through this. Wo 
try to feel grateful enough for the welcome ohange 
which Providenoo is extending to us. Onr heart is 
full ofjoy ; and, above all, we linger with quiet d« 
light on the contemplation of these lengthening after
noons. w, '

BtJTi’BBING POOE IN BOSTON.
“ Please give me a cent to buy somo bread," said a 

little girl ' . • '
On the 81st day of December, 1867, in the Christ

ian city pf Boston, this petition was made by a child 
eight years old,.with downoast, sorrowful look, with 
a modesty and meaning that could not help, touching 
the coldest heart. Her feet were bore, and hor frail 
and suffering little body was covered with but shreds 
of rags thnt onco were garments of the thinnest, 
cheapest fabric. This was all the protection this 
poor child had on, to keep out the chilly winds of a 
cold winter.

Again she stud, » Please give me a cent to buy some 
bread ?"

•• What do you want bread for
" For my father and mother; they have nothing to 

oat to-day. My father is siok, and my mother takes 
caro of him. My father broke his arm, and he has 
pain in his feet, too; so he can’t move them.”

" Do you beg every day ?"

We started, and on our way, in passing the Post 
Offioe we met two poor candy girls, also barefoot', and 
very thinly and miserably clod. “ Do you <know 
these two girls," Isold to my little oompanion. 
“Yes, sir; I know where they live.” “ Invite them 
to oome with us,’' said I, “ and I will go and see 
their fathers and mothers, too.*' Th ey' willingly 
joined us, and we four journeyed on over theioe 
and through tho mud; three, unprotected little girls, 
barefoot, and I with stootyngs and. boots.. While I 
waa warm and comfortable, they were oold, hungry, 
and suffering; I oould almost feel their little hearts . 
beat with gratitude as they hurried along with me, 
for they thought, perhaps, that by my visit, some 
pains of their hunger and wretchedness might be 
assuaged. Wo camo to Broad street, then to Half
Moon street, then to No. 2 Burgess Alley, the home 
of my first little companion. The mother welcomed 
me to a room about eight by ten feet. The father 
soon woke from sleep to welcome me too, but with a 
deep sigh. The bed half filled tho room ; this, with 
two poor chairs, a deal table, was all the room con
tained, all that belonged there save K few rags, the 
souls, flesh, and blood of the father, motherland a 
girl about fourteen, nnd my little companion^ . '

I stud to him: "Your littlo girl came to ask me 
foraoentto buy you bread; and the power of her 
little spirit has drawn me hero.” I asked him'to 
tell me what his condition was, and in substance he 
gave the following:—

••My arm was dislocated and broken fourteen 
monthB ago; the bones were not properly adjusted, 
for I had nothing to pay the doctor, and my arm Is 
now uscIcbs. Rheumatism in my feet and legs for 
about eight months has mode them swell twice their 
usual size, and they are perfectly useless I cannot 
move them. Oh, God 1 have mercy. My little girls, 
one fourteen, one eight, pick up all tho fuel we have, 
and bring it in their aprons, or the lap of their 
dresses. They sometimes sell candy to buy our 
bread, and pay onr rent; sotnetimes they make 
nothing the. whole day, ond at most but a few oents, 
often not above three or four ccnts. We live on stale 
bread, seldom anything else. We are often so hun
gry, that we aro obliged to %end them begging. 
Oh, God, lfcvo mercy 1" '

My first little companion now accompanied me to 
the homo of tho two barefoot littlo girls we met at 
tho Post Offioe. We ascended from Half-Moon street, 
soven pair of winding stairs, as “ dark as Erebt^j” 
they were faithful pHots. '

The mother welcomed us to a room containing only 
a few broken dishes and a bedstead, no bedding 
savo a ragged brown oambrio sheet of small Blze. 
This was all they had to keep them from freezing 
during the night. The mother said it was warmer 
to sleep on the floor than on the bedstead without 
even straw or sheets. ' '

I stud to her that I had seen her little girls bare
footed on the Ice, and I had come to see if it was 
red necessity and want that made them go, bare
footed. Bhe said, '• Oh, God I we suffer I” And the 
sigh of agony she gave forth went to my heart like 
o dagger, justly piercing toe, for I had in this case ■ 
unjustly questioned the honest appearanoe of their
suffering and wretchedness.

Dr. Mayo G. Smith, a gentleman recentlyreturned 
from Austrvlia, with some means, but more heart, was 
introduced to tbeso sufferers. He made himself 
thoroughly acquainted with their real condition, 
whioh Heaven knows could not be worse, their wants 
and Bufferings. For one week he visited them every., 
day, and in silence administered bread to satisfy 
their hunger, and some covering to shield their 
nakedness from the cold winter winds. ' "

On the Beventb day of January he carried a dele
gation of these sufferers before the Sfibitimubt Sew- 
iko Association, a benevolent society of excellent 
ladles who meet every Friday at 14 Bromfield street, 
to make provision for the suffering poor. And theBO 
ladies in tearful pleasure furnished seaenteen gar 
mcnts to clothe these Buffercrs. ,

Your servant, A. B. Child.

THB ATLANTIC TELEGBAPH GABLE.
The President and Secretary of the Navy have 

consented to permit tho steam frigate Niagara to be . 
employed.by Mr. Cyrus W. Field and others for tha 
laying of the cable across tho Atlantio, next summer, 
and that vessel is accordingly being put in a state 
of preparation for tho urf&taking. She is now at 
New York. Ho engines have been token.apart, and 
aro to bo overhauled and refitted; her yards and 
spars are many of them to bo made heavier, ahd the 
ohaln portion ofher standing rigging to be enlarged. 
Eveiything else will remain undisturbed—just as it 
was when she returned. A berth is being dredged 
where sho can lie afloat at low tido, in twenty-five 
feet of water. -.

This great enterprise holds tho interest of both 
worldBup to the same high pitch it was made to 
reach, at the time it temporarily proved a failure. 
The welfare of the nations depends upon its snocess. 
Peace looks to its ailent aid in securing her blessed 
and permanent victories. Ten thousand times more 
important is the laying of this single strand across 
tho floor of the surging Atlantic, than all tho battles 
that were ever fought and won, and all the treaties 
and protocols that were ever signed and sealed by 
the high contracting powers of the nations. Every 
step in tho progress of this gigantio undertaking 
will bo watched with intense solicitude. ' •

OTW BWWTS.
The newspapers inform us that the pews in Henry 

Ward Beecher’s tihnxish, bl Brooklyn, were recently 
rented for the ensuing year. The premiums (over 
and above fixed prloes,) paid for the best seats were 
from |30 to !50,thwmaking the rent of the best 
pews on the lowef fioor from $100 to $170. The pre
miums wer* kept tap evto on the cheapest seats, so 
that the premium on tome, wit* about as high as thi 
fiudpriosi :
-, This may be wtviifM enough) a* some people are 
IndljMd to tUnk^MUiit Juwdf strikes tu that the 
tirtyi lOhurch i)t Qhtj^^ going to be extended: and 

.t and -fleirim >aMb^ in
Ihe gnoe.ofaod, in ordsr to

“ Whon It is not very cold, 1 d o ; when ufls very 
cold, I can’t beg, for I havo no shoos to wejff, and m y 
feet would freeio.”

" How mnoh did you got by beggino^yosterday 7"
“ 1 begged all day, and got threo cents, und bought 

somo bread, and we ate it.”
" Was th a tM your fathor and mother and your

self had to eat yesterday 1” .
“ Yes, sir ." .
“ Havo you had nothing to eat to-day 1 .
“No,sir." . ;
The Streets were ooverod with loe and mud; itwas 

raining and snowing alternately, and I thought it 
would be more Christlan llke, moro In keeping with 
tfte true philosophy, of life, to said a haok to take 
tU i child homo, than It would be to tend a hack for 
ex* of aU the little girjs who.had »am >olot!u* 
ftookings, shoes, overshoek, cloaks and fcunr.Wkee^ 
thenwlarqt—iprliie]) is the.&tse withtnostpf: tha.llt-

••HtfOKABtTOK." .
The popular demand for this most natural and 

effective story, now running through the numbers of 
this paper, continues unabated. We are receiving 
increased orders for the Bannor, in oonBequenoe, from 
all parts of theoountry.1 The instalment of the 
present week is exceedingly fresh and raoyi aad full 
of genuine humor. We bespeak for it the reader's 
spcolal attention. • '

Back numbers, containing the earlier parts of the 
story,.toay.be had ly addressing the proprietors of 
the Banner of Light. ‘ VTo ‘printed a supply at its • 
Oonimencement, calculated to meet an untuoallj’ large'. 

demand;

■; ; o k b o o k s voaiGB ornis.' _
^ letatNoG Warnttsquare,4^')^<»i*ifurnl»h- 

lahed ^
tog«the*i5;,'Al»$ floor,. suitable
te.khe^tafcin^^^ IstfA^ ;

toay.be


JB'A-'N N E E O F
' c THB Mm&DSKJHX&OOTftM. ;<?'■,

-On Sunday last,’ Bto. fteadempBi »ft*r
-ofj»m« m on th s ,'r e a p p e iu »d »tV ' 1 
A Tfco ^ngitganiwnt with the Bill* having ex-
plrod,they were ■absent, much to general regret.

• We u o • *orry to" learn that their sweet! plalntlvei 
meUowToloos, will no more be heard at these leo* 
tttres ; 6ht' we trOst that Into whatever engagement 

■they may enter hereafter, they will give as good 
'satisfaction as thoy have giren the audiences at the 
‘Melodeon. '■ ' • : ' „
i:- Mra-Henderson's'subject was onnounoed as “The 
•Word of Qod.” She «ald, It were necessary, in this 
age of the world, that man should hare somo guide. 
In foot, mankind has sought for eaoh a work, and is 
still seeking it. Christianity has taken a book, 

■given through different organisations, and In a dark 
.age, whioh It olalms to be the only word bf God. 
But when we see God’s •perfection, how can we 
:rebogni»o that book os' his only true word—full of 
'imperfections and incongruities, as It is known 

.to be? ,
■ We understand that God has laid down laws for 
ou r government. I f we follow them out, we will be 
drawn nearer to Him. If wo negleot them, the re 
.suit ip reversed. When wo look baok, and see how 
.the people have worshipped tho Bible, for hundreds 
of years, almost with idolatry, considering it aa 
embracing all that it was good for man to know, wo 
oan but mourn, that the fooility for convoying the 
thoughts of divinity to mortals iB so obscure. Is it 
possible that tho will of God can be given in the 
language Of earth? His ways are above our ways,

. and His thoughts abovo our thoughts. Wc must 
'turn to nature—to the great volumo of mod’s soul— 
tura from the external to the internal There is a 

: great philosophy here, which cannot be found out
side of this great volume—a languago not written

. by the hand of man, but by the finger of God. You 
have had the book of naturo open beforo you, but 

' you 'have read only the external, and you oannot 
understand. If we go back and compare tho dark- 
.ness of the olden times with tho light of today, we
oannot but believe that God is nearer to us than He 
was to the world then.

The scientifio man docs not make principles; he 
only employs them. Many learned men are lacking 

in moral and spiritual development; and morality 

alone gives temper to wiBdom.

Going back to the past; we find tho springing of 
grass, the voice of the warbling bird, and all ani- 

*m ate nature, speak of God. Revelation comes to 
the individual, by the still small voice, that speaks 
'to you through nature. You must be subject to 
God’s laws, and, by dosely following out the im-

the’ phenomenon -by which it was done any more 
than you. know how, and can explain why, raps

‘ fch-enyou sit down to a table. The disciples 
★et* mediums, and were gifted' with the' same 
natural influence that mediums of to-day have. 
We know that men on earth have more or lets 
power to control electricity, the fluids, etc., and thus 
aooount for the cures : produced by Peter under 
natural laws. , • ‘ •

Q— How are we to understand that ChriBt turned 
water into wine ? was it aooording to natural laws ? •

X —We believe that Chist did nothing to oonfilot 
with natural laws, though we cannot explain these'' 
laws from lade of knowledgo of them. We believe 
that Christ influenced the multitudo to tasto wine, 
and that he gave the water all tho appcaranoe of 
wine, by & psychological or atmospherio Impression.

Q.—Did Christ have any more influenco over tho 
atmosphere than other men? or had ho espcclol 
power? ‘

A .—’He had in the same measure that his life 
was purer, holler, and higher developed than tho 
lives of.other men.

pulses of your divine-implanted humanity, make
•ypurself ,an example for emulation. You must 
search for living knowledge—not for the dead past
/ You are seeking for happiness in the present lifo 

whioh will Last you through eternity, and you seek
it in the dead past, rather ,than in tho great book 

. b f nature. When you look forward with fear and 
'trembling, to your future torments, which the Bible 
of the past tells you of, you are counselled to beware 
of the wrath to come; but the book of naturo tells 

’you to do more; and so prepare yourself by love to 
your fellows, that there can be no fear of death, as 
the transposition of a well-spent life on earth to a 
new field in eternity. Man Jias sought in vain for a 
Bolace for his soul, but he still seeks. Is it possible

. that he is always to be disappointed? . When the 
' -great volume of naturo is understood, he will searoh

In vain no more. Man has strayed from the right

In the evening, her subject was announced as, 
“ .Who shall we worship—how, where, and when ?” 
She characterized worship as tho natural aspiration 
of tho soul. Every person seeks something to which 
to pay homage, and in his own way. The Christian 
God is a being worthy the worship of man. Tho 
Jews worshipped a God of foroo; but when Christ 
oame, he taught them of a Qod of love. But tho 
Christian fiod of the present day is not the Qod of 
which Christ taught. Mankind hpve tried to recon
cile the God of the Jew and the God of tho Christian 
and to reconcile the inconsistencies of tho Old and the 
NewTestaments.. The heathen worship Gods of wood 
and stone, and shed human blood to appease their 
'imaginary wrath. The Christian has added to tho 
God taught by Christ the ideal of his own mind.1

This is inconsistent, as is tho idea that God should 
give his children over to everlasting torment True 
religion is found in whatever is lovely and good; tho 
true God would have ns cultivate our affections, and 
teaches us to desiro to to do good, and to benefit ono 
another. The next question is, how shall wo worship 
this God ? Shall we bow down on our trembling 
knees ? We are not to bow down like a slave beforo 
a tyrant, but rather do God service because he is 
good and holy; not with fear and torture, but with 
lovej which casteth out fear? Wo should love God as 
a child loves its parent, with a simple, trusting faith.

Again, if we find God everywhere, wherershall we 
go to worship him ? Man should go forth with cheer
fulness, meekness and fortitude, and perform every 
noblo deed that lays in his way, and this, too, for the 
sake of doing good. No worship iB so acceptable io 
our God as this. His religion is not knee-bending— 
not a reoitation of formal prayers, but being noblo 
and good for their own sakea.

By what authority does (nan set apart one day out 
of the seven, for an exclusive worship of God ? I f it 
is a God-appointed day, by what authoritywas it ever 
changed ? Are not all dayB God’s days, ono as much 
as another?

Neither is it necessary that you should go into a 
house to worship him. Do you not know that you

result of spiritual oommnnioation rather than of a 
somnambullo condition, which Is generally character 
lied by a greater thain ordinary lueidlty of the men
tal powers? ' * . ‘

A.—You must Judge of the matter yourself. You 
know that mind can act npon mind without tan- 
guage. You must compare theso productions with 
the intelleotual facultios of the medium. ;

Q__Do tho properties and fbroes existing in mat
ter by their own innato energy produce tho phcr 
nomena that tako placo in the mlnoral, vegetable, 
and animal kingdoms ? Or, aro these properties and 
forocs employed by God himself or by his “ minister
ing ” Bpirits in producing those phenomena at the 
timo that thoy occur, in a manner similar to the one 
in which ono of our ohemists would employ in his 
operations? •

i i —Though not vcty pointed, wo will answer this 
question according to our best ability. Tho pro
cesses' of naturo aro under the control of tho first 
causo. Scientifio men Tire servents in the hands of 
God, to developo and unfold his laws. Spirit moves 
through nature more than 'through man. Man in 
creation is but a creature in the hand of God. What 
is more beautiful than to see art and naturo oom- 
bincd? . ' ‘

Q.—Docs matter always have to pass through tho 
mineral state beforo it oan beoomo a vegetable, and 
through tho vbgetablo before it can become animal ? 
or aro tho original properties of matter combined in 
auch a way as to produoo tho mineral, the vegetable, 
and tho animal, without being obliged to go through 
theso intermediate states ?

A.—Wb suppose God to bo tho first cause. . Man 
sprung not from the animal kingdom alono. In the 
horse, the vegetable, tho mineral, you find tho parti' 
oles that mako up man. Man Ib tho crowning-wOrk 
of creation. 1

At the close of theso interrogations, tho medium 
improvised a poem, whioh we are compelled to omit 
this week. .

thcmBclvcs with handspikes, knives^ tio., threatened

.path to gain this end, into by-paths of minor differ
ences ; but when ho does away with sin, and disease 
which follows it, and oonquers his evil‘ passions, 
then will ho turn to tho God-prinoiple.

I f the Bible is tho only guide for .the world, why 
' does it not fulfill its work, satisfy the longings of 

man, and obeok tho growing evil in the world? We 
need a Bible, that, instead of teaching men to quail, 

-'sis slaves, before a tyrant-power—will learn them to 
lovo God, by love to their fellow-men. When this 
principle is diffused through the world, and its peo
ple are taught an universal brotherhood, then oan 

. we dearly “ look through naturo, np to nature’s
God.” . • .

When man comes up with the laws of tho now 
dispensation, he will be taught to rely upon himself, 
not on.Moses, and tho dark ago in which ho lived. 
There is no infallibility—no perfection—save in God. 

. Man verges nearer infallibility, as he approaches his 
highest developments.

! This book of God opens man’s eyes to beauty 
everywhere. In the haunts of vice we see tho soul 
often displayed, by accident, to.be noble, even in its 

t degradation; and we have oharity to hope, and faith 
to believe, that the love of God will wash men pure 
again, and make them recipients of His mercy.

After a solemn, ohcerful petition to the Deity, Mrs. 
Henderson anuounocd horself in readiness to answer 
auoh questions as the audience should propound.

We give below a necessarily brief report of the 
questions and their answers:— • /

'. Quution.—Why did Christ call his disciples his 
mother 'and his brethren ?

Antwer.—He felt that they were united by a 
universal love, not confined to a few persons; and 
regardless of tho- ties of consanguinity, ho,would 

' ien d abroad his lovo, and let it becomo so diffused 
.....  y n t -the,human, family, would bocomo one family, 

and ohildren of a common father. '
^ Is not . life and immortality to be obtained 
through Christ? and is not this law sufficient, if 
obeyed, without the existence of Spiritualism ?

' ^.^-Spiritualism is no oonfliction with the teaoh- 
ings of Christr-simply a continuation of what Christ

.left undone. Christ spoko many things whioh ho 
imoW conld not be ,understood by .thoso to whom ho 
spoke, and that it wodd be reserved for us to ex- 

.plain them. .
r Q.—In what sense was lifo and immortality

brought to light by Christ?
ut—He taught how to control particles to perform 

miracles, marvellous and wonderful to tome, yet 
.#*planable by. natural phiiosophy—and so turned 
.n k n ’s attention from the present life to the world 
beyond. , , .............. , ,

Q—WOro not tho miracles performed, by the dlb- 
.oiples of Christ, dono without any inftuenoo of 
; natural iawia-&^’i\ . , : .

aro Hon. John S., Keyes, of Cbncord, President;
the officers; and refused to proofed to sea, on the Androw Wellington, Esq., of Lexington, and George 

' werp bad. Info'r 0. Brastowi Esq., of Somerville, Vioe Presidents;

the officers; and refused to proof 
ground that the ship's provisions 
motion of the state of affairs haying been convoyed 
to proper offiolal«, offioeri\ wero despatched to tb* 
Vessel, and arrested twenty-seven o f the men, with, 
out opposition. An examination was to take placo 
tiie day tho Africa sailed. The seoond mate was 
badly cut about tho mouth by a blow from a hand
spike. '

Tho London P oit taking its cue from thb President's
message, advocates tho oonstruotion bf a railroad to 
tho Paclfio through tho British Provinocs. ' .

tn London on tho 23d, the Funds wero steady and 
firm, and tho money market was again easier.' The 
various Joint Stock Banks lowered their rato of dis- 
count'for best paper to 8 per cent No new failures 
wero reported. On Thursday, tho 24th, tho Bank of 
England reduced their rato of discount from l o to 8 
per cent, and simultaneously with this movement 
repayment was made of the $2,000,000 of over issue.

Messrs. T. B. Coddington & Co., iron merchants, 
Liverpool and New York, havo resumed payment

The London Times of tho 2Gtb, has an article in 
relation to Uio portion of the President's message, 
touching on tho commercial crisis. It says; “It 
seems likely that the oommeroial disasters of tho 
United States will have their duo cffect on the polloy 
of tho government, and tho manners of tho people. 
This time the collapse has been too complete, the ca
lamity too wldo spread, and,the causes too evident, 
for'the impression to die away and tho speculators 
to rcsumo their old game as soon as the vibration, of 
tho shook has passed. Tho message of tbo American 
President is bold In its critioism of thb existing bank
ing Bystcm, and denounces freely tho practices to 
which It has notoriously lod; and now tho Secretary 
of the Treasury, in his report to tho Chief Magistrate,

ONWAED.
Rev, John Pierpont delivered his poem entitled 

“ Onward,” at Conoord, N. H., the firs^ week in De
cember. ’

A friend, writing ub from that place, says that tho 
Rev. gentleman " brought forward tho subject of 
Spiritualism in his Poem in a new phaze, raom. 
mending his hearers to investigate for themselyes, 
anijl we find our opponents a little more lenient to
wards us. ''

Onward I a simple word, but mighty in its mean, 
ing. It is a magic wand, which, in the hands of 
mind like that which Pierpont possesses, is capable 
of arousing mankind from tho lethargy of ages, and 
causing them to storm with tmacess the very walls 
of tho eternal dty of God. '• -

does not hesitate to demand the interference of Con
gress to do that which the several States will prob
ably Shrink from doing thcmBclvcs. It may indeed 
bo as much out of the power of Congress as of tho' 
local legislatures to act decisively. However, tho 
opinions of the government are not the less evident, 
and it is fit that they Bhould be known and consider
ed In this country."

fate (£ttr0ptan Items.

. ., ,
Joseph Reynolds, JL D., of Conoord, Secretary; Geo.
Heywood, Esq., of Conoord, Treasurer.

“ Is your hone fait ?” inquired a man of a Ver
mont horse dealer. '

“ BeaU oil creation." '
"Good bottom?*1. .

“ He’s all bottom. Why, I drove him to thr one 
day, that it took two days to get him book again."

The U. 8, Senate has confirmed Arthur W. Austin 
as Collectos for the District of Boston and Charier 
town.

A true picture of despair, is a pig rcaohiug through 
a hole in the fence to get a cabbage that is only U 
fow inehes beyond his reach. «

An engine boiler on the New York and Erie Rail
road exploded on Saturday, and killed a firman ami 
a flagman. . • ............... ,

Some of the. Chinese in California hove silver 
watches so large that thoy use tho outside to fry 
potntoos-in. '

A man attempted to selio a favorable opportunity, 
a few days sinco, but his hold slipped, and hu fell to 
the ground considerably injured.

At tho election in Kapsas, on the 4th instant, tho 
Froo State ticket was ohoBcn. . '

Tho chap who- took tho thread of lifo to bow the 
rent in his hose, haa gono West and taken out a pa
tent for crosseyed needles. ,

Further advices jiove been reoeived at the War 
Department, to tho effect that the Mormons will uot

are God’s temple? The most high liveB not in 
houses, but in hearts. We believe that it is neccesa- 
rp to worship God, but not as'the hypocrite worships . 
him. Letevery day bo a holy day, and let your wor
ship be a servico of love. -

At the closo of the lecture the following questions 
wero asked and answered- .

.. , Q.—Do spirits, in communicating through me
diums, wilfully, make misrepresentations ?

A.—It depends on what kind of spirits they are. 
As they were on earth, so they are in the spirit-life. 
Men often attract untruthful spirits, for like seeks 
llk o; and spirits often give great names, hoping 
thereby to attract the attention to thoir messsages 
whioh they could not otherwise have.

Q.—Do . persons afflicted - with insanity of long 
standing, recover after passing into the spirit life ?

A ,—Insanity is not a natural oondition of the 
m ind; and therefore there is no mind so deformed, 
but will, under the guidanco of the God of loye and 
the ministrations of holy spirits, in process of time, 
recover its natural condition, according to tho laws

The Cunard steamship Africa, Captain Shannon, 
which sailed from Liverpool a'feut h alf past two 
M., on the 2Sth^li, arrived at - New-York morning 
of 9th inst The Africa brings twenty-five passen
gers. She passed going into Liverpool the bark Geo. 
Bradford, and ship Soottish Chlefc Jan. 1, 8:80

It is said tho Sbgllsh and French governments aro 
trying to scttlo Vie difficulty between Spain and 
America in regard to the frigato Torrplina.

Fbancb'.—Tho French government had determined, 
after mature deliberation, to work the gold mines dis
covered In upper Senegal.

A further reduction of the French army had been 
decided upon, and the Minister of Wqr ordered UO,- 
000 renewable furloughs to bo prepared.

More rumors wero current of contemplated changetr 
in tho Ministry at tho commencement of the New 
Year, but they wore not generally credited.

The Convention, concluded between Franco, and 
Baden, for the construction of a massive bridge 
across the Rhine, at Echl, will, it is said, - be sanc
tioned by tho German Diet

It is stated that tho Emperor had approved of tho^. 
provisions of a bill intended to be passed through tho 
Corps Legislatif early in the session, for restraining 

- gambling on tho Bourse. ■

of progress.

J ,—lfeKnovvpot to what extent, but he gave 
.them power out devils, by the use of his
name; bnt the simple name of Christ alone oould not 

(put out* devils, pise it would not be so often on the 
-.tongue of tho. blaspheming. iBy nO. othor means 
‘thanthrough natural law Wfis the miracle consum

mated.. 1 " ■ • ■' ; ’’
’ ( (jwIHd not Peter, as is. reoorded in the New 
* hqgl the siok man, in a mlraoufou man*

u r , and in a brief spaoe of timo?-; ,"
,w«wt> fort.

Q.—IIow could Jesus, when he was fall of the 
Holy Ghost, have been controlled forty dayB by the 
devil ? . . .

A.—Christ’s nature was human, and, like us, ho 
was liable to temptation, as the Bible expressly de
dares.. The devil who tempted him was the human 
nature within, but bis spirit of truth triumphed.

Q.—Does Enoch, who was translated, appear in 
the spheres, in his human body ? If not, how1did 
he get rid of it ?

A-~rWe claim, tyere as elsewhere, the action of nat
ural law. Tho spirit was liberated from the body 
particle by particle, until they wtro entirely disunit
ed. ■

Q.—Did the Deity speak to Adam and Eve and tho 
serpent, in the garden of Eden ? .......

A.—Deity speaks to every one, through tho voioo of 
oonsoience. . It was this voice which spoke to them.

Q.—What mark did the Lord set upon Cain, after 
the murder of Abel ? If blaok, are the peoplo of oolor 
his descendants ? ■

A.—God-sot upon Cain a moral mark, not a phys
ical mark. It was a darkness set upon interior na- 
turo, not npon his body. ' '

Q.—Under what influenco was the ass, whan he 
spoko to Balaam? .,.

i i —It Ib said, an angel was in’ his way. In that 
case, man was so below the beast, that the angel could 
speakthrough tho beast, when it oould not through 
the man, though the beast had not the faculties of 
speech. Christians believe this narrative of an event 
thousands of years old, yet deny the voice of tho an
gels through mediums of to-day 1 , .

Q.—Did the Deity speak to Moses, out of the burn
ing bush ? . ■■ ■• ■. i ; . : ;

X —For an answer to this question we must refer 
you to the Bible. Tho volco came not from God in 
audiblo language, but was the voice of the bouL Men 
had extraordinary ideas of G...o..d..,..a...n..d...t..h..e..y...h. ave given 
us to believe that thb voice of soul was his verbal 

utterance. • ' ; j
Q.__Are not tho medium’s mental faculties excited1 

to a higher dogreo than in her ordinary oondition ?; 
)fa not her brain at work whilst delivering, ihe leo-: 

ture? ■’ - • ‘ "I
JL—Most oertainly. Spirits must adapt them

selves tb the faculties ot the medium. , <
•; ^P o eo ilot physloal and mental fatigue follow

Jm,fott?- .'>../,■ : .
;:A^lObu the exertion ofthe faculties there must 

b<i.#i!0^ttaU; v^1)'..; I' t • "'^

/ Q+J/thittt U the ATidenoe that the lecture is tbo

M., lat 49,16 N., Ion. 85, 20 W., passed a steamer 
bound East; Jan. 9, 8 P. M., passed steamer Arago, 
from New York for Southampton. ■

The steamship Antelope, item Portland, arrived 
Livorpool at 8 P. M., on the 28d; and the steamer 
Fulton, from New York^Rachcd Southampton the' 
same night. . . •

India.—An Indian mail, with dates from Bombay 
to the 4th of Deo., had arrived at Sues, and would be 
due in London about the 20th -ult .

Lucknow had boen relieved. Sir Colin Campbell 
joined tho forces at Alumbagh qp the 11th of Novem
ber, and on the 19th, after a series of severe strug- 
gles-with the enemy, the garrison at Lucknow was 
relieved. On the M owing day. the eiok and wound
ed, and the women and children were sent under 
escort to Cawnpore. Ono authority says that tho 
relief of Lucknow was aohieved with a loss of only 
four offioers killed and forty wounded. The govern
ment telegram says the army undor the Commander 
in-chief, amounted to about 22,000 men, amply suffi
cient to reduoo Oude to entire subjection, a task 
which will occupy them for some months to come. 
Another despatch places 8ir Colin Campbell’s forces 
at 12,000 men. The Malfcva fl?ld foroe, under Jjrlgo- 
dier Stuart, had relieved Musserabad, dispersed the 
Mehlddoro rebels, and was clearing Malova of insur
gents. The columns uader Brigadier - Shaw, and' 
Cols. Cotton and Tiddrcll, wero scouring Rohilcund, 
complete success attending their operations every
where. Reinforcements wero pouring into India,' and 
all alarm for the garrisons and outposts had ceased, 
Tho East India Company’s despatch states that Sir 
Colin Campbell was slightly wounded, but not suffi
ciently so to interfere with the-pcrfoAianco of his 
duticB. Tho GwallOr rebeU tad advancgdvrith’in 
fifteen miles of Cawnpore, but had again -rellred to 
Calkee. - Gen. Windham, it is stated, has marched to 
attack them. Twenty-four inferior members of tho 
royal family, and an influential rebel chief had been 
executed at Delhi. The Jodhpore legion had been 
defeated with great slaughter, and thb loss of all 
their gans, by Col. Girard's forces. Col. G. was, 
however, killed. All waB quiet In tho Ptjnjttttb. Tlio 
•fort and town of Saugor remained untouched, but 
there wero large parties of rebels in the surrounding 
districts. Tho Bhcel disturbances in Ehandersch 
continued, and a rising of soino Beruds near Mood 
hole is reported. •

Great Bbitain.—Ai a banquot given by tho Mayor 
of Livorpool to tho Siamese ^imjwssador, Mr. Beverly 
Tucker, the United Statos Consul in that city, was 
one of the speakers. He congratulated the Assembly 
on the glorious nows from India, and trusted that 
the'jtriumph of English arms would bo oomploto, be
cause it' was the triumph bf civilisation. Ho said ho 
had nb doubt whtifcertr that there was an imminso 
trade to bo developed with Siam, and ho felt assured 
that the "Star Spangled Banner” would,like tho 
flag of Great Britain, dip in the water to tho vessels 
of Siam approaching tbo great Repubilo of America.

The ship Wallace, bound from Quobeo to Glasgow, 
has been lost at sea. The crow remained on tho 
waterlogged ship for eleven days with' nothing but 
tiie body of a dog to subsist on.' Three of them per- 
lihed; ■ ’ • ■ _

■TheLondom TimcB again reviews the.Mormon diffi-

Natles.—Details are published of the effects of tbe 
earthquake. The first accounts prove, as usual, to 
havo been exaggerated; but, nevertheless, a number 
of buildings in various places, were destroyed, and 
many lives wero lost Full particulars had not 
reached Naples at the latest dates, nor had any com
munication been received from Sicily, aa tho tele
graph had been destroyed by the earthquake.

Tue Black Sea.—The question about the Russian 
ports in the Black Sea, which was on tho point of 
being sottlcd, is somewhat complicated by the fact of 
the Russian government having re-established' mili
tary servitude on tho coast of tho Crimea, razed tho 
town of Kameisch, and forbidden tho entrance to that 
port of merchant Bhips, as beforo the war.

retreat from Utah ; but will dispute every inch of 
ground with Federal troops. Gen. Soott has Issued 
orders for reinforcements, and tho Mormon war will 
bo pushed with vigor in the spring.

Tho individual >ho waa oontent that his lifo 
should bo linked with crime, lias found a strong 
chain round liis leg.

’ . ' ’l •
Tho Washington Union repudiates William Walk

er’s plan of “ annexing” Central America, and 
argues, tlmt “ if wo must plant our institutions in 
regions south of us, by tho strong arm,' let it bo by 
open and honorable hostility,” &a '

Tho speaker who was “ drawn out,” measured a 
foot and a'half longer than before.

Joseph C. Sleeper committed suicido at the Matte
son House, Chicago, 9th in st Ilis family reside iu 
Sandowu, N, II. .

A writer who is down upon dosing and drugging, 
says a man mny lmvo “ the oonetitution of a horee " 
—but that is no reason why a doctor should treat 
him like an ass. . .

Orlando Hunter has just recovered a verdict of ^ 
$7000 against the Green Bay, Chicago 'and Mil
waukee Railroad Company, in tho Itucino Circuit 
Court, for tho death of his father, who was killed 
about two years ago by the train from Chiciigo.

Sheridan, having threatened his son Tom to cut 
him off with a shiliiug, received this rotort.

“ Whero will you get the shilling ?" '

Money lender—“ You want a hundred dollars!
Here’s thu money. I charge fire per cent, a mouth, 
and as you want It for a year, that leaves just for^y 
dollars coining to you.” Innocent borrower—“ Then 
if I wanted it for two years, there'd bo something 
coming to you." .

A man named J. P. IIall has been arrested in 
Buffalo for robbing the United States malls. Somo 
stolen letters were found on him. '

. Mr. Smith, you sold you boarded ot the American 
House six months. Did you foot your bill ?"

“ No sir, but it amounted to the same thing—
“ Brad," tho landlord, footed me.” '

Ji
FUN AND FACT.

culty, and tho government plans for Its suppression. 
It hope* that the Mormons will decide upon a mi- 
gtfetlon before they are involved in the'calamlties bf 
war. t /-' ■ ■ ' ■ •■ ■ ’ <v‘ ' : \ ’ ■ ■

A mutiny occurred on board the ship J . Boyd,.
bB'th& flith alt, as she ir&» on' - 

fcr ‘ir«ir

ggir Read overy page of tho Banner this week, 
where may bo found the usual variety of entertain
ing and instructive matter.

Boston Provident Association. — Tlie monthly 
meeting of the managers of' this Association was 
held Thursday evening week: Full reports from the 
variouB Districts were presented, from which it ap
peared that 1879 families, including 1448 foreign 
and 481 - American, have been aided during tho 
month ot December. Whole number of visits, 243,1. 
From the Report of tho Acting General Agent, it 
appeared that tho whole number of applications at 
the Central Offico for tho month was 1C62, showing 
an averago of about 60 dally, during tho 20 working 
days, while the whole of applicants for the corre
sponding month bf last year was but 898, showing 
an increase of 1164. - '

It costs: bo littlo to live in Florcnoo, that it is a 
wonder everybody doesn’t embezzle' and go there to 
Bpcnd tbe rest ofhis lifo along with his embczzllngs.

Resumikq Woek.—Wo learn from tho Lowell News 
that tho Hamilton and Appleton Companies com
menced this week running their mills on full time. 
For some months they have been running only five 
days in a week. • The Middlesex Company havo been 
employing a fow operatives of lato on some fino 
work. The BoottrMills, that have been stopped for 
threo monthe, arc expected to be in full operation on 
tho first of February.

Tor-DnE88ffia fou Ladixs.—From the timo oonsumcd 
by a young lady in “ doing her hair," it ’ is evident 
that this is tlio mane part, of her dressing.

The Directors of the Hartford, Providence and 
Fishkill Railroad Company havo voted to surrender 
the read to tho Trustees, for the benefit of tho Bond
holders.

Peter Wilson, nephew of the celebrated Red Jacket, 
and ohiof of the Cataraugus tribe of Indians, was re
cently attacked near Lovejoy’s Hotel, New York, and 
robbed of $70 by six ruffians. '

Tho heroism of tho Newburyport pilots, in rescu
ing the survivors of tho crow of the schooner Sun
beam, on the North Breaker, at the mouth of Merri- 
mao Rlvor, is worthy of tbo highest praiso.

Middlesex AaniorwuRAL Society— Tho meeting 
Of tho Trustees of this socloty, tho oldest county so
ciety in the State, was held at Concord on tho 6th 
inst If waa fully attended by Trustees from all

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Q. 8. L., writing from Mlchlxnn, Is Informed, In answer to Ills 

Inquiry respecting tlio bunt culleollun uf wunlt und mutio 
for tlio mu of family circles of Spiritualists, thut wo cou- 
tldor “ Tlio lVnlins of Life," compiled by John 6. Adams, 
as decldcdly su|icrlor lo nil others, Inmmuch ns no other 
work of tlio kind embraces so largo a Hold of Spiritual 
truth and General Itcfomi. It cuinprlncs over Ml of tlio 
best poems in the KnglUli laugunge, inch of which Is ac
companied on the eaiin. pugo ullhan uppiopilutc tune. It 
forms a very neat duodecimo vulumi.. uf nearly 300 papes, 
bound In cloth. Thu retail priec Is 73 cts.' «•

"B. 0 . , Mr.MHtiv—W e tlrnnlt uur oorrcf| (on dcnt for his letter, 
lie may reel assured lio has nothing to foar Irom its on any 
of tho subjects be mentions. Our province is to publlbh 
the facts ot BpirUuallbin, believing tliat when wen K'cumo 
truo 'Spiritualists, good workn w 111 of uccustlty follow.

Da. A. I)., Lyn k .—Your'letlfl r, mailed tlio 91b, came too Into 
for this week. Freo Dlscuselou rules here, and wo w 111 do
as you request.

parts of tho county, and the business was transacted 
with great unanimity.' Tho premiums wero assigned 
for the next exhibition, and awarding committees 
appointed. The next cattio sliow is ..t.o......... held oh.,

-thef point OfIfiivWI8ept., 29, 1858. The affairs of this
to in'tt flourishing condition.' Its offioehi

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Uas. ncxocnsoM will lecture al tho Melodeon on Bunday 

next, at 21-2 aiid 7 o'clock I’. M. -

A weekly Conference of Spiritualists will bo held al Spirit
ualists' Ilall, Ko. 1< Bromfleld streot, every Thurwlny evening 
during tho winter. Tlio public aro Invited to attend. .

SriMTUALisrs' Meetikos will be held every Sunday after-’ 
noon, at No. 14 Uroinfleld Street Speaker, Rev. 0. F. God-. 
danL Admission froo. ' '

ACiucLtfor MediumDovolopmentand Spiritual Manifesta
tions will bo held every Sunday morning aud oveulng, al No. 
U Dromflold Street. Adifiisslou 5 cents.

The Ladies Association ix aid or the Foon—entitled tlio 
“ Ilarmonlal Band of Lovo and Charily,"—will hold weekly 
meetings in tho Spiritualists' Reading Room, Mo. 14 Broni- 
field street, c»ery Friday tft*m oon,'at 8 o'CIoeit. AU Inter- 
osted In this bcnovolcnt work arc invited to attend.

Mrs. B.-Klghtlngalo, Clairvoyant Healing Modlum, will re- 
colvo callers al hor roaldcnco Iu West Uaudolph, on Thurs- 
'days and Fridays of each week. Term s, for Examination, AO 

cts. Sitting for tests one dollar per hour. 3m<J. Jan 10.

Hiss ItosaT. Amedy, Tranco 'Bpeaklng Medium, will an
swer calls for speaking on Ih o Bablmth and nt nny other 
tlmo Uie frionds may doslre. Address her at Ko. 82 Alien 
street* Boston. Bho will alio Mlctul funeral,.

Ch ablibtokk .—Meetings tn Washington Ilall evory Bun
day morning, afternoon aud ovening. Tlio mornings will bo 
occupied by circles, tho aflcrnoouB devoted to till!free dltcus- 
sion ofquestions pertaining to Spiritualism, nnd tho even
ing! to speaking by Lorlng Moody. Hours of meeting, 12 
A. M. and 21-2 and 7 o'clock, P. M.

M extixos in Cheisea, on Sundays, morning and evening, 
at Guild H all, Wlnnlslmmot street. D. F. Goddard, reg- 
u la r speaker. Beats free. . '

OAXDBiDOEronT.—Meetings at Washington IIall Main 
street, ovory Bunday adornoon and evening, at 8 and 7 o'
clock.

Miss Magoun will spoak at Concert ITnll, Waltham, Wed
nesday ovening, Jan. 18th. Admittance io cts. Also at Brigh
ton. In Uio Town Ilall, Friday ovening, Jan. Uth. Admittance 
10 cts. ,

Quiaor.—Spiritualists' meetings aro hold in Mariposa IIall 
overy Sunday morning and afternoon.

. g^LiW.—Meetings aro held in Crccmor’l IIall, Essex street 
Bunday afternoon add evening^ Cfrclii In tho morning.

B u obin .—Mlts Rosa T. Amody will' lccturo by particular 
roqucst, .in “I/Oring Hall.'' IllnghaiVon Bunilay evening 
next, 17lii inst Admission 10 oasts, to defray expenses. '

HASamrna, N. H.—Regular .SnndayrmteUhgv in Court 
Room Ilall, City nidi Building, at the uiual boon.
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Wo are dreamer* all In lliU world Wlow,

.. From Hie Inlxt In hl» cradle to ro»n In hl» prim s;

l)ol tweet m tbe springs In B abin MM flow, '

. A rt our vltlona ofjoy .’mid (he to m m t of lime.

Tho dream ofthe adiool-bojr—oli, waken him not:

Though the hook at hli tide all onypened doth Uo;

Ha hat loti ihe pent Mhool-room for greenwood aud Hold,

-AU nature hit toaeher, bcnoaUi the liluo iky/

' ' r
The maiden tleept soflly—Iho bright llnUd futuro ^

>ln colon all glof Ing la pMnUd by U>ves

No gloom Ip Ihu.t plcluro—but waking the’ll Hnd, 

Thai day.wlihoat night thlnct only above.

A prlioucr It tlceplng—In yonder lone M l

lilt handt aro all fettered, hl» couch tlio cold «tone;

The Wood of hit brother burnt m l on his trow,

And hit own for tbat brother1* ere lung mutt alono,

The charm of hit vlilon—In boyhood agnln,

Jin teet a iVind mother and U nd* tl her knee;

W llh Innocent 11|>» Ii.p» “Our F .iIh t " *>i'« n,oro-
And gulltlci* of crime l« happy “U'1

Oh. tread yc liuro Hghiiy-dUtolvu nol the »pell

Kor bring lo lln- dreamer Tiir. iu .ai. again;
Far belter Ihe miiiancti ofdreaming. I ween,

Than tliu |>angt of iwraoiw. and tliu clank of tho chain.

Tlie old man U dreaming—oh. look nt hlin now I

...All haggard and Mum wllh .the liatlle of life ;

In weaknet* anil tadneat he layt hlmtelfdown, 

A -wm o. a-weary with contetl and tlrlfo.

'A drmjn cometh softly and beart him aloft,

To ihe life where uu age, and no aorruw can come—

lio heartih tho miulo—the pearly galet upe.

And angeU arc waiting lo wclcoiiiu him homo. •

yet, dreamer* are wo In llilt'world Mow,

Tlie tnlio In lit cradle—the nian In hln jirlmo;

Put sweet nt the springs In Sahara that How.

Aro our vision* ofJoy 'mid tlio sorrows oftlmo.

B ram onu.ii( V*. Jan S. 18J8.

Cflrrtsponbciuc
THE RESURRECTION.

Laconia, N. H., Jan. 3 , 1S58.

Mb. EnrronSubjoined is an nrtiole which is 

going tlie rounds of the pnpcrs; arid U-ing somewhat 

thick-homled myself, I cannot comprehend a certain 

portion of it, whicii you will see is underlined.

Iking a constant reader of the "Batm er,” I, for 

one, would like to see n few wonts of explanation, 

nnd perhaps there nre hundreds who havo read thu 

same nrtiole, that are similarly situated.

Hoping that I havo not intruded too far, I remain

. yours truly, C.

The Rema in s o f M a dison.— In digging for tho 
foundation of the monument recently erected over 
the remains ofPresidiifft Madison, tlie coffin wns ex- 
jMiaed tp view. The appeurnnce of the rem ains is 
thus iljMrilied by a Richmond paper.

•• llieboard jilaced abovo the collin had decayed, 
but no enrtli hnd fallen iu ujwu it, mid bvcrything 
apiieared to be uswhen the coftiu Wns deposited there, 
except thnt it was slightly out or place, allowing a 
partial view of the interior.. As thero was no fasten
ing to prevent, the part of the lid covering tho su- 
jK'rior ]H>rtion of the body was raised, nnd several 
present looked in upon the remains of the grcnt Vir
ginian . Tlio collin itself, of black walnut, wns in 
perfect preservation, aud the interior wns nearly fill
ed with a species of moss, which adhetod pcrtinao- 
iously to the wood. Beneath this, and partially hid
den by it, were a Tew of tho largest and hardest of 
bones. Tbo lower jaw hail fallen away, and tho 
bones of the breast and. ribs were goue, aud the ouly 
parts oftie skeleton which remained were the skull 
nnd portions ofthe check bones, the vertebno of, the 
ncok. the splno and the largest bones of the arms. 
All else of tlio upper part of the body hnd returned to 
the dust from whence it was taken, nnd in a few 
years more every trace of the body will disappear, 
until thrlnunp of the resurrection thall unite the sail- 
tercl particles. Tho body-had been interred just 
twenty-one years."

solution on tho cross, be, the thief—all' that made 
the inan—hia spirit, should be wltfvhlm in paradto* 
It was not said, wait patiently In the arms ofdeath 
until a far off day, and then get up out of the grate, 
when you shall be awakened with a blast frpm a 
horn, gather together tbe dust whioh is left of your 
present body, and s«ck. me ou t No, therq waa'no 
death, then, nor is there such a thing now. But the I 
ohurch has failed to road the leBson they might hate 
read in this, and is even ‘behind the Catholio churoh 
in thoir understanding of the life of man. Even 
Rome rccognlies Immortality, and haa moro rational 
wid Christ-like views on this subject than the 
Prttcstant. Iu rebelling against tho errors of Rome, 
tilt Protestant church, in blind fanaticism, refused to 
a ckn ow ledge her truths, and the world suffers to this 
day for this bliqdncss to tho virtues of others.

Tho conviction must forco" itself upon every can
did mind,'that owing to tho misunderstanding of tho 
truths taught in tho Bible, something moro is need
ed by man to afford him a glimpse of his futuro ex- 
istcncc. The germ pf all apiritual truth, wo bcliove, 
is to bc found in tho Bible, but if it is sought to un
derstand tliis truth from tho misconceptions of it 
man has brought forth, the effort will bo u failure, 
In ' other words wo bolicvo thnt mnn needs a new 
word of God, a book whose pages shall appeal to his 
material as well as spiritual nature, or through tho 
former to tho latter, aud tbat this revelation is to 
be found in tho communication now; open, between 
our friends who have passed to tho true lifo and our
selves. We believe that the phenomena of Spiritual
ism, as seen nt this age, is the best word of Qod 
which ever camo to m an ; for it presents the honest 
and careful soul, who is willing to seek nnd knock, 
not only with positivo proof of tho condition of his 
friends who have gono before him, but it unfolds to 
him what his position will bo, and furnishes the key 
whcrcwith ho may unlock all former revelations 
from Qod, which, without this key, are not to be di
vested of tiie living waters they contain to refrosh 
the soul of mau.

Let but tho honest man, with a burning desiro 
and dcvoul prayers for truth, go manfully to work, 
nnd dig among the. rubbish which too often cnvcl- 
opes the new revelation, rubbish cast upon it by tho 
church oven, nnd ho will find rare gems of truth, 
which unfold to him , ns he gaies and ponders upon 
them, .new and enlarged views of God and of man. 
A diamond lustre will sparkle in every page of God’s 
word as given by Christ, nnd he will hrtvo no such 
ridiculous notions of life here, or hereafter, as thoso 
which have perplexed our frierd.

Instead of looking in tho gravo, among the decayed 
elements which, in the immense laboratory of Na-1 
ture, are ĝ iving forth life and sustcnanco to nower 
forms of mntter, for the venerated Madison, that 
man will call on him from the realms of the blessed 
for truth, wisdom and love, and hia. bright spirit,
which long ero this has ceased to thiu 
which served it ns n habitation upon 
to bless God thnt it served him well t

of the form 
arth, except 
ero, will de-

singly. T£e answer came forth, to eaoh, as they wur* 
called, iflthree distinct tynes from the melodeon; On 
our first entering, my brother laid his hat on a ohair 
in one ooraojr of the room. No one present had ap
proached that part'ftf tho room during' the evening. 
He waa directodby tho medium to hold his hand un
der th^jjAble,whlchlio did, whilo all other hands 
were on thetkble, when my brother exclalmod, "I 
felt & hand Uke hold of mine, and I felt something 
Uke a book in it." Ivsaid to him, “ Put your hand 
under again; perhapi you may got hold ofthe book.", 
When, with a light, I looked under the tablo, and to 
our surprise thore lay my brother’s hat.

At tho flrst of tho present month, with Mr. F. and 
a fow friends in our neighborhood, Wo had manlfesto- 
tions similar, to thoso before named. Tho medium 
ant with ua at the table, raps came, ho was ontrancod 
several timea, and wo got some vory satisfactory an 
awers to many qucstiona—llic answers purporting to 
como from tho Bpirits of our departed friends, through 
the medium, none of which tho medium had knowl 
edgo ot

The medium then called for'paper; it was provided 
and examined, to tho satisfaction of all present j tho 
medium held it under tho tablo with his left hand, 
an(l the other w aa restin g on the table, white ono of 
the company, held a pencil in his hand at tho other 
end of the tqble, that it should not como in contact 
with the paper; the paper was taken from tho me
dium’s hand.to th? floor, tho pencil not being within 
two feet of the paper at any time, tho gentloman that 
held the pencil wid thnt ho saw the letters rise on 
the pnpcr, in the shape of a namo which was distinct- 

I ly read by all present
One’of the oompanyasked if there weroany of his 

spirit friends present (Three raps.) If they would 
write their names, as they usually did whon on earth, 
(Threo raps.) A piece of dean whito paper was pro
duced, when the.-medium hold it under thb'table and 
the gentleman held tho pencil .ns before, and the 
name of ono of hia friends was given, which ho said

light to draw nigh to the humble soul, vho in child 
like simplicity calls for truth, and minister to his  
wants in proportion to his capacity of reception.

The mouldering, decaying form, h dono well in 
giving life to tho moss which nearlyrfills tho coffin,
and it in turu shall die, as did animal whoso

light of reason* within ouraolvetflo etu<ly and make 
creation plain to ua. i ...... .

In the age.we lire in, history gives us bat a oon- 
fused Idea oforeation ; an d tho.Bible, the book ereijr

are frequently with nu In aph ittaad thwogh differ*
ent mediums hare made thenH»l,T«»f ki>owi»'it*jia e, 
making similar requests* a^d (Tariffing tiwir pir* 
eepoe by giving a f<u imiU of their handwriting.

man should look to as,the guide to hia eternal hap- William says he died short of two years agD; fcedled 
piness, without this Ught of reason, will but poorly last May; ho calls his age twenty years; he waa 'a
satisfy us of all we wish to obtain. People, ore be
ginning to seek and know for themselves that whioh 
thoy havo trusted too long to others, and aa they do 
this, light must follow- -

“ Seek and yo shall find,” stands out in too plain 
language to be misunderstood, and men wiU haveno 
excuse to offer to thoir Judgo in the hour of trial, for 
not understanding th'o wa£ of> knowledge. Think, 
then, ye who mako hasty conclusions, a»d cry dolu- 
sion. Think, and reason well, before you settle a 
matter of so great iwportanco to pou individually. 
Seek it calmly and earnestly, and you, too, shall find 
tho pcaco that thousands of your fellow-men today 
enjoy; that pcaco that flowoth on liko tho river of 
life, bearing you on its quiet stream to tne haven of 
rest

- Reason, Truth and Lovo,
The throo great budt of Dope, , 
Tho road that leodt toJoys beyond, 
Thlt world of foam and doubts.

J. 8. C.

SPIRITS OHEER THE PRAIRIE WAN- 
DEBEB.

Mn. Emtob—Here am I, nestled down with a dear 
good cousin, In her far off prairie home. - She is a 
Spiritualist, and as mediums are-few and. far be
tween; we are thrown upon,our.own resources for 
spiritual food. Neither p f us were developed, as we 
UmugbC sufficiently to* get ta t 
I proposed to sit and see if our spirit friends would 
not cheer us with their presence. We had sat for 
somo time, and had about given up the idea that 
thoy would manifest in any way, when, oh, joy, the 
tiny rap was heard on the table. Long we sat and 
conversed with the hoavenly messengers: and' oh,

last May; ho calls his age twenty years; he waa 'a 
Uttle over twenty-one years,. To my mind >thla is 
evidenoe of truth, ,not dooeption;; had-there been
ooliusion, how easy it were to bc ooourate in dates, 
which manv mediums fail to give, from conditions . 
not understood. “ I must be willing to waif God's 
time, wliich is the best tim e," was an often repeated 
expression of his during his sickness;—a firm belief 
in tho Bible dootrines of anoicnt and modem’Splrit* 
ualism, and his spiritual visions, soothed his passage 
to a brighter world, though he had ambition .'and 
bright visions of this world,'and kind friends to al
lure him to eartL “ His Bpirit has not gone beyond 
the bounds of the farthest star," but in spirit he al* 
most daily Manifests himself to us, as he promised 
he would, in some pleasing and happy manner, by 
which we cannot fail to reoognise his Spirit presenoe.

I give you this communication for your ienooarage- 
ment, particularly Mrs. Conant’s ; and that my 
frionds, and the Mends of Spiritualism may know it ‘ 
is truth, and by his spirit’s particular request (hat 
he may thereby bopermitted to communicate through 
you again. . .

God speed the causo ofrighteousness and truth. 
Yours truly, : . .

Richabd Moody, M. D.

was a fao similo of his signature, which ho had in his <$ncver since the day that the gates of the spirit
possession. Many other testa wero performed to the 
satisfaction of all present,

world were thrown open to my enraptured vision by 
those persecuted pioneers oftho spiritual phenomena,

I present the above facts, hoping they may bo 'tho^ A e Misses Foxes, have I felt a greater ,thriU of de
eans of inducing others to investigate a subjeot -light, than on that occasion. How delightful is it,means of inducing others to investigate a subjeot 

which is engaging the attention of many thinking
minds.

Salem, Dec. 81; 1867.
Very respectfully yours

N. 0. Smonm.

death was Its life, and in its death must a newer 
and higher vegetable llfo unfold, until perhaps, tho I 
blue violet shall lift Its petals to the sun, nnd tell of 
another age when tho stately tree shall be all Uiatis 
left of tlio body of the hero; but that body shall 
never more havo llfo in its human form. Neither| 
God, nor Madison, can call that back from the labora
tory of Nature,

D ANIEL BHODE8.—A BEMARKABLE 
'TE S T

Mb. Editor I was.much gratified in reading the 
communication in the last numbor of tho Banner, 
from Daniel Rhodes.

He therein refers to an earthly friend, who called 
to sec him ft few<days ’before his departure to tho 
spirit world. I am the 11 dear friend ” spoken of.

During some years of intimacy with Mr. Rhodes, 
I often conversed with him on the subject of Spirit1 
ualism j .but at tile visit to which ho refers, I dotcr- 
mined (aftor some doubt what to do) not to mention 
the sutyeet. I can testify to tho truthfulness of tho 
faots given in tho communication of Mr. R., as I am 
cognizant'of ail of< them, aud 1 read in this letter a 
recital, much to. my nstonishment, of my own 
thoughts—thoughts, too, that were never communi
cated to any person,

To me, this document Is gratifying in the extreme, 
I Here are a number of foots, incidentally related, 

which aro beautiful tests of the truthfulness of 
I spirit communications.' J say incidentally, for they 
I came quite unlooked fot.'abd were not given at aU as

here, ittHhe solitude of a prairie homo, to know that 

our loved ones are around us, to cheer and bless our 
otherwise solitary abode. We had rather hear the 
Bimple rap made upon a table, and listen, as letter 
by letter of the alphabet, lessonB of heavenly wisdom 
aro given us by our spirit friends, to guido us to 
^heir beautiful spirit homo, than Usten to tho worldly 
lore o f all the wiso Savans of Harvard, Professor 
Felton not excepted.

There is a goodly number of Spiritualists about 
ton miles distant from where I am stopping; and 
they are, as I have been informed, anxious to have 
some leoturers come that way; they would meot 
jvith a hearty welcome, and also good remuneration. 
Do send some along. I intend, as soon as I oan, to 
visit tho Spiritualists at this Uttle town, where I am 
told thoy have excellent circles. "
tercet occurs in the way of SpirituaUsm 1 

try to keep you informed, nnd hope that my humble 
efforts, may meot with a. kind-appreciation at your 
hands. Truly yours, in tho cause, of Truth.

CHAJUJS8 Sxtoeu .

We do nol woudor that our correspondent cannot 
comprehend the sentence Italicised. And wo trust 
he never will understand it so far as to bo swallowed 
up in its absurdity. Among the many errors which 
th* past has brought down to us, the idcascntertaln- 
cd by a portion of the church on tho Bubjcct of tho 
day ofjudgment, nnd tho resurrection, nro the most 
injurious to the growth of man’s soul, and the most 
productive ot mental darkness. This darkness which 
hovers over man as a cloud, products hell enough, 
even on earth, to satisfy a universe of revengoful 
gods, such as tho church worships and fears.

Infidelity, with its doctrino of annihilation, is re
freshing indeed to a dogma which teaches a suspen
sion of nil life, thought, or action, during countless 
years, and that, all of a sudden, at the blowing of 
a horn, which we can hanlly eonccivo to be found in 
an immaterial heaven, the spirit of man looks 
*round for his old bones, and trembling, shakes nnd 
shuffles thom up to a great whito throne, to answer 
for sins committed thousands q£ years before, and 
which his sleep must havo obliterated from bis mem
ory. The doctrino Ib too absurd to be put beforo tho 
publio at anything but a twenty-fivo cent "nigger 
show," where the aim of tho faco bedaubed with 
burnt cork, is to talk and act as ridiculous as pos
sible. '

That tho Christian church should have been be
trayed Into this inconsistent theory, is ono of the 
most surprising follies of the w or ld m in d . Be
lieving as it does in the Divino origin of tbo Bible— 
that all that is therein Ib God’s word, it is strango 
that it bas no mote rational idea of man’s des* 
tiny. Not to mention the Old Testament, tho sacred 
book of tho Jewish nation, wherein many instances 
are recorded of the spirits of men manifesting them
selves to tho inhabitants of earth, tho New Testa- 

vvjnent,the Christian’s sacred book, is replete with 
posltfve proof that man does not, for any considera
ble length of timo, lose his consciousness at death, 
bat lives on with the samo features and form, tho 
same powers of thought, which ho possessed here. 
The three most palpable cases in proof, are those of 
the appearanoo of Moses and Ellas’to Jesus and his 

^Two disciples, whom it seems they at once rcaltied as 
inch | the resurrection of Christ himself; and the 
statement of John that his llcvclations were given 
by ono of the prophets. The greatest lesson Jesus 
taught, which was entirely new, (his maxims of love 
having been given years prior to his exlstenoo by 
heathen philosophers, as they are termed, thongh 
perhap* ntft practlcally Illustrated by the lift, as 
were aa the words of Jeans,) was that of tho rcsur-, 
ration of the sorul of man. From his own almost 
immediate appeanmoe after death, to h is dUoiples, 
the church ihotdd fcafl karaed that th* spirit of 
wifm nereroeasedL to lira ., He .even told, the thief, 
irko Mked to be jfwunberedwben Christ should 
oome tft-. V» |dfladem, tU t oii that vetyday Whea

"far Hpmtosofdl*.
” * 5 l5<<•»4. (ll 1

O. H. POSTER, TE8T MEDIUM, SALEM, 
MASS.

Mr. Enrron—Having witnessed some very striking 

tests, or spiritual manifestations, through Mr. C. H. 
Foster, of Salem, Mass., as medium, for tho benefit of I 
all those interested, I hereby givo you somo of them 
for insertion in your paper, that all such may judgo 
of his power as a tost medium. J

The first that I witncssod, was in October last, in 
my neighborhood, at whioh timo ho was entranced, 
and what purported to bo tho spirit of Itov. Hosea 
Ballou, spoko at Bomo lengtl* through Mr. F., as me
dium, to tho satisfaction of all present; there were 
also many questions answered by raps, and a num- 
bor of communications written through his hand. 
Ho then called for a pieoo of whito paper, whioh ho I 
laid on tho pnlm of his loft hond( with a lead pencil J 
on top of tho paper, and his right hand resting on I 
tho table, holding the same under the table. He them! 
askod If tho spirit would write Its namo. in a short 
timo raps were heard, when the question was asked 
if they had written ? Three distinct raps indicated 
tho.nffirmatlve. Tho paper was taken from under 
tho table, and tho words “ Hosea Ballou,” woro intel
ligibly written from right left. This was perform-1 
ed toveral times, and different names were written in 
tho Bame manner.

At another time, I went (in company with my 
brothor, who is a writing medium,) to ,Mr. Foster’s 
house, No 4 Turner,street The medium and our
selves only being present, both my brother and my
self, by direction of tho medium, .at different times 
held a piece of dean white paper under tho table, 
with a pencil—all hands being on tho tablo except 
the one that held tho paper and pencil—whon we 
both distinctly felt, apparently, a hand thrust the 
paper and penoll to tho floor. Tho quostion was then 
asked," Will the spirit write its name?" (Three 
raps.) In a short timo raps wero again, heard. I 
took -tho paper from the floor, nnd on it was distinct
ly written, from right to loft, tho letters reversed, our 
sister’s name. She died soiho two years Blnoo. Tho 
writing waa a perfect fao simile of hers. During the 
evening the room was wcU lighted. Tho medium 
was thrown into a tranco sovcral timcB, and spoko on 
different subjects, wo wore satisfied the modlum him
self could have had no knowledge of in his natural 
state. A hand boll that was under tho table was 
ringing at intervals. Thero was still another phe
nomenon, Uke unto the rapping, with a hand, upon 
our bodies, whon tho modium was out °froach of us. 
Wo next moved a melodeon into the middlo of tho 
room. I examined It oarefuUy, filled fit with wind

tests. •
Oh, that wc could realize tho fact, that our unseen 

friends are around us—are reading our thoughts— - 
and from tho knowledge there gained of our wants, 
or even our wishes, aro carrying out plans for our 
good and happiness. They are tho samo kind friends 
now as they woro w^en visible to us. And whilo at
tentive to our material wants, how earnestly do they 
8triv0 to iCod our thoughts to the true riches; how 
bountifully do they bring us tho heavenly manna— 
angoi’g food. Let us try them by the rulo taught by 

Jesus, and judge of their quality by their teachings, 
for o ah m i tree cannot bring forth good fru it;’’ nud 
wo ^ again told that “ a houso divided against it- 
Be\f oannot stand.” Now If evil spirits teaoh us vir- 
tUCi they aro destroying themselves; but if good an.

again bring glad tidings to earth, why not ro
them ?

^yhy wni not those who profess to beUevo tholr 
I Bible, ponder upon somo ot its plainest teachings, 
J bring them down to life? Why wiU they not 
I practically believe tho words of Him whom they 
! gladly call,their Master, • -M- y word-s, t-hoy aro 
spirit and aro life.”

BAD SPELLING BY A SPIRIT.
At tho risk of shockingtho savanB of Cambridge, 

we publish the followingoommunloatlbn, which was 
given through a lad4 whose orthography has not

been neglected, as had

and tried the keys, aU of whioh answered in thoir 
natural tones; I thon let all tho wind from the in
strument, tried the keys, and thoy refusedto answer— 
not a sound came forth from them. I then carefully 
shut tho Instrument up, locked it, and took-the koy, 
Wo then, at the suggestion of the medium, took our 
■eats some four feet from the instrument, when tho 
taedlum said, u Any questions you may ask wUl be 
answered from the melodeom" My brother then 
Mked If the spirits of four well known clergymen, 
Who hara loftg tlnoe. pwsed tb the,spirit land, (nam
ing them,) were present—each <m being oaUed for 
'■'•'•' ” 'w *’ * ' J/1 .' •’ ■' '•' ;/" ■•''A/’

THE EXPOSITION OF DR. A. DAVIS.
Mn. EmTon—In looking over your paper of July 2, 

I saw a communication from a correspondent, re
lating to the exposition of Spiritualism by Dr. Addi
son Davis, of Lynn. Now, in all charity to my 
Brother Davis, I will say a few words relative to this 
subject. No doubt he felt that ho was acting from 
principles of right, ond folt that sincerity which all 
of us feel, whon we think wo are aotlngfrom feelings 
of justice and honesty. Still, aro we not somotimes 
led- to.believe and act that which is not striotly 
right ? Aro we not modo too often tho victim of our 
own wills, without, stopping’to reason whether wo 
aro right or wrong ? Too often are wo led to cast 
aside reason, and quiet tho matter, without giving 
tho subject any investigation. Reason has in the 
past, by many, bccn.cast off, and our passions been 
let loose.

To framo any sort of opinion in regard to a mat
ter which wc do notjico fit to .look into, somo among 
us do ufo our gift to groat advantage, and to those 
do tho world owo their obligations. No subjeot Uke 
Spiritualism can bo investigated in a moment,* but 
needs the study ofman’s mortal existence, and then 
he haa but commenced to learn, (like the boy his 
alphabet,) tho first rudiments of his education. Wo 
can contemplate it only as we learn of the laws of 
our own cxlstoncc, and those that govern tho uni 
verso, vast as is tho mighty oooan. Yet oan we con
template of its grandeur and .sublimity only, as wo 
sco its splendor ns it foams U id breaks along tho 
shore. We know but little of the vast orb wo inhabit, 
unless wo study with tho human mind the wondors 
and works of our Creator, God., Man '(as has been 
said,) has lived in tho ago of effects, not oaring to 
learn tho cause. Wo, as intelligent beings, should 
wish to know the cause, ahd make this subject our 
study. Ono of tho most subUsfe worics whioh God 
has given man, is to loam and know of him. Wo 
all feel and desiro among qs-ta know more of our 
futnre destiny, and nt times feel that too much mys
tery is connected with our;)lft*i>n ihUearth. But 
.in are alone to blamo tyr ftp filings that suoh 

Uumghtsbrlng, andTre; qhcmldjilipead^inore onthe

MOVEMENTS OF MEDIUMS.
From the Spiritual Clarion, a smart Uttle sheet de-

11°** SPiritual'a“- Pu.bUsh!f at AuJjurn’1f;' 
Y-we clip most of the foUowing items. They will 
™*>ubtedly bo interesting to many of onr readers: 
• <*• & Waloutt, tho painting medium, of Columbus, 

“ doing a large work in that line.* He is Uke.
wl80 101 occasional publio speaker. Among tho pri- 

mediums In that city, we learn of Mrs; & Reed, 
Mrs. Dr. Swain, and Miss B. F. Mutehlar.

Wm. H. Brown is a healing medium, of Zanesville, 
Ohio.

At Newton Falls, Ohio, nre 0. P . KeUogg, tranoe. 
Bpeaklng medium; Mrs. Shakspere, healing; and 
Mrs. Earle, rapping. , , .r , ar e. rapp ng. . . .

Miaa T ‘ T ? / *
ITl8lt to Waterford- ^ and BUPPUod ,the
desk at Dodworth Hall, on Sunday, tho third instant

Wm.V. Noe is a newly announced Spiritual lcoturer 
reoently reported by the Telegraph to speak at Dod- 
worth HalC Now York. . :

IL P. Fairfield has returned from the West, and 
may be addressed for a short time at Collins’ Depot, 
Mass. . -

G. SL Jackson, the young trance-speaking medium, 
of Prattsburg, N. Y., writing to the Clarion from 
Watertown,<N* Y., says: , .

“ The cause is taking.root rapidly here in Northern 
New York. It has advocates in every neighborhood.

l There aro about threo thousand Spiritualists in this 
region, whero I have been laboring for a month ahd 

’ ’’ ‘ " ‘ " ~
ready to answer calls elsewhere. I . find the Clarion 
generally taken in this section, having a wider cirou-

I jati0Q than any other of onr papers. Long may. its 
shrill and stirring notes echo over thobroad plains of 

| humanity 1”
T. L. Harris discourses every Sunday, morning and 

evening, in the University Chapel, fronting Washing-

at of tho spirit, and who
would not spell quite! so loosely as he has done, 
which is very good evi^enco that it was an influence 
exterior to her.

Thpro was a Bchooner named the "Black Gull,” 
cruising in tho vicinity of tho West India islands 
somo five or six years ago. Of the other particulars, 
we know nothing. -

New London, Jan. 4,1858. - I
Dear Banner :—I do not know but you wiU get 

tired of my coming so often, but If you do, all I can 
say is to put' the lettors where you do broken type. 11 
send a communication, as.it was rapped, a letter at 
a time, and Ifyou think it worth pubUshing, please 
do so. The manifestation was given at a friend’s 
house, tho medium being a lady of thiB place. The 
communication, as it was rapped, letter by letter, is 
as follows:—

I do not wish to intrude, but seeing you are siting 
for spirit - manifestations, I havo long wanted to 
speak to my frionds, but they do not. think I am in 
tho Bpirit world. I sailed from Rio Qenaro^five years 
ago; tho schoner foundered in a gale of Cape Eaterass 
on the night of March 9th. The Capt, George Rus- 
scll, and th^«c/<oner Lioness. I alone was pioked up 
by a piratical schoner.' I was kept for a fate^porse 
than drowning—they wanted moldo join them, but I 
refused, and so I Uvcd for nine days with death stair- 
ing me in the fast; but the tenth day I had to walk 
the plank—It was a hapy reUaf. I have been long 
trying to mhnifost myself, but could not aproach near 
enough. My Bister and mother are both Uving 
somowhere in Florida, if thoy Bhould tea a medium 
I could toU them something for their benefit The 
namo of pirate sohoner Black GulL

Phineab Scot.

ton Squaw, New York. . ■. '
‘ The'Spiritualists of St Louis have engaged a hall 

for meetings during tho coming year; A. Miltenberg* 
er, Secretary;
• The Spiritual friends of Cincinnati have a hall for 
regular gatherings. T. G. Forster has been speiikin^ 
there.

The friends in Columbus, Ohio, have engaged Me. 
chanios’ HaU' for three meetings every Sunday,

In Dayton, Ohio, the Spiritualists have hired the 
UniversaUst church for one year,

Tho Univerealist church in Jonesville, Miohlgan, is 
open to Spiritualism one half of the time.

I As one of the favorable omens of the time, the ed* 
itor of tho Clarion states that he has lectured on 
Spiritualism in churches opened to him in the folloW* 
ing plaoeb in tho State of New York ; Auburn, 8paf> 
ford, Canistota, Fulton, Morris, Bridgewater, Water
town, Potsdam, Rushville, Madrid, LoiilsviUe Land
ing, BrownsviUe, Branchport, LaFargevUIe, Dundee, 
Alexander, Viotor, Byron, Glens Falls, Laona | and 
he now holds unfulfilled mutations to speak in m a
ny others, including churches of all denominations; 
in none of which has he been asked to compromise 
his sentiments,

The Methodist ohurch,Niles, Miohlgan; the Unlta- 
rian, Detroit; the UniVersaUst churches of Joliet and 
Elgin, IlUnpiB; Racine, Wisconsin; Somers, Connecti- 
out; Moravia, N. Y., are opened for spiritual meet
ings.

l it. P. Ambler is giving a series of lectures in Balti* 
moro, Maryland. ^

D. T. Griffen, of. Warsaw, N. Y., writes that there 
are some1'scores of Bpiritualists in that vicin ity; have 
had occasional speaking through S. Cooper'and
L. L. Griffen, tranoe and healing medium; says they 
have been somewhat scourged by loose and “ vagd- 
bond jmediumB, of which, good Lord; deliver us," as 

| soon’as possible.

The abovo is a correct copy.
.Yours, ever in the cause, H.C.

RESPONSE TO A MESSAGE PUBLISHED I| 
IN THE BANNER.

B elfast, Jan. 4,1858. I
Mn. Enrron— I am frequently inquired of by I 

friends, if the communication direoted to Dr. Moody 
through the Messenger Department of your paper, 
dated November 11, is true. I would say to suoh, no 
one but myself oan know how tnio. There are 
tests and conditions in that communication known 
only to myself, my God, and hiB spiritual messengors. 
Ho speaks of aspirations gathering and clustering 
around tho affections of the heart, rising and ascend
ing to tho otcrnal Spirit and Father of all, breathed 
in Bilent and secret prayer. Who knows? and who 
can tcU how trjio ? I, and I alono. “ Oh, he has a 
glorious work to perform, and I wish, i f possible to 
mako him fully rcaUso tho position ho standB In." 
Tho above was written on tho eleventh of Novombori 
and on tho thirteenth my wife and myself were dis- 
missod from the Orthodox church of Belfast,—/or 
Spirilualitm,—haring been members of that sooiety 
and churoh for thirty years. Shadoof Cotton Mathorn 
do you not blush at the spirit of intolerance and big-1 
otry of tho nineteenth Century ?

What is aaid of my patients, or rather my wife’s, 
(for sho is a healing medium,) is true. We trust, 
however, what-is tald of the eyesight is given as a,' 
test, (and a good one it is,) rather than the actual 
rtndltlon of tlM'ttMk Haniah and Samuel Mpody

Dr. John Mayhew writes from St. Paul, Minnesota,. 
where he is now engaged in his pubUc labors; '

ArB . Whiting’s home address is Brooklyn, Miohi* ■
gan. Hei is now at Providcnoe, Rhode Ieland.

'Warren Chase is lecturing in Michigan. His homo 
address is 'Battle Creek, Michigan. '

J. H. W. Toohey is on a tour West, and was ladt 
reported at Battlo Creek. We wish John tho eminent 
success he is capable of meriting,

J. P. Hibler, of Oregon Territory, reports the Spir
itual philosophy advancing in many good minds in 
that far-off region. Mediums aro being doveloped 
and inquirers aro increasing, but the great need is 
for ablo and responsible lecturers,

Dr. S. G., of Memphis, Tenn., for many years a 
prominent McthodiBt leader, has como out a bold, fear
loss advocate of our faith.

Rev. J. P. Averhlll, of Battlo Creek, Miohlgan, fob- 
mcrly a UniversaUst olorgyman, some time sinoe em* 
braced Spiritualism. Mr. Avorhill, it seems,‘reoently 
held some correspondence with tho Christian Ambas
sador, published atl.Auburn, N. Y., and Sent a oom
munioation which tho Ambassador,declined, as it ha<f 
a right to do. Tho Ambassador thinks Mr. A. ought 
to resign his relationship with the UniversaUst or- 
ganizatlon, if he has embraced SpirituaUsm.: 1 i!-

About five hundred lecturers and medium s'ite 
now almost constantly devoted to the publio l&d if. 
Spiritualism, mostly in the NortheHi * nr<^

The most comfortable, elegant and eooiiomioAl 
hotndJor SpirituaUsts and invalids' vialUiigf 2ft -York, 
may w'found *t; Dr. Weliington'i Wft4e*?:Od!^2fe. 
84 East Twelfth st«et> - * t*w
' Ojur friend HaUr* it Kelson,



' LIGHT?

tw w l^ n etrtnisBpiritailtato tn ibMUmiL Among TBOH P H U iAd j s u h i A. ' .
themIediuma um'MnvH; B.'Norton, Mn . B. White, The following '-communication was reoeived from 
AIb. dnivesi keklbig and speaking; 0 . M. White, A. R. 0., through tho mediumship of Eanuut Hbnck, 
MIm J , Burny, Mias VL’j. Graves, speaklngjMrs. 0. of Philadelphia.. H. T. C,
UL White, cWpwyaat.t C.S. Johnson, healing; Miss Gaxe on the vaulted dome of night and behold its 
E. Johnson, writings T. Harris, tipp ing; JB. Richard- myriads of beaming stars. Look upon these beau- 
so* Mrs. A. Hogeboom, Mrs. W. Harris, tranoe; R. S. ties, and what truth is conveyed to thy interior 
Buard, A. Hogeboom, impreesion; Mrs. J. Qrates, spirit ? If thy physical eyos, unassisted by the 
writing. * * gleamings of thy interior,, shall behold that dome

^4 are indebted to pr. J. Mayhew for this new list studded with the gems of wisdom, what idea of 

of mediums in New HamIpshire:. Mr, Bond, Leba- truth is oonveyed into thy mind ? Dost thou behold 
non ; Dr. Burt, Walpole } healing, Mrs. Danforth, them in thoir magnificcnoe and truo beauty ? Thou 
Manchester; healing and speaking. W. Drown, dost not, but art satisfied to consider them aa gems 
Drewsriile; speaking and seeing. In VermonIt: Mr. plaoed there for the adornment of tho carth-^-to shed 
Holt, Bridgewater; Mr, Ballard, Burlington; Mrs. M. light on ita bonightod inhabitants—to oheor them 
F. Br own,Mrs.Cook, Rutland; Mrs. L. Cook, Mont- during the absence of tho superior light of tho sun. 
pelier; healing. Mrs, L A. Horton, Sudbury; Mm But behold, again, with a littlo moro knowledge 
8. Baird, Leicester; Mrs. A. B. Manchester, W. Ran- gained from tho experience of thy mental researches, 
dolph t trance speakers. Miss E. E. Coggswell, East and now thou wilt gate upon them, not as mere do- 
Mlddlebury, arm-lmprints. ... ■ oorations for the sky and earth, but as being points

The editor of the Clarion' says:—“ It waa current of central attraction, around whichrovolvo numcr- 
ai the Oberlin, Ohio; Thoologiotil Institution, on our ons planets and organized objects, bearing upon their 
lato ylsit to that very pious locality, that Joel Tiffany surfaces the signet of the all-powerful Jehovah. 
hadmodoa oloar renunciation of Spiritualism. Joel Gaze still deeper and thou bcholdost them moving

them to tho best of your ability, and you will bo re- Satan says, Comd hither, and l will giro you all 
warded. • ' - tho kingdoms of earth. 'Know you not he lies ? Oh,

When Spiritualism is inore understood, when it l f ll M l t th t th high,
bocomei moro popular (that is the word,) so thatpoo- aonrdygoouodw oosmuer qyot to. stop this evil plower inngs 
plo of small minds will dare to speak and act for work, for when Satan oomos and whispers liis falso 
themseUres, thon thoro will bo a very different state tales in your ears, and you yield to him, you aro 
of things. Somo have private clrolos at thelr'houses, in harmony with him, and we cannot oome to you, 
ai>d meet a fow friends; but, when out of these clr caenoanuostodwwoellarweitnhohimn. armony w . Uua,nnino.
cles, spiritualism is never named*; or, if it is, they ' Written.—I havo a great deal to say to you, and if 
have nothing to say. Ah 1 Spiritualism is not tho yon will promiso notu> got weary, 1 will come am1 
popular thing. Then some who aro a littlo more talk to you. ■ KirraituaE. /
open go to publio olroles, or to leotures, and speak of, Entranced.—I am glad to got hore. I oomo to tell 
it in every day lifo; but of this class there ato fewer. tho truth—practical truth,1ftot sermons dressed in 
Then thero is a.olosp who are regular Spiritualists— roses. Your good friend C. has oomuienced, but has 
thoy aro called insano lunatios. Thoro Is yet anoth-bnuott hgoonwoillthdrroeussghmwatittehr-yiti.n—hWiso oswhanllolontohtindgis, aagnrdeeI, 
er class, (and tho hardest of all,) 1 mean Christians, shall dress thom in mino. .

will, probably survivo the teport, and if Oberlin in perfect harmony, revolving through and around 
'Wishes to test it,- let a despatch bo sent for Tiffany to eaoh other, all bearing witness of the interior bar-* 

. mony and peace, wisdom and love, whioh alone oouldappear before, the professors.

'Written Tor the Banner of Light. '

. ’ ■ ST COSMOS. -

Shore's a valcothat comes from the splrit-land 
And a shsdo.wy foim Is noar,

As you listening catch the ctherlal tones, 
Borne softly upon tho ear.

I t speak s of the friends bo dearly loved.
T hat have passed from earth away j

. But thoir sp.irlts rellned with heavenly light
6UU round your pathway play. ,

Thoy linger about yon In sorrow and gloom, 
And pray for the heart that ls weeping; . .

They floM in circles of airy light, .
O’e•r the form that is placed in their keoplag.

And oft when in slumbers tho curtains of night '
■In darkness closo over tho sleeper.

The spirits tap lightly, in Blgnnls tKclr own. 
And claim tho thought* of tho dreamer.

And tho'Bplrltnol eye, disdaining the sight 
That is measured by law and position, • 

Beolts forms of beauty, and visions of light, 
In the trances of spirtt-condlUon.

And the voioe comes Oft to the waiting ear, 
And bids him go on with his mission;

And when upon earth his workIs all done 
He tools the truth of bis vision. -

Tho magio circlo still round him b onds, 
But viewless; dreaming no longBf?

His spirit is lightened or burdening care, 
And ever grows brighter and strongor.
O• *

. On tho coniines of space the spirits still wait, 
And flit o'er tho'form s that they love ; 

T ! hey whisper ofGod^and a better e state 

Prepared in the mansions abovo.

' INFANT DAMNAT1ION.

create such a miracle of beauty. Eaoh star upon 
which thougazest is as thy sun, lighting millions of 
souls during the term of thoir existence with physi
cal nature—lighting up their physical homes that 
they may read-lessbns of truth and wiBdoin from all 
things surrounding them.

Now seest thou not how the mind, Unassisted by 
interior knowledge, gathers some of tho beauties of 
wisdom into a small spaco, partial and dim, and 
knows not tho interior, spiritual light therein. So 
it is too often with those who roceivo illuminations 
from the realms of the immortal home.

Light is now breaking over the darkened world. 
Thou reoeivest our truth and ou&^wisdom, but as yot 
thou gazest merely on the outside, satisfied, with tho 
brightness which is reflected thenrfrom, and search
ing not for tho interior and moro ocleitial light 
which envelopes the inner depths of its significance;

or your ohurch-going people—they aro in reality so .Now a modium has just oomo to us from you. 
prejudiced that they will not soe—and I verily beliovo What brought hor hero ? Tho Evil Influence. How 
that if Christ himself Bhould oomo to thom, if he did she oame to , know. It matters not

“ w at way t s n uenco oners—w e er y a gass
not oomo in “ a coach and four," and magnifioently bf rum, or by disappointed love. Now, iny frieud,
dressed, they would put him out of thoir synagogues this medium lacked friends wlio took an iuterost iu 
as thoy did in olden times. And yet it is him in her welfare. Sho had plenty of casual frionds, but
whom thoy bolievo—him whom thy worship. ‘ Truth they wero not wound around her'spirit to Sustain

her, and so she felL Sho yielded to the dark, unsoen 
is truth, no matter in what form it coines, and will ii “ . aud- took• h-or ow'yn natural lifo. N, ow you
prevail—and no man oan prevent it. will aay, Why did wo not prevent the oaUwtronlie'/

Spiritualism, my frionds, will prevail throughout Woll, wo sought all the timo to draw materiul (urnis 
tho world, it will bo acknowledged as tho only truo about •her, whom ' wo oonld influence, nnd thereby 
religion of God, and its voioo bo heard in your Churoh- l h know but wo should save

„ er,;un o as our. er sp r e s o e
es, your State Houses, your Court Houses and in

, yet even now thou wonderest at its brightness, but 
be not content, though they now seem to thoo as

your private families. Then will there bo jtutioe and 
right on earth—thon will tho poor man bo no longer 
poor, but all equal and alike—no more want and 
starvation—no more quarrel and str ife; but poaco 
and happiness will’reign throughout the land, and all 
shallow as brothers in ono common family, locking 
up to ono Father, God. Thit i» the me of Spiritual- 
t*m, and oan there b e anything greater ? ^

friends that sho would bo under ovil influenco, and 
that they must sustain hor, but they did uot do it.

Now I must wanderoff. Chauning speaks of Jesus, 
but ho failed to givo you ono important item,-which 
I m going to fill up.

You reoolleet he told you1 there were twolvo ohosen 
to sustain him. Now recollect that ono of theso pil
lars fell, and becamo possessed of au evil influence, 
and betrayed his tnastor. What foil by this breach 
in the great ojjnln of harmony? Why, the ovil Influ-

queer logio, but I am not-a wiso man, any more than 
1 was on earth, I 4m young, ®nd had not time to 
acquaint myself with all tho learning of earth.

&T° P0,1 j00 broker I want to communicate with
JfKUr ood. 1want 10M hin» hat the ittlo

J* »hioh have clustered about him for sum* 
nro Ilf , n8' Ho often wonders if his spirit 

[im ♦ t n 8CC t'lu conditions about him. Wo want 
W01ca?. o' 1n;»t these very difficulties form 

. i i, urB W*‘ic;h it is almosty Imposslblo to see 
his spirit. Wo want him to form acirclo.even if he 
has no medium, for he is a medium, though we can
not toll how Boon he ij)iiy bo developed.

My namo is Kdwin Wedger. I am brother to Al
bert, who camo here sotpe time ago. Iarajmtrocog - 
nixed by you, so I'll go on with my story, ifyou have 
no objection. In regard to all tho rest of the family, 
I might slnglo them all out, and send a blessing to 
each, but it is not ncoossary. I havo the samo love 
for all I had on earth, only it is purified. I havo the 
Bamo desiro to have thom happy; and if I am never 
so far off, I feel thoir sorrows, for the ties of affection 
whioh bind us form a channel on wbioh their sorrows... 
reach us. Soon wo shall almost dwell together/for 
in timo tho Light will shine, and overcome tlio dark
ness Indeed, your power has little to, do with it. • 
Tho power iB with us. You Spiritualist's have moro 
to do with breaking Spiritualism than you have with- 
making Spiritualists. One says, " there is a Spirit
ualist : Iio believes in It, but ho docs this wrong and 
that. I’d believo in it if it. wan't for this." Then 
you see you.hinder us from making Spiritualists. 
Sco to it that you do hot break our work. The light 
wc glvo you, is givon for you to light yourselves .by, 
not to lead your brother. So it liecomos you to take 
caro how you walk, for, you havo slippery places to 
walk over, and your heels might slip up before you 
know it. I should say moro but iny time haa ex
pired, aud I am obliged to break off just as I have.

Deo. 8. -

r
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Btars, yot these truths, as the stars, shall unfold to 
theo oountless avenues wherein shall flow the wis
dom and love of God from their inexhaustsble fouri 
tain, into the interior depths bf thy spirit.

Truth can never be fully comprehended by mor
tals ; but that whioh is received should be kept bo- 
fore the mind and reflcotod upon, so that the interior 
wisdom may be moro fully comprehended.'—

When we thus present tho soroll of wisdoriSi'tta- 
roll it, and as thou dost endeavor to comprehend tho 
teachings written thereon, thou shalt continue ever 
learning, but never reaching tho end thereof. For 
truth is a perfect circle of light emanating from the 
Divine Being, permeating every particle of the uni
verse, and finding its way again into the spiritual

The spirit of Sylvester Judd.

THEBE IS HARMONY IN NATCTBB.
What a grand instrument’ is Creation, suspended 11 

in the vast infinitudo of chaos, whereon God, with, 
divine wisdom, draws forth harmonies of tho most 
fcxquiBite.boauty I Can man, with his small compre
hension, judgo what is right or not ? Can his eyes, 
so near-sighted, toll where there ia boauty and whore 
not? Can he, standing upon tbo highest pinnaclo of 
his intellect, viow1 the great expanse around him, 
and toll where Creation begins, and whero it ends ? 
Can he tell whore God is, or rather where he is not / 
Can he Bay this is better so, or this should not bo so? 
Will ho, in tho importanco of his own insignificance, 
make himself a God, wHereunto men. shall bow tho 
knee? Will he introducoa discordant notoon the 
instrument divine ? I f so, then tho consequences bV 
upon himsolf, for none oan suffer for tho faults or

ence we ng in oertain men, dissolved the union bo- 
twecu the natural aud spiritual; Jesus was crucified.
ence

Then what bccawo of this disciplo whom the evil 
one got possession of, and through whom the evil one 
approaohod and oruclficd Jesus? ‘Why, the same 
rawer took hit natural, life, and ho went out and 
lung himself. Thero you sco the .samo power dis
played which you see in tho mediums of the present 
day. . ‘ ‘

Ilor own spirit frionds oarricd tho medium in 
question to —— ; and why was sho 'carried there? 
That ho and thoso around hiln might sustain hor. 
But tho battery there was incomplete, and tho oago 
was opened, aud tho bird flew away.

Tho evil influenco which sought to destroy her, as 
it sought to destroy Jesus, was continually whisper
ing, come away, and sho went. Her spirit friends 
foresaw what would tako plaoe, and-. foretold It 
through her, precisely tho samo os Jesus, and tho 
spirit through Jesus foretold of tho dissolution of 
Jesus through himself. She also knew that this wns 
coming upon her whilo in her natural state. It was

follies of another. Eaoh person has within his or 
hor breast a tiny instrument, placed there by God, 
on which oan be played molodica of tho utmost sweet
ness, or con be made to utter inharmonious and dis
cordant notos. Thus, as he tunes his heart, so will 
ho be happy or miserable. This instrument is of so 
sensitive a naturo, that'no impressions, once given1T he Long Island Times printB the following :— depths of the Infinite God. Thus, in whatever Btep

, . : . Furem-a, Deo. 80,1857. thon sha^t perceive truth, it will load theo onward’
Rev. Alphqus S. Nickerson, North Woburn, Mass. :— and upward toward the Father of all, for its rays

Friend and Brother—I haveju st perused the state- stream intno otherdireotion, but ever centre in tho 
ment of your nonconfirmation to the “ Congrega- Creator of the universe. Therefore fear not to ex-

can bo losIt^ Though it iB ovor capable of receiving, 
its strings are of the finest texture, and rough fin- 
gerB should not play upon it, but it should bo used 
with tho utmost delicacy and oaatlon. A word or

tional" Ministry by a committee of men, on account amine into all things, and if thou peroeivest truth, glance will draw forth its most beautiful'melodies, 
ot what they deem a heresy as to. tho “ salvation of follow it wheresoever it may load thee, for puro from os also cause it to pant, and lie still like a stone.
infants," but ! om positively suro that you were MI the.realma.of- light it shall.ever gaido th y spirit, Ahl mortal, let it be tie study of your lives to
that moment confirmed and fconseerated to a truly freeing it from the imperfootions that have gathered play ndbars'll or" diloordint'music '.on the heart of
oGfo dAlinkgee UMinistry by a Committee comprising thouiand* around it during thy Bojourn in tho darkened valloy your brother. With tender and'loving fingers press

- of eunurtb.. . ........... its tiny strings, and drawforth tWr ioh harmony of. The infamous and diabolical assnmption by
ened aiid^baae minds, that a Benificent Creator On these beams of truth angels have descended to iovo dnd beauty, even as God plays' upon Creation'in 
stamps with”moral depravity the infant at its birth, the .earthly habitations of man, and breathed into 
and sends it forth a mental cripple, but demanding the heart the love and wisdom which they have per- 
of it the most responsible duties, is doomedoe
general oxeoration of every-candid and j ustly reason- ceived during their progress through the immortal 
ing mind. Suoh a bane ful. oreed could only havo realms of the spirit homo.
emanated from the gloomiest abodes of superstition, Bright is the glorious career of tho soul, though 
ignoranoe, and delusion. So far from being worthy bom amidst imperfections and undevelopments, yet 
of a Ood, it would darken tho character of Satan being immortal in its nature, partaking of the pow- himself. . Sentiments so imbued with demonism aro e ng mmor a n ,
in direot contradiction to thoso of the benign Saviour, ers of tho immortal, Infinite Being, its oourse is over

wisdom and truth. And then shall peace and hat 
mony truly reign throughout all the universe.

The spirit of Laura E. Trask.

Ijt Messenger
Under this head wo shall publish such communications as 

in direot contra ct on to toso o e en gn avour, may bo given ub through tlio modlumshlu of Mrs. J. IL
tbe great Medium between God and Ikfan, who said onward and upward. .The ever enduring law of OBaonnnaokrt,o twLliiosho t scrviccB aro cngagod exclusively for tho
“ r Q •• 4^A A U * .1 A Jill till MAM A A A A MM A «kM 4 A MM A ^Ax A^ — -V I - 1 — ^ — a -—__ J.. - . 1? BaBnyn tohreopuLbilgichat.tion of thesomces.hgcs, we hopo to show that

spirits carry the characteristics of their earth lifo to that be
yond, and do away will) tho erroneous notion tliat thoy are 
any thing but Finite beings, llablo to err liko ourselves.

Theso communications are not published fbr literary merit 
The truth Is all wo ask for. Our queutlons aro not noted— 
only thd answers given to them. They nro published a> 
eIommuInlcatoi without oltcratlon bv us. .

Tho object of thiB department Is, aa Ita bead partially Im- 8lies, tho conveyanco of messages from departed Spirits to 
loir frionds and relatives on earth. .

“ Suffer little ohildren. to come unto me, for of guch change produoes^ light out of darkness, development 
is the kingdom of God," and .they can only'find out of undevelopment. Its immortal 'faculties, ever

- approval in the minds of those, who are educated in 1?ft i .
the tortuous misconceptions of sectarian mental reaohing—ever grasping after infinity, lift it abovo 
dopravity, and where so pernicious nnd false an the impurities .with whioh it is surrounded, add at 
education has imperceptibly con

Elizabeth Graves. •
I am very unhappy,' so unhappy! hot on my own 

account, but for my ohildren. Uh, my. children! if / 
they could know how mnny times I have stood by 
them siuco I left carth, aud • how many times 1 havo 
tried tb speak to them! My youngest daughter 1 1/ 
gi'ievj; for her, for 1 see uulcss she turn nud walk in/ 
wisdom’s path, sin and death, misery aud degrada
tion, will bo her doom.

Can 1 rest ? No—not wtylle I see those I love so 
well guiug straight to perdition, even here on enrth. 
I left tliat child when she wns fifteen years of uge. I ‘ 
knew that unless somo good angel could influence lier 
for good, she would walk rapidly downward wlau I 
left her. I knew, when I was told I could not live, ' 
that my LouiBa must do different, or she would go to 
ruiu when bereft ofa mother’s care, nnd I dreaded 
to leave earth. My disease was consumption, but I 
was ouly confuted to my bed three days. All that 
troubled me ou my dcath-bed was my child. 1 cau- 
not Iio happy now until I sec her differently situated. 
1 lived aud died on Thatcher street. If you ever saw 
the house, you will know it; it is a one nnd a half 
story house—there used to bo a store -underneath, 
sometimes two. There is a portico built'out over the 
stops, and there is no paint on the hutise. My namo 
is Elizabeth Graves. Oh, tell my child to heed tho 
last wordB 1 said to her. I am sorry to say that sho 
does not do it, although she promised it.

I should bo iu hell if God hod not provided a way 
for spirits to return to carth, for my child will mako 
au eternity of unhappincsB for herself.

1 shall not come for nothing to-day, for God is 
good, aud 1 know lie will bless my missiou. 1 can
not talk beautifully to yuu, and 1 do not como to 
please tho cars of the people, but to benefit my child.

There used to bo colored people living next door to 
me when 1 was there., I have lieen here a little over, 
or a little less than, four years—I cannot tell you, 
which, but it is pretty near it. My child has not 
had much of a homo since 1 died, but she is at her 
sister’s much. She has not much control over her, 
for she' iB easily led astray, although she Is a good 
child at heart.

I would like to talk with my other children, but 
this child is so ever present to my mind, that I can
not, until she is happier. Dec. 14.

. if

I!

given to her to know, as it was given to Jesus to 
know of his dissolution, when ho prajs, "'Father, if 
it be thy will, lot this oup pass from me."

I have often told you how importaut it wns that 
mediuins should havo mortal batteries around them, 
but I oould not impress it upon you as I wanted to. 
Now I hopo I shall be able to. -

But perhaps it. will bo said by somo that tho 
prophets foretold Jesus’ death. Was it not foretold 
through othor mediums that" sho would pass away 
with tho falling leaves of Autumn ? .

You may say it is best to let theso manifestations 
alone; we see the troublo wo are getting into, and 
had better stop. Can you do it ? Can you proveut 
these mediumB from being acted upou by those in tho 
spirit world 2 I atiswer uo—it is not'in the power 
of mortals. You may leave tbem, to bo suro, but the 
same power will work, aud thoy will be in danger 
every moment; and all that mortals may do canuot 
engender means to crush tho power that is now going 
abroad in yod} land. ...
" No—all you can do is to seo that your mediums 
aro surrounded by good influences. This lias always 
been instilled in your mind, and oan nevor be effaced.

Some ask why are ovil spirits permitted to commit 
suoh depredations ? If tho medium Jesus had uut 
power to resist tho' evil pno without powerful bat
teries, how can you expeot tho mediums of tho pre
sent day to ? They need. batterieB as muoh as he did 
—they need to be subjeot to positivo minds, who can
not bo led into ovil. We cannot tako mediums from 
among thoso who havo strong minds. Do you Sup
pose we could use you aa I uso this medium? Cer
tainly not; we aro obliged to subduo her spirit en- 
tirely—to drivo it out, as it were, elso what you 
would get would partako too much of her own mind, 
and yuu would not get our ideas. Now this very 
weakness ofmind renders them susceptible to the in
fluence of spirits, good and bad, and mortals aro 
used to sustain her. We seek those who havo strong 
magnetic powers, aud who are predisposed to do good.

I

Mary Dav is.
I had a body ouco, like tho one I now occupy. 

Fifteon years ugo that body was taken' away, and it 
reposes in the old burial-ground in Hanover, N. H. 
On tho stone you find the following:—

Sacred to tho Memory of
MARY DAVIS,

Wife of Capt. William Davis.
That’s all you'll find there. No, there is no ago 

on it. I feel very, very strango in coming here. I 
hnd a great dcsiro to come, and was told iu coming 
I must give something to identify myself. So I told 
the presiding spirit 1 would givo that, and lie said, 
" that will do.”

I havo a dnughtcr in Boston, and thnt is why I 
hnvo come hero. OB, how I wish I could speak to 
that child. IIow 1 wish she wero here to-day, for I 
might give her much counsel, and nmko her much 
happier. She is an orphan now.-for- lioth father and 
mother, are in the spirit world. Sho is a very 
nervous ch ild ; if It were not for that, she would 
long since liavo been a medium, for she has good 
medium, powers, and wo have only feared to throw 
as much spirit power upon her as is necessary to 
oontrol her.

Now I ’ll npproaoh her in this way, and mayhap 
she’ll be calm enough, when she learns her mother 
desires to communo through her, for mo to do so. 
Sho wns a ohild when I left, but ten years of age. 
She is well situated, and 1 find hor happy as tho 
world savs, but sometimes' I seo, beneath that happi
ness, a thorn. Ah', who knows by the face whether 
sorrow or joy holds reign in the sou l? Nono but 
those can tell, who see the soul.

My daughter’s name is Mary—called for me. She 
is tho ouly child I had. Good day. Dec. 10.

strained tbem to last casting off its physioal body, with whioh it has
ul and avenging hitherto been encumbered, it soars above into those
ance on man—af lands where wisdom sheds its light unclouded by the
for the error of I T t .one inexperienced being, doomed his unborn, inno- vapor of earth. There, as it basks in tho warm sun

. cent, and unconscious progeny to a perdition extend- shine of the Lord Jehovah, it expands into inexpres
ing through all after ages. ..Could any man bo found sible beauty and, joy, and the interior light of tho 
on the earth, who Would thus cripplo his ohild from soul sheds around it a holy halo, and with radianoe 
birth, as is attributed to God, ho would be hurled brighter and brighter, does that halo glow as tho 
from sooiety as the basest of miscreants, and be r g er an r g ,
branded with tho universal execration of his fellow- soul progresses though tho spheres of eternal wis- 
men. . Wm. R. Puikob. dom and love. Soest thou the end and aim of thy

. look upon tho Creator as a wrB 
God, one over ready to visit, vc^ 
Creator who in retributive wrat

WHERE 18 OUB OHABITYP
existence’, whetheron the earth or in the'Spheres of 
superior light ? Ever act, then, in accordance with

' Is it not most lamentably d ear that love is the what truth stamps upon thy soul, and then shall thy 
most wanting of all the Christian graces, where wc existence oh tho earth be ono continued anthem of 
Bhould havo expected to see it enthronod in majesty praise, and a ray of glory, asconding even unto thy 
and ruling in power—I mean in the Christian Father in heaven. . .....
Church. What do wo seo in Christendom ? A vast
complication of ecclcsiastical machinery, churches es- . TBB..P8B OF SPIRITUALISM.
tablished and churches unestablished; a vast accu- [Oofcmunlcatod through tho inodlumshlp of Mrs. Ekua A 

mulation of doctrines to b e believed, duties to bo per- Kxight, of Boxbury.]

formed, and rites to be observed; a vast array of It instructs and teaches us how to live, and how 
’biblical learning and criticism, in which every word to prepare for tho lifo eternal, forjf tho, truo founda- 

—is examined, weighed and defined. Wo havo orecds, tion is laid in tho earthly life, there will bo a better, 
confessions, liturgies, prayer books, catechisms, and a surer progress in the spiritual. This thomo is one 
forms of ftrtth,and discipline. Wo havo bishops, of the greatest interest, and I feel myse lf incompe- 
priefets, pastors, and toachors. ^Vo havo councils, tent to do it justice. If tho spiritual lifo wero open 
.convocations, synods, conferences, assemblies, and and plain to all, peoplo would then bco that it wero 
• #ther eoolesiaatioai bodies without number. Wo havo best they have trials on carth, ahd so meet them 
.commentaries, reviews, magazines, religious news- bravely; they would seo that tho best polioy is hon- 
■'paperis) and journals of all kinds, and thousands upon esty ; that by doing good to othors, though they may 
- thousands of religious books, from the four-page tract not receivo any return on earth, tho recompense is 
JOthe Quarto volume;; We have cathedrals, church- sure in heaven—for> unto your good works accord- 

■ ■)el, chapels, and soho61s—in short, ■a wondrous nnd ingly shalt tho reward be. Though your oyes bo 
{complicated mass' of means, instrumentalities, and near-sighted in discerning tho future, take tho ad- 
.a^enoies—but where U ow charity, without whioh all vice of a man who haa passed through all this, and 
these tilings are but as sounding brass andatink- bolievo. Do not bo blinded to tho truth, beoauso you

"ling cymbal f . Where.is that love w:hioh. is mow ox- cannot understand its causes afid reasons. Uow

Mediums, and the Influences .which 
should attend them.

This pommunication was given in reforenoe to a 
medium who had committed Buioido, at the close of 
some conversation respecting it.' It contains entirely 
different views from any tho party entertained, in 
sonie respects. The,remarks in regard to influenoes 
by whioh mediums should bo surrounded are un
doubtedly truo, and are not amiBB at any time.

Marvel not at. these things, for that which you 
see at this ago of the world was aUke seen at tho 
days of Jesus. Now, the, twelve Apostles were 
twelve mediums, centering Around the' great centre, 
Jesus. He, you Bee, wos amply sustained. But was 
ho not tempted—was he not lead into the wilderness, 
and did not tho evil influcnco say to him, "I f thou 
be tho Son of God, cast thyself dovfa from the high 
position' you occupy f" ■

Oh, marvel no longer ot tho things whioh befall 
mediums, now, for it is not strange, but, sim|ple- 
very simple. Now Jesus was pure and holy; the 
divinity sliono forth through him in brilliant lustre, 
nnd yot he, with a ll his power, was obliged to have 
twelve pillars, as it were, to hold hijn up. Thoso 
apostles formed atmaterial and spiritual battery—a 
hedgo strong round about him, that the evil influence 
could not penetrate, and that ho might not fall.. Uo 
was Borely tempted—beset on overy hand by ovil 
influences—out of tho world and, ip tlje. world—but 
ho- foil not, bcoauBo ho was strongly supported by

:cellent in the sight bf God, not only than all ouij much you havo to learn you cannot comprehend but 
‘natural endowments, but than all onr spiritual by inquiring now, ond, learning tho rudiments on ' 
gifts ?. Where is that lore whioh suffereth long, and earth, you will esoapo muoh when you oomo here.
is kind oven to - thoso who aro unkind to us, whioh Though I was an educated man, a minister of 
Beekcth not her qwn,.whi^i thlnketh no evil, but re- Christ’s, church, I know very littlo of tho true relig-

■jolceth ,in the truth—-that love ‘whioh bolievoth ioll ion, or tho uses of a good and puro life. Prayer is
! things to the oredlt of others, and whioh oovereth, not of tho least use unless a man lives righIt; and if 
with its mantle, all things that are faulty—that he doti livo purely, godlike, ho need* not'prayer, 
love #herIt thero is ^o evidence to convict, and whiolv thongh it is pleasant in tho sight of Qod when tho

*for the sake Of others! cheerfully enduretli ail tilings heart Is right. But God does not require prayer.
I in tiie way, of labor, saorifloo, and Belf-denlal 1—Eng- You can wcyship Him any other way; as well in

Urh Tract for the Timti. . - » ,;j teaching others, In relieving tho unfortunate, in
•’" ' - r...-7-^—*^- ■/ • j Hndirifc up the wouiided, and pouring balm into the
' , ^a*;,Xho reatfijra ofthe Banner of JUght, who wish brokeh' lteart. In doing good in all things, an^ (into 
t ftolnwance oh Im , or against loss by An,' art all, yon worship the Divine Creator of the Universe.
«■lik fiM tft'apply t.oH. Mun Dean,-No; 7^Btati:BiHetJ T 1 hwe t flttetli## wiy lo jjflisiisi Ood.

i ‘ l'on,:M»J!9M who, effMts insnranoe in the best iud iippm? the talent, or talents,Th

It Is tilsu^'

i ‘ l'on,:M»J!9M who, effMts insnranoe in the best iud iippm? the talent, or talents, which He haa giwn 
............  ‘ Compwiie«/at equlUblej*te< I ' jrooi b# they much or llttle, high or low ; imfrovo

God, through his apostles.
‘ Now wc, of the' spirit world, aro obliged to draw 
around our mediums tho same power, to keep them 
from falling. ■,

Tho medium who has fallen, was x>no of rare 
ipojwers, very BU B C optiblo , and easily influenced by 
good and bad. .'Sho wos not Btrong ,in herself to 
resist tho ovil, and Bhe failed to draw around her a 
material battery; for a timo she had them, but 
anon ahe left their influence, and the1floor that had 
been swept and garnished, was again the dwelling 
place of Evil.

He .who Baid to Jesus, Cast thyself down, Baid tho 
same to her, and she foil, because she bad no sus
taining power. Our mediums are sul^ect to tempta
tion ancl death, as was Jesus, and they aro in just 
the same need of batteries to suppoft them, as was 
he. For a timo these battcrleB may beoome broken, 
but if thoy como - together again, and you shall say 
to the tempter, Get thee behind me Baton; ho will go 
henoe. . • ■ . - . v. > .■ .

We regret her fall, we regret-that Satan has 
triumphed. Yes, many in tho spheres are sorry 
therefor., We Weep, as d id Jesus at the grave of 
Laiarus,' an<i'we oome to you to let'you know how 
you stand; Oh, keep that but which wouft lead you 
into temptation, and offer up 'prayers for your 
mediums, that they may be given Btrength to r 'f 
d n lit?'*** '

Those who havo a strong physical form, that will nol 
yield under a pressure of mental and physical labor, 
Then ngain thoso who are susceptible to impressions, 
and who, if they receive good, know it, if bad, know 
it, and who will cast tho bad away. '

Now always test all you get from the Spirit world. 
Spiritual aud material ovidenco must always bo 
mixed. If what spiritual matter you got stands tho 
tost of material examination, receive it. I never 
blamo you if you don 't believe me. Spiritualises 
place too much dependence upon their Bpirit friends; 
they are a mere cipher, and their spirit frieudB nro 
ovorything. I havy always told you to use'your own 
judgment. I tell you bo now, and leave.

Edwin Wedger.
Man nover lives till after ho is dead. Now I know 

this to be truo. Lifo on earth is a mixture of death 
and life, not real lifo in tho strict bcuso of tho word. 
But after you gctrid of theso mortal bodies, you be. 
gin to live; you aro not subject to sickness or 
accident, or afraid that Death will call for you. 
Now evory ono on carth is more or less afraid of 
death, and your very fear brings you in contact with 
death, and you cannot be fully alive. This mortal 
body belongs to death, and while y?ur spirit inhabits 
it, tnat spirit is . to a certain extent connected with 
doath. There is not ono of you to-day who would bo 
ready to cast off this mortal form, which is good for 
nothing, for ono which is not subjeot to decay, and 
for one which cannot bo callcd for. by somo other 
power.

I said good for nothing, but I will take that back, 
for if it wero not for this body I should not bo here 
to-day. My body reposes down hero by your Com- 
mon—that’s all right enough—just as good a placo 
os any other. When I came hero I knew nothing of 
Spiritualism; I came on a tottering bridge, and I 
didn’t know but it would let me down to endlesB tor 
ment; but it did not, and hero 1 am. '

I was a happy follow on carth ; never so happy as 
when surrounded by music, and I have plenty of it 
li<tf& Not inharmonious music, to suit this inhanuo- 
nlvas time, but mado harmonious to tho harmony of 
overy sphere. It’s a pity somo of my friends could 
not castoff thoir mortal bodies andcotno along with 
mo and hear it. I havo frionds,dear friends iu your 
oity. I havo communicated some, not muoh, ond I 
was told to como here and do bo. I Should liko to 
got a ohanco to como to them often. They are not 
Spiritualists, oh, no; thoy have not reoeived enoijgh 
to bo so. - They do not yet know, and belief comes 
first. But os our opportunities aro limited, our 
frionds must not think we do not try hard enough 
to oonvinoG them. Wo use tho instruments as often 
as we oan. Mediums are prized higher than they 
ought to be in ono sense, in your lifo, and in spirit-, 
lifo. You look upon them as fading plants. Two- 
thirds are slik; ajid the other one-third..oro not bet
tor. The reason is, that you etert so muoh will
power over' them/ that you keep them out of their 
natural sphere ail the time, and their constitutions 
oannot keep, ojp the vitality. Now, ypu, ihpuld not 
think so muoh o£ themj and then yot) will uot exert 
jo' thuon irill-power' orer them. Thii is, perhaps,

- Elizabeth Snow.
My name was Elizabeth Snow. I havo boon in tho 

spirit lifo eight years. I died in New York oity—my 
disease was fever, nnd I was sick about ten days. I 
havc"friehds in Boston to whom I wish to 'communi
cate. I liavi a slstcV Mary Ann, to whom I wish to 
communicate in particular. She wondors^why sho 
was not Bent for when I was siok. I want her to 
know I was carried among strangers when I was so 
Bick I was not conscious >to know whether I had 
friends or enemies about me. All she knows of my 
death is that I died in New York, of fever.

1 was at work iu a milliner’s shop on Broadwa y; 
I had worked there about two moutliB when' I was 
taken sick. I left Boston and went to New York 
whilo my sister , was at the East. Circumstances 
rendered it prudent for mo to leave Boston without 
tho knowledge of my frionds, aud as iny sister was 
absent, I did so, but shall not comuiunicate these cir
cumstances. I did not write to her often, becauso I 
hail hopo tbat somo day.I should b e’moro happily 
situated, and preferred to wait tintil tliat timo. Tell 
her I had tho best of caro when I was here. Tell her 
it was no fault of mino tliat I did not tell her I was 
sick. Tell l ier I ain often with her, but cannot coin- 
munloato at present with her, thougli Bho is a medi
um. She will doubtless bo anxious to communicate 
with mo when sho learns this, but tho spirits who 
have chargo of her will dovelop hor in their own way 
and iu proper time, and it is well that she bo not too 
anxious.

Say to my friends I shall meet them all in time. 
Good day. Dec. D.'

May mortals cease to live in self, and learn to 
live in llim who was and ia and: ever Bhall be, 
that truth -may come forth from man without the 
dross of carth and its shadows; that all they in 
earth life may draw nigh unto the Court of Jehovah, 
for Ho oometh in Righteousness and Judgment to 
BealHlsoVm. Who aro ills own?' Wo answer nil 
mankind. Therefore.rtOoioo yo who elt in darkness, 
for your God vrill ih 'tuao jjfve you tho^shodows of 
His ■ ■' ' •••" ' : ' ; XlUUT.
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“ ■- elegies ,
And quoted otto, »nd Jewels livo wprds4ong, 
That on the uretched foru linger of nil Time!

, Rimrklo forever." . ■

Tlio snow It fulling lightly

Ui'on Iho trees nuil grouml;

Tlie floM» look whito.and holy, 

Ami the nld falli'tdra!’* crowned.

Tho onuiuo ruofs aro covered, 

It lies in village lanes;

On ihosUlos, am) tho pathways, t 

And all about tho plains.

'T Ii ilrlvoit against Iho windows

r In fantastic, fleecy crowiln;

Llko spot* and feathery fragments 

Of Bumiflor's wliitu*t cluudal

U stops upon tho meadows

Light a» bloswmis from the trotf;

, I love to iico It I'.oatlliK,

For It looks so wild and freo.

sight tbe only being bo had ewr loved, wm painful I 
to him now si I

jrh* nextday teleoting tho samo hour, the White 
Hawk went back to the prairie, and took his station 
near tho ring. In order to deoeire the sisters, he 
Assumed the form of an opossum, and sat among 
the grass naif he wero there engaged in ohewing 
the cud. lie hod not waited long when ho saw the 
clornly hnsket dosccnd, and heard the s^rae sweet 
music fulling as befofc. Ho crept slowly toward 
Uio ring; but tho instant the Bisters caught sight or 
him they were startled and-sprang into their car. 
It rose a short. distance, when one of tho elder sisters 
spoko: ■ .

Perhaps,’’ Bhe said, " it is oomo to show us how 
tho game is played by mortals.” '.

••Oh, no,” the youngest replied; “ quick, let lis 
osaud.” ' j j ■

And all joining in & chant, they rose 
sight. ‘ ' ' '

t of

Great was manifested upon their a^ alat 
the starry plains. Tl)0 Star Chief invited all his 
people to a feast j and when they had assembled, he 
proclaimed aloud that each one might continue as 
he was, an Inhabitant of his own dominions, or 
select of,the earthly gifts such as he liked best, 

1A very atrange confusion, immediately arose; not 
one but sprang forward.' Bome chose a foot, Bome a 
wing, some a tall, and some a olaw. Those who 
selooted tails or daws were changod into animals, 

I and ran off; tho others assumed the form of birds, 
| and flow away. Waupeo choso a whito hawk's 
feather. H is wifo,and son followod his example, 
and each became' a whito hawk. Ho spread his 
wings, and, followed by his wifo and son, descended 
with the other birds to tho earth,' whe/c ho is still 
to bo found, with the brightness of the starry plains 
in his eye, and tlio freedom of tho heavenly breezes 
in ‘ ‘

Good lumper I* llko a sunny day* ll tilieds a brightness 

over everything ; It Ii tho i*wioix.-r of lull, and tho soother 

o f illH .|Ulclude. ____ '
“ Deliver u« from evil."-Heavenly Father!

' It »till besets u» wheretoo'er wo go I

Bid the bright r»y» "f revelnlluii gather

To light the darkncia In our way of woej

Remove the tin tli.it slaltis eur souls—forever I ^

Our iloul'tn dl»|iel—our confidence restore! '

Write thy forgiveness ou our hearts, aud nover t • 

Let u» In valu iietltlon for II niuro.

Release u» from the sorrows tlmt attend usl

Our nerves are lorn—at every vein wo bleed!

Almighty I'arentl wllh thy strength befriend ult

Kl«e wc are helpless In our tlmo of need! .

Sutialn ur, Lonl. withi thiy p>uro Holy Spiirit I
. New vigor give tu Nature's faltering framo;

And. at life's dose, permit us lo Inherit

Tho hopo that's promised in iho Saviour’s name.

Oh man I fear nol for thy affections, nnd reel no dread lest 

time should efface them. Thero Is neither tuiUy or yester

day lo the powerful cchoei of tbo,m em ory; Ihoro Is only 

ulu ays. Ho who uo louder feeli, has never felt

Tho world Is all a mighty choir, .

And we the Instruments therclu;

The voice of music doth Inspire, .

And al her signal wc ln-gln.

The lords nnd great ones lead the cliolr;

Both tune and time themselves select; .

And at their nod we strike tho wire.

And play, now moro, now less correct.

Andaute Is the poor man's Tempo:

The rich in All. KM you'll flnd;

With them It's Forte, Maestoso;

We, all unheard, pipe In liehlnd :

And man) a man plays very vainly,

Because his strings are somehow wrong;

And crowd* you'll Hnd expected only 

To Mow the bellows all llfo long.

Fear not. yo who love. Timo haa power over hours—nono 

o\er Ihe soul.

'T Is weak to pine for pleasure p aster scorn

To hoard tho loaves still green In memory.

Our happiest days, like frailest flowers must die ;

Tl,o,winds that Uke the blosbom leave the thoru;
To fouie ban) trouble nil of us are In.ru, .

■ Bl'-stn! a day with sighs. If w e can dry

The tears ofthoso who havo more cau^e to inourn.

now many hale, who might each other love.
Did Ihey butJudge the living as Ifdead—

Hlrclclied cold beforo them wllh dim stony eyes I

I il vlner far than all the stars abovo •

Is one forgiving word In kindness s.Vd—

One loving look llial in tho memory lies.

A good constitution Is Uke a money box—the full value of 

It if ii' Ver pr\>|'or'o known until It is brokou.

Waupee, casting off his disguise, walked sorrow
fully back to his lodge—but, ah 1 the night seemed 
rery long to lonely White,Hawk I His whole soul 
was filled with the thought of the beautiful sister.

Betimes, the next day, he returned to the haunted 
spot, hoping and fearing, and Blghing ns though his 
very soul would leave his body in its anguish. He 
reflected upon the plan he should follow to secure 
success. Ue had already failed twice; to fail a 
third time would bo fatal. Near by he found an old 
Btump, much covered with moss, and just then in 
use as the residence of a number of mico, who had 
stopped thero on a pilgrimage to some relatives on 
,the other side of tho prairie. The White Hawk was 
so pleased with their tidy littlo forms that ho 
thought he, too, would be a mouse, especially as 
they wero by no means formidable to look at, and 

wou]d .n.oot. buoo auvt aulul liimkouliyj ,to create alarm.
He acc.ordingly, having first brought the s t 

ami set It near tho ring, without further notice 
became a mouse, and peeped and sported about, and 
kept his little Bharp oyes busy with the others; 
but ho did not forget to koop one eye up toward 
the sky, and ono car wide open in the same dircc- 
tion. _ t

It was not long before the sisters, at their custom
ary hour, came down and resumed their sport.

•• But see," cried tho younger sister, “ that stump 
was not there before.”

She ran off, frightened, toward tho basket. Her 
sisters only smiled, and gathering round the old 
troe-stump, they struok it, in jest, when out ran the 
mice, and among them Waupee. They killed them 
all but ono, which was pursued by the younger 
sister. Just 4s sho had raised a silver stick, which 
sho held in her hand, to put an end to it, too, the 
form of tho White Hawk arose, and he claped his 
prize in his arms. The other eleven sprang to their 
basket,-and woro drawn up to tho skies.

Waupee exerted all his skill to please his bride 
and win her nffections. He wiped tho tears from 
her eyes; he related his adventures in the chase; 
he dwelt upon the charms of llfo on the earth. He 
was constant in his attentions, keeping fondly by 
her side, and picking out the way for her to walk as 
he led her gently toward his lodge. Ho felt his 
heart glow with joy as he entered it, and from that 
moment ho was one of tho happiest of mon.

Winter and summer passed rapidly away, and as 
the spring drew near with its balmy gales and its 
many colored flowers, their happiness was increased

C|jt. Celcstinl Sisters
Waupee, or the Whito Hawk, lived in a remote 

part of the forest where nulmnls abounded. Every 
d iv he returned from tho chase with n Inrgc spoil, 
fir lie was one of tho most skillful and lycky 
hunters of his tribe. His form was like the cctjar; 
tlie fire of youth beamed from his eye; there was no 
forest too gloomy for h*ui to penetrate, nnd no track 
made by bird or l^ ist of nny kind whioh he could 
nrt readily follow.

One day lie had gono beyond any point which he 
had ever beforo visited. He traveled through an 
open wood, which enabled him to see a great dis
tance. At length bc beheld a light breaking through 
the foliage bf tho distant trees, whioh mado him 
sure that he waa on the borders of a prairie. It 
was a wide plain covered with long blue grass, and ^ 
enameled with flowers.of a thousand lovely tints.

After walking for some time without a path, 
musing upon tho open oountry, and enjoying tho 
fragrant breexo, he suddening camo to a ring worn 
among the grass and tho flowers, as if it had been 
worn by footsteps moving lightly round and round. 
But it was strango—so strango as to cause tho 
White Hawk to pauso and gazo long and fixedly 
upon the ground —there was no path which led to 
this flowery circle. There waa not oven a crushed 
leaf nor a broken twig, por tho least trace of a 
footstep, approaching or retiring, to be found. Ho 
thought he would hide himself nnd lie in wait to 
discover, If he oould, what this strange circle meant.

Presently he heard the faint .sounds of musio in 
the air. He looked up in tho direction they came 
from, and as tho magio notes died away ho saw a 
small object, llko a littlo summer cloud that np- 

..proaohcs. tho earth, floating down from above. At 
first It was veiy small, and Beeped as if it • could 
have been blown away by the flrat breete tbat camo 
along; -but it rapidly grow os ho gaxed upon It, and 
tho music everymomenkpAme clearer and moro 
sweetly to his ear. As it noarod the earth it ap
peared as, a basket, and it was filled with twelve 

. sisters, of the Aost lovely forma and enchanting 
beauty.

As soon as the basket touched the ground they 
leaped ont,'and began straightway to danoo, in the 
most joyous manner, around the magio rin g; strik
ing, as thoy did so, a shining ball, which uttered 
t^o most ravishing molodles, and kept timo as they 
danood. -
The White Hawk, from his oonoealmcnt, entranced, 

gazed upon their graceful forms and movements. 
He admired them all, but he was most pleased with 
the youngest. He longed to bo at her side, to cm- 
brace her, to oall her his own; arid unable to remain 
longer ft ailent admirer, he rushed out and en- 
dearoted to seize this twelfth beauty who so en- 
ehanted hlm. But tlio Bisters, with tho quickness
of blrds, the moment they described tho form of a 
pan, leaped back into the basket, and were drawn 

up Into the iky. \
UmtotiHg hU UWuok, Waupee tee 

npdt( th * Airy basket M it asoentte 
lively enters from Ma view.

■ “They art gone?*- ha “hi, “and I al

longingly 
d bore the

‘too them
BO MOM, - ‘ i -'!' i:- ' ' " .

is H* WtUIMd to hie *
’ Be walked abroftd; M l to

-w m

by the presence of a beautiful boy in their lodge. 
What more of earthly blessing was thero for them 
to ciyoy ? u
Waupoe’s wife was a daughter of ono of tho stars; 

and as the scenes of earth began to pall upon hor | 
sight, she sighed to revisit her father. But sho was 
obliged to hide theso feelings from her husband. 
She remembered the charm that would carry her up, 
aud while Whito Hawk was engaged in the chase, 
she took occasion to construct a wicker basket, 
which she kept ooncealed. In tho meantime she 
collected such rarities from tho earth as Bhe thought 
would pleaso her fathor, as well as tho most dainty 

kinds of food.
One'day when Waupeo was absent, and all was in 

readiness, she went out to the charmed ring, taking 
with her her littlo son. As they entered the car she 
commenoed her magical song, and the basket rose. 
Tlio song waa sad, and of a lowly and mournful 
cadenoe, and as It was wafted far away by the wind, 
it caught her husband’s ear. It was a voioe which 
he well knew, and he instantly ran to the prairie. 
Though ho made breathless speed, he oould not 
reach the ring before his wifo and ehild had as
cended beyond his reach. He lifted up his voioe in 
loud appeals, but they'wero«navalling^ -The basket 
still went up. He#ratohed it till it beoame a small 
speck, nnd finally It vanished in tho sky. He 
then bent his head down to tho ground, and was 
miserable. '.

Through a long winter and a long summer Waupeo 
bewailed his loss, but he found no relief. Tho beauti- . ........
ful spirit had oomo and gone, and he should see it
nomofol 1 „„

He mourned his wife's loss sorely, but, his son’s 
still more; for tho boy had both the toother’s beauty 
nnd the father’s strength.

In the meantime, his wife hnd reachod her home 
in the stars^~aid^InWo blissful cmplo^mentt of’her 
father’s houso she had almost forgotten that she 
had left a husband upon earth. But her son, as he 
grow up, resembled moro and moro his fathor, and 
every day he was’restless and anxious to visit the 
scene of his birth .' Hia grandfather said to his 
daughter, one day:

" Go, m y child, and tako your son down to his 
father, and ask him to como up and live with us. 
Dut tell him to bring along a speeimen of each kind 
of bird and animal ho kills In tlie chose." -

She accordingly took tho boy and descended. The 
White Hawk, who was ever near tho enchanted spot, 
heard her voice as sho oamo down from the sky. 
His heart boat with impaticnco as he saw her form 
and that of his son, and they were Boon olasped in 

hlfLarmfl. ’ <
IIo heard tho message of tho 8tar, and*he began 

to hunt with the greatest activity, that he might 
collect the present with great dispatch. He ipent 
whole nights, as well as days in searching for every 
curious and beautiful animal and bird. He only

THE TEA-OABDBNS OF BHAITGHAE.

We bustle onr way through tho narrow streets. 
We pass the temples and the yamtins, unentered, for 
we have seen a hundred such before, and we reaoh 
the tea-gardens of Shangbao City. Theso are jrorih 
a visit, for they aro the best I havo seea in China. A 
Chlneae gardenis usually about twenty yards square, 
but these cover an area often acres. It is an irre
gular figure flanked by. rows of shops, rudely an a $ 
gous to those of tho Palais Royal. The area is 
traversed in all directions by broad-canals of stag
nant water, all grown over with green, and crossed 
by zigiag wooden bridges, of the willow pattern 
plate-model, sadly out of repair,.and destitute of 
paint Where the water is not, there are lumps of 
artificial rook-work, and large pavilion-shaped tea

rooms, perhaps twenty in number. Here self-heating 
kettles of gigantio proportions are always hissing 
aund bumbbling; and at the llittle tables the Chinese 
populatmion are dprinki.n..g...t..e..an, lsmmnomk,ing, eating almond 

hard-cake or pomegranates, playing dominoes, or ar
ranging bargains.. Thero are interstioes also of va
cant land, and these are oocupied by jugglers and 
peep-show men. From the upper room of one of 
these tea-houses we shall have a view of the wholo 
scene, and A'Lin will order us a cup of tea and some 
cakes for luneh. ^- The jugglers and gymnasts below 
are doing much'the same kind of tricks which their 
brethren of England and France perform.. M. Houdin 
and Mr. Anderson would find their equals among 
these less pretending wizards. I am told that thoBo 

peep-shows whioh old men are looking into, and 
laughing, and whioh youug boys are not prevented 
from seeing, Contain representations of th o grossest 
obsoenity. Here is a ventriloquist, who, attracted 
by our European costumes at the casement, has como 
up to perform. “ Givo him t(dollar, A’Lin, and tell 
him to begin.” That djrty, half-clad wanderer would 
mako another fortune for Barnum. He unfolds his 
pack, and constructs out of some curtains a Bmall 

closed room. Into this he retires, and immediately 
a little vaudeville is heard in progress inside. Half 
a dozen voices in *rapid dialogue, sounds, and move
ments, and cries of animals, and tho olatter of fall
ing artloles, tell the action of the plot Tho oompany 
from tho tea-tables, who had gathered round, wag 
their tails with laughter, especially at the .broadest 
sallies ofhumor, and at tho most indecorous denout- 
menlt. In truth, there is no difficulty, oven to us, in 
comprehending what is supposed to be going On in 
that littlo room. The inoidents are, indeed, some
what of the broadeat—not so bad as tho soenes in 
our orthodox old English comedies, suoh as "The 
Custom of the Country," for instance, or “ Tho Con- 
sciou^Lovers.;’’ but still they are very minutely d<* 

| scriptive of facts not proper to be described. The 
man's talent, however, would gain him full audi 
ences in Europe, without the aid of grossness.

“ H ola i"—•<fire, there.” Shall we light y'cEe- 
root and stroll about? Don’t make too Buig, Mr. 
Bull, that the gentleman in the Mandarin cap, 
is holding you by the button and grinning in your 
face, is saying anything complimentary about you. 
Iu a journey up he oountry a fat Frenchman, who IlhadJ equti.!pMpeMdAI#hitmn sAeMlf ianIHaSn1AoMlrdlAmM,manadaaaArina coat, a 

huge pur of China boots, and a black wide-awako, 
was leaning upon a bamboo spear, whilo his boat 
was being drawn ovor one of those mud embank
ments, which serve the purpose of our looks. He 
also was very much flattered at the politeness of an 
old man who prostrated himself th^eo times before 
him, and chin-chln-ed him. Unluckily an’ interpre
ter was present, who explained that this rid man 
took our Frenoh friend for the devil, and was wor
shiping him in that capacity acoordiug to Chinese 
rites. In foot, the Frenchman, in liis antique dis
guise, rather resembled a Chineso idoL But ask the 
French Consul at Shanghae about this; he oan tell 
the story better than I can.

LIST OF MBDIUMS, t
Under this head we shall bojplsfifld to MUce thoso per

sons who devote their time to the dissemination of tho troths 
ofBplrituaUsm in IU various departraonta, ‘ \ ,

Ulu Rosa T. Amedy, Si Allen street, Boston,TranoeSpeak- 
ing Medium. ' . , ..

J. V. UuinxuD, Boston, answers sealed lotters. Bte ad
vertisement ' ' : ' •

A. 0. Btiles, Independent Clairvoyant. Seo advertisement.
Sh*. W. R. Hayden, Rapping, Wrltlug, and Test Medium.'

Bee advertisement • 1 • '
Ciiables H. Cbowell, Trance-speaking and Ileallng Me 

dlum, will respond to calls for a looturor In the liow England 

States. Address Cambrldgoport Mass. ,
H. N. Ballakd, Lecturer and Healing Medium, Burling

ton, Vt .
L. K. Coostlbt, Tranco Bpeakor, tnsy ho addressed at this 

office. .
Wm. JT J ocelts, Tranco Speaking and Healing Medium, 

Dilladelpliia, Fa.
II. B. SronKB, Tranco Speaking Medium.. Addrosi Now 

Huron, Conn.' ' -
Jqum H. CtTKRixs. Tran oo Speaking and Healing Medium, 

No 8J Jackson street Lawrenoe, Mass. ,

BUB80BIPTI0N AGENTS FOB THB BAIT- 
‘ NEK:

Lecturers and Mediums restdont In towns and cltloa, will 
confer a hvor on ui by acting as our agents for obtaining 
subscribers, and. In return, will bo allowed the u sual commis
sions, and proper nntloo In our columns.

The following persons aro authorized to rocolvo subscrip
tions for tho Bannor of Light i— •

CtutLis H. Oaowau, Cambrldgoport, Mass.
H. N. Bal l aid, Burlington, Vt
L .K .C o o su t , Trance Speaker.' , •
Wu. R. Jocelts, Philadelphia, Pa.'
II. B. Bt o r m . Address New Haven, Conn.
Mb. Amos Dsake, Union, Me.
B. B. MtTCHELL.
II. F. Rit l it , Canton Mills, Mo. , - ,
R. K. Trott agont Weymouth, Mass. ' .
A. Lixdsay, M.D., Laconia, N. H„ is agent for the Bannor.
Joiin- n . Ccbuieb, No, 67 Jackson street Lawrence, Mass.
H. A. M. Bbadddey, Norway, Maine.
BxHvtf. Beittaiw, agent for Northern Verm ont
AnosuAit TAOoAra, part of Western Now York State and 

vicinity. • .
Wk . K. Ripley, Paris Me* for that part oftho country.
Oeoroe W. Taylob, North Collins, N. T.

OHILtiBBN.
Christ, in blessing tho littlo ones of Judea, blessed 

all ohildren; and meant that we should reverenco 
them as the hopo of tho world. How when lifo 

I growB • before us — when its Woos oppress, 

land its orime appals, we turn instinctively to 
1littlo children; with their brave, sunny faces, of 
faith and good cheor—their eyes of unoonsoious 
prophcoy, nnd drink from the full fountain of their 
fresh young natures, courage., and comfort, and deep 
draughts of divine lovo and constanoy. Ilow a 
child’s pure kiss drops the very honoy of heaven 
into tho heart soured by wordly misfortune !-:h ow 

child’s Bweet smilo falls like oil on tho waters of 
thoughts vexed by worldly care, and smoothea thom 
into peace I—Gray Greenwood.

preserved a foot, a wing, or a tall of. each.'
When all waa ready, Waupee tisiM.onoejnore 

each favorite spot-the hill-top when6e lffl had been 
nsed to see the rising nn ; -th* stream where he had 
•ported ai a boy* the old- lodge, now looldhg sad 
and solemn, which ho was’ io tit- In ' lio moke; .and, 
last of all, iniat»i to tiM.'tnagto drole, h£ gated 
wildly about hlm wUh ,'tefuM ,qretf, and taking hb 
wild aad child fy the toad, they«a*ep*4^the 
and' wwe, fata W ifotf fluKlrtpKd

ENIGMA—NO. 2.
I am composed of 16 letters.
My 1,2, ,12,7, Ib a certain period of timo. , 
My C, 8, 0, is a favorito drink. .
My 0,6,7, is a part ofthe body.
My 4,6,7, is a vehiole. '
My 8, 2(^ , 18, is a household articlo, greatly in 

use in tno limo of our great-grandmothers.
My 7,12,1 8, often incites men to evil deeds.
My 8,12,7,10,15, is a comfort to the siok.
My 2,6,10, is an instrumentused to propel a boat.
My wholo is a celebrated Statesman and distin

guished cltiton of Boston^, AxtLek.

; , Lbe, Jan. 7th, 1867.
' . : S O : . .. .

k baci Immortall»begun Indeed; -
H-y hope, dtar Ooui; U to increase my ipoed, 
Y-onr "Heir YeaiVprlte toohuin. .
Uke ihe
B-xperUla 
»«th iota

| ln a child1* debate,
1 taaj behold Uftlr tkta,

a^l^ttaiik iteomuln,

.&mnsments.v

BANNER OF LIGH T. ' •
• , ,, A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF , ; , ; • ' .».

BOMAHOE, LITERATURE AND GENERAL Df
. TELUGENCE, ,

B O S T O N T H B A T B E .—Tbohas Babby, Lessee and 
Manager; J. B. Weight, Assistant Manager. -Parquette, 
Balcony, and First Tier of Boxes, £0 cent*; Family Circle, 
85cents;•Amphitheatre, 15 conts. Doors open at01-3 
performances commence at 7 o'clock.

N AT IO N AL TH E ATB B .—W. B. Exonsn, Lossee 
and ManaIKgOoIr; J ; P ilubu, Acting. Managor. Doprs o^en 
at 01-2 o'clock; to coinmenco at 7. Boxes, 25 cents;
IS cents; Gallory, 10qmta.

B O S T O N M U S E U M .—Doors open at 6 o'clock; pi 
formancoB commonco nt 7. Admission 25 cents; Orenos 
tra and Reserved Beats, SO/vnts. Wednesday and Satur
day Afternoon perfurmanceslat 21 -3 o'clock.

H O W AR D AT H E N E ^ M .—Lessee and Manager, 
„.H. Ashley. Doors open at 01-2 o’olock; the performance 

will commenco at 7 o'clock. Dress Circlo and Parquotte, 
SO cents; Dress Boxes, 75 centsFam ily Circle, 25 cents 
Gallery, 25 cents. •

O B D W A T H AL L .—Washington Street, noarly oppo
site Old South. Ninth season—commencing Monday ovo- 
nlng, August 31. Manager, J. P. Obdway. Opon ovory 
ovening. Tickets 21} cents—children h alf prlco. Doors 
open at 0 3-4; commence at 7 1-3 o’clock. '

Shhrtistimts

Is published In Boston every Saturtny, andI m ta tn sta sj> 
handsome Quarto form oftho largest size, FORTY COLUMNB 
OF ATTRACTIVE READING, comprising CuplUlJJriglnal 
Btorles; Off-hand BkoUhos of Lire; IlUtorleal. PIctureK . 
Thrilling Adventures; lloine Circle; Ladles’ nnd Childrens 
Department; Agricultural Facts, Mechanical Inventions,' 
ArWBclonce.-'Wlt Wisdom, tho Beauties of Poetry, and a Opn«, 
oral Bummary of Political and Social News.

TERMB.' .. •
One Copy, . . . . Two Dollars, per annum.
Ono Copy, . . . . Ono Dollar, for six months •

BINOLB COPIES, FOUR CENTS, ,
Clubs of fonr and upwards, Ono Dollar and a halC each 

oopy, per year. •
Persons who send ut Twelve Dollars, for eight copies will 

reoeive one copy In addition. '
From th e above thero wiU bo n o variation .
Sample ooples sent free. ’ , , ,

. PARTICULAR tfOTIOB. !
Those deslron sofreceiving this pnper by m ail, are Informed 

that money sent In aioiSTEBED letters will be at onr risk.

so l icit ou s o fTJu bscr ift io nb . ....... '
In order to protect the publio from Imposition, overy agent 

who Ib authorized by us to collect subscriptions, Is' furnished 
with receipts by us. Tho publio are cautioned against 
paying subscriptions to.any persons not having the some.

LECTURERS and Agents furnished with these rocelptk on 
application tons. / '

msr- Persons writing ns on business, or editorially, will 
pleaso direct tholr letters as follow s *

“Bahkeb or Lioiit, Boston." .
There are other Urms in this city with a similar address to 

ours, which creates confuslop, nnd .tho above is the more 
simulo modo 01 addressing us.

V . , COLBY, FORBTER <k CO.

LIST OF "AGENTS.
NEW YORK.

& T. Mcxsov, No. S Great Jones Btroot, Now York City. 
Ross it Tousey, 103 Nassau Btreet . " „ • “
Tb obas H astisob, 31 Btato Btroot Albahy. -
B. F. Hoyt, 240 Rlvor Street Troy.
James McDoxocoh, No. 1 Exchange Building, Utica.
D. M. Dewet, Arcade Hall, Rochoster.

F. A. Dboviv, No. 47 South Third Btreet, Philadelphia. 
Babby A Hexck, 880 Race Street "4
H. Taylob, Baltimore.
8. W. Pease & Co., 103 Vine Btreet Cincinnati. : 
Hawkes A linoiUEE, Clovclnnd Ohio.
Nye A Bsorinns, Toledo, Ohio. ’.
M cN a llt A Co, 16 Dearborn Btreet Chicago, HI.
J . Handy, Watch Towor Building, Adrian, Mich. . . •
A. D'AreBEMOKT, Now Orleans.
W. V. Sfbxgee, oorner Washington andWater streets,Boston. 
Bela Mabsh, 14 Bromfleld Btreet Boston. •
FsnEBHEH A Co., No. 9 Court street Boston.
John J. Dyeb A Co., No. 11 Court Avenue, Boston.
A. Williams A Co, 100 Washington street Boston.

Hotchkiss & Co., No. 29 School street, Boston.
Reddino A Co., 8 Btate street Boston. .
E. 8. McDonald, 78 Control Btreet LowelL
B. 11. Nichols, Burlington, Vt

Rates or Advebtisino.—A limited space will bo devoted to 
tlie wants of Advertisers. Our charge wiil be at the rate ol 
Five Dollaes for each square of twelve lines. Inserted thir
teen times, or three months. Eight cents per line for Brat In
sertion; four oonts per line for each insertion aftor the Srst
for transient advertisements.

B. O. & G. C. WILSON',
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS,

1 Nob. 18 A 20 Central Bt, near Kilby st, Boston, Mass.

‘ Every variety of Medicinal Roots, Herb), Barks, Seeds, 
Leaves, Flowers, Gums, Resins, Oils, Solid, Fluid and Con
centrated Extracts, constantly on hand. Alsp Apothecaries' 
QlassWare; Bottles und Phials of every description; Byrln* 
ges of all kinds; Medical Books upon the Rorormod ByBtem 
of Practice; Brandy, Gin, Wines and other spirituous liquors 
of tho best quality for medicinal purposes; together with a 
a groat variety of miscellaneous articles usually! found at su ch 
an establishment'. \

Orders by mall promptly attended to, 3m: Jan. 10.

Mrs. m ettler’b medicines.—a ll these reme
dies are compounded according to Mn. Mettlor’s 

directions, given while In a state of Clairvoyance, and aro 
purely vegetable, and perfectly safe under all circumstances.

Mm. Mettier's Restorative Syrup.—For an.Impure 
state of the Blood, derangement of the Secretions, Bilious 
Obstructions, Unoqual Circulation, Blck and Nervous Head
ache, Inactivity of tho' Liver, Constipation of the Bowels* 
Irritation of tbo Mucus Mombmne, etc. Price, per botUe, 
$1.00. , ’ ^ ^

Mbs. Mettleb's Dybenieby Cobdial.—A Stomach ana 
Bowol Corrector.—Prlco, per bottlo, 60 centB. -.

Mbb. Mettler's CELEnnATED El ixib .—For Gholero, Cholic . 
Pains, Cramps of tho Btomach nnd Bowols, llheunintic and 
Neuralgic Pnlns, Itllloua Stomach, Fever and Ague, and in
ternal Injuries. Price, por bottle, 50 cents. .. . '

Mbs. Met t l eb ’s Nect eal ieino Mixt ube .—F or Bilious u p '’ r 
structlons. Acidity of tho Btomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation 
of tho Boivols, Ileadaclio, and Febrile symptoms occasioned

cold or worms. Prlco, per bottle, 50 cents.
Mbs. Met tleb 's P o l mon abia .—For Colds, Irritation of the 

Throat and Lungs, Homorrhago, Asthma, Consumption, 
WhoopiDg Cough, and all diseases oftho Respiratory Organs. 
Prlco, per bottle, $1.00. • \ ’ "

Mbs. Mit t l eb's Healxho OiKTKztyr.—For Burns, Scalds, 
Fresh Cute and Wounds of almost every description. Bolls, 
Balt Rboum, Blisters, Swelled and Boro Breasts or Nipples 
Glandular Swelling, Piles, Chappod Hands or Chaffing. Price, 
per box, 25 cents.

Mbs. Mettleb's Reuabkabls and OStbecedented Lini- 
ment.—For Lumoness and Weakness of several parts of the 
human system, Contracted Musclerand Binews, Rheumatic 
Inflammatory and .Keuralgio Alibctlons, Cullous and BttfT 
Joints, Spasmodic Contractions, etc^otc. Prioe, por bottl^ , 
*1,00. James MoClesteb, Proprietor.

8. T. MUNBON, Agont 5 Great Jones Btreot New York.
Nov. 1* ’ tf____________________;

THE INDIAN DOCTOR’S RECIPE BOOK; by a physician
w b o has practiced the Root and H erb Bystem enooessniUy 

for tho last fourtcon years; containing ovor one hundred 
va luable m edica l excites, m any o f wh ich have never before , 
been published, together with m oro than one hundred and 
sixty useful miscellaneous ones, which will bo found useful 
in ofllce, Btore, work-shop or family, in town or oountry; w ill 
bo Bent *'BEE or postaoe, to any part of the country, for thirty 
conts. Four copies for ono dollar. Three cent Post Office 
stamps takon in paymont J Address Db. James Coopeb, 
Bellofontalno, Ohio.______________2m s°__________ Dec. 12,

- MRS. R. H. BURT,
WRITING AND TRANCE MEDIUM, 

^WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Hours from 10 A. IL, to 1 P. M„ and from '2 to 7 o'clock
, M. 3m® Jan. 16.

JT. GILMAN PIKE, M. D„ EOLEOTIO PHYSICIAN,
• respectfully offers his Professional services to tho cit 

zens of Boston, and tho public generally. Ho may bo found 

for tho presont at tho National Houso, Haymarkot Bquare.
tf—25 "

OOTAVIUS KING,
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 

654 Washington street, Boston. .
^aj'Bplrltunl, Clairvoyant and Mesmeric Prescriptions 

accurately prepared. ■ ■ . Doc. 19—3m°—tt

AN ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF THE HANDS.

C. MAIN, fJo. 7 Davis Street Boston,
Thoso Bonding locks of hair to Indicate their diseases, should 

Inclose $1,00 for the examination, with a lot ter stamp to 
propay tholr postage. *

Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to 6 P. M.

Anew work for bpiritualibts, philobophers, 
and Reformers.—The ^ ddoatob : Being Suggestion^ .

Theoretical and Practical, designed to promote Man Culture 
and Integral Reform, with a view to the ultimate establish
ment of a Divino Social Slate on Earth. Comprised in a ’ 
sories of RovealmenU from organized! Associations in the 
Spirit-Life, through John Mcbbay Sfeab. Vol. L, embracing 
pnprfrs on Social Re-orgunlzatlon, Electrical Laws, Elemen
tary Principles, Education, Agriculture, Health, Government, 
ana Miscellaneous Topics. Edited by A. E. Newton. Price 
$2.00.

& T. Munson, Agont for Now York, 5 Great Jones Street.
Nov. 14 . tf ,

i- A3JGRAL ASTROLOGY.—PsorEsioB Huse may bo found .N at his resldonco, No. 13 Osborn Place, leading from 
Pleasant streeCa few blocks from Washington street Boston.
LadloB and\gentlemen will be favored by hliii with such ac- 

Sceoput,n1ts8,of tljeji' Past, Pbeseht and F otube, as may bo given 
him In the exerdso of those Natural Powers, with which he 
feels himself endowed. .

Lettees Anbwebed.—On receipt of a letter from any party, 
enclosing one dollab, Professor Huso will answer questions 
of a business nature. On receipt of thbee dollars, a full na
tivity of the porson writing will bo rcturnod. Ho only re
quires name and placo of residence.

Honrs of consultation from 7 A. M., to 9 P. M. Terms SO
cents each lecture. t t —21 Aug. 21

Doc.12

8FIBITUALISTS’ HOTEL IN BOSTON.

THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE, corner of Harrison Avenuo and
Beach street Terms—$1.25 por day; or, by the week, 

at prices to accord with .tho times. Dm. IL F. GARDNER, 
Pbofbietob. ' tf Dec. 12.

DENTISTRY.
W. D. A A.BROWN, DENTISTS, No. 14Hanovefstreet, Boston.

“ m H E OU RE ." THE GREAT BPIRIT REMEDY.—Pro-
X scribcd through tho modiuinBhlp ol Mbs. W. B. Hay

den, Juno 8th, 1857, for tho removal of Chronlo.Complaints: 
more especially those of the LUNGS, LIVER, KIDNEYS, and 
diseases arising therefrom . Prlco $ 1 per bottle, carefully 
packed and sont by exprcsB to any part of the oountry. By 
tho dozen, £5 por cent off

N. B.—Patients ordering tho. “ Curo," wiU please send 
a statement of their peculiar case, when convenient, in order 
that" moro particular directions may be sent,' If nocessary, or 
that the "Cure” may bo bo modified to meet tholr pccullal 
state.

Address W. R. Hayden, No. 5 Hayward Place, Boston.
tf - July#

William D. Beow^t.,, ,.................
Nov. 21 . tf

.Am u Bbown,

AO. BTILEB, Bridgeport Conn., Independent O m n voT- 
, ant, guarantees a true diagnosis of tho disease of th 
porson beforo him, ob no fee w ill he claimed. Terms to bo 

strictly obsorved. For Clairvoyant Examination and pre
scription, when tho patient Is present $ 2 ; If by a lock of hair, 
If a prominent symptom Is given, $3; If a prominent symp
tom is not oiven, $5. For answering ecalod lotters, $1. For 
Psychomotrio Delineations of character, $2 . To Insure atten
tion, tho fee and postago stamp muBt In all casos bo ad
vanced. t f , • Dec. 9,

A HOME FOR THE AFFLIOTED.—HE ALING BY LAY-
ING-ON,OF HANDS,—DR. VT. T. OSBORN, Clairvoy

ant and Healing Modlum, who has beon very succousIUl in 
curing the siok., treat* with unprecedented succoss, by thoj 
laying on of hands, In conneotlon with oth er n ow and inval
uable remedies, all Chronic Diseases, Buoh as Consumption, 
Liver ComplaltrtrBciiofula, Rhoumattsm, Gout, Neuralgia, 
Paralysis and Heart Complaint Dlseai.cs considered Incur- 
ablo by the Modlcal Faoulty, readily yield to his now and 
powerful remedies. Persons desiring board and treatment 
can bo accommodated. Terms for an examination at tho or- 
flcc, ono dollar—by lottor, two dollars. Hours from 9 A .M * 
to 7 P. M. Rooms No. 110, Cambridge street, Boston,

U Jan S.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. Tlie subscriber, having found 
'Electro-Magnetism, In connection with other remedies, ■ 

very etfoctual in hlB‘ practice during the last twelve years, 
takes this method of Informing thoso Interested, that he con -' 
tlnues to administer It from the most approved modom appa
ratus, in cases where tho nervous ByBtem is involved, to which 
class of dlseasos ho gives his special attention. '
J. OURTIB, M. D„ No. 25 Winter Btreot, Boston. '

July 2____________ , t f . ____________

SAMUEL BARRY ft CO.—BOOKS, PERIODICALS and
BrisiTUAL Publications, tho BANqks or Liobt, Aa, Bta- 

tioneby and Fancy Goodb ; No. 830 Race street, Philadel- 
ph ia . ' ' • ' * ' ■ 1

Subscribers Sebved with Periodicals without extra charge.
Biwdin o in all Its branches noatly exooutcd. \

Cahds, Oieoulabs, B ill-H eads, Ac., printed in plain orpr- 
namontal stylo. ___________ t f 1 . ■ July W

ORNAMENTAL PRINTING: OABDB, BILLB, CHECKfl 
Labels, Ac, handsomely illuminated, In the.highest 

stylo of tho typographical art, will be executed promptly, *nu 
upon reasonable terms, at the olllco of the Bah ixb or Liaira, 
17 W ashington'Street. ' __________J u p e 11

JV. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR THE ANSWERING
• OF BEALEQ LETTERS, may bo addressed at No. 

Winter streot, Bobten, (over Georgo Turnbull's Dry Good 
Store.) ■■■■•'■- ................................. ,
' Teems.—Mr. M. devotes his whole time to this business, 
and charges a fee of (L 00 and four postage stamps to 
return postago for his -efforts to obtain an answor, but 
not ouabantee an answer for this sum. .P.e.r.sons who wish. 
a odabanteb; willreceive an answor to tholr letter, or tholr 
raonoy w—i,nll b^e. reiurnod *I»n *thtrfcr -de—m mf-t-o--m-t .i-u r-o-o-eap*~U~c'm* t.b 
Foe to be sent ln tils case, $3.00, .
wistha trheNor,letterrIskwiU r'eoeive attention unloss aooompanled 
w eproper e.. . • •
Wodneedays aod Baturday*. Persons an i«quoited noite 
call onother,days. • i. .Deo.se.'

fiAMON, NEW VOLUMt-JThe,« 
Mrs. H. Clark, editors,Aebun ‘ ...  -, “ , "e un, |1(;s-t I 

,,

MRS.L. a COVERT. WRiTING, SPEAKING AND FBR- 
SONATING MEDIUM, NO. 88 Bouth street, wiU sit 

for Oommunleatlons between the hours of 9 and U A. H, » d 
2 and 10 V, Hi, or, If desired, will visit tallies. T,oi»» 
foronoslttlng,5 0 cents. tf - : Nov. 1*

V. GLEABON, DEVELOPING AllD 
, DIUM, 181 Meridian Btreet, East Boston. OWms, 

per visit..,The poor considered.. . , • tU llln U , ._

T H^ PEABODY, HEALING MEDIUM, No. 1 AVOJ 
. Place, Boston. Having for two yeaij tested

will undertake the cure of all diseases, however obstUate. 
He WUl be assisted by Mrs. Peabody, one ofthe most hlgnJT 
dovelopOd mediums of tho age. • Patients visitedJnor OT»o« 

fi Oity*., . 1 . .I,,-,/ - ■' : \April»o«

............  ...... ...  , OBEENWOOD, HEALTOO W I W 1 *22*5 
V No. 18 Tremont .Street, .Up Btelrt/ toMtett^^ 
Museum.) Office hours from fix IL, to S E IL ', Otter htmrs - 
hewiUvlilttterio^^ .ossssa^SpK^EiSS5H25gs3S?3 ■ gfe^Mate^w

M**P«rtw > B«mi#i>m^r' *'*
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